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PATRONIZE HOME 
INDUSTRY AND 
PROSPER
Mr. L. F. Champion Gives CoKont 
F a c ts  And FiKurcs In Support Of 
B. C. Products  CampaiKii
U N IT E I>  C H U R C H  BOYS
E L E C T  C L U B  O F F I C E R S
Boh H ayinan Nominated As M ember 
Of T'uxis Boys’ Parliament
“ l îf4llt liuiuhod SI'pa rate articles 
arc manufactured in Hritisli (.()luud>ia 
by lib"!!) iiulustrial eoiieerus reineseiit- 
inK a total investiueut of tlnee hun ­
dred and liftv luillioii dollars, yet we 
a re  importing in coini)etitive goods forty 
million rlollars worth a year, nine nul- 
lion dollars worth of which are in ag ­
ricultural |)roducts and directly conii)c- 
titive with our own.
“'I'he B. C. Products Department of 
the Vancouver Board ol T'rade, with 
the c<i-oi)eration of the |)Cople of the 
I)rovincc, is eudeavouriug to lue.ik this 
down. Forty (ler cent of this forty mil­
lion dollars, or sixteen million dollars, 
represents labour reipiired in the inan- 
ufacture of these goods. This sixteen 
million ilollars would give employment 
to  16,000 British Cohuuhia men and 
women at one thousand (hdlars a year 
o r  eighty dollars |)er mouth. If only 
eight O r  ten thousand oi the unem ­
ployed could go hack to work at $80 
per  m onth  the hack of the dei»ressioit 
would he broken. Demaiul B. C. p ro­
ducts  for the creation of pros|)erity.
These  vital facts yvere driven home 
by Mr. L. F. Champion, Field R epre­
sentative of the B. C. Products D epar t­
m ent of the Vancouver Board of Trade, 
a t  tw o meetings he addressed in K e­
lowna on Tuesday in supijort of B.
C. P roducts  and T'hrift Week, 1 he K e ­
lowna W o m e n ’s Institute Hall was 
packed with one Imndrefl and fifty 
wom en w ho listened attentively tt> the 
sound economic gosi>el si>read by Mr. 
Cham pion at the afternoon meeting, at 
which sample products of fifty leading 
B. C. manufacturers were displayed 
and later  handed over to the Institutes 
for distribution among their members. 
T h e  evening meeting, taking the form 
of a dinner in the Roy ai Anne Hotel, 
was called by the Retail Merchants 
Bureau, members c'f which heard of 
the  im portan t work being done by the 
B, C. P roducts  Department.
Value O f B. C. Products  Campaign
Mr. Champion told the retailers that 
the  B. C. products movement had lieen 
very  successful since its inception and 
would be carried on. In the i>ast si.x 
years, he declared, his de iia rtm ent had 
saved m anufacturers  and producers in 
the  province about $.t00.()()0 a year by 
securing for them business that w’ould 
have gone outside. The department had 
been able to  do this only tlirgugh the  
fine co-operation of the big concerns 
in the  province—those engaged in min­
ing and  logging operations, the B. C. 
Electric, the B. C. Telephone Com ­
pany, the  Consolidated M i n i n g S m e l ­
ting  Company, the \ \  est Kootenay 
Pow er & Light Company, the C .l’.R-, 
the  C.N.R.. the Powell River paper 
mills and others, all of whom had been 
big supporters  I'f the B. (.. products 
movem ent without the necessity of ap­
pealing directly to them. In some in­
stances they paid from five to ten per 
cent m ore  than they would have paid
outside. ■ , Ar
The object of his meetings, said Mr. 
Champion, was to appeal to the indiv­
iduals represented in ’the p rov inces 
population of 700,000 to state a pre­
ference for British Cohiinhia goods, all 
things being eciual. The people of Brit­
ish Columbia spent a ininiinum of 
$250,000,000 a year for food, shelter, 
light, clothing and other necessities.
Less  Competitive Imports, More 
Prosperity
“ If we can obtain a larger share of 
the- business that is getting away from 
tts,” he said, "we will have a greater 
prosperity. All we ask is that purchas­
e rs  dem and etpial quality at an equal 
-pricCi-^ '^e-haveJwen accused o ^ h e m g  
narrow. W e  are not. There  are hun­
dreds of things we do not produce and 
never will. Tliev alone .should represent 
o u r  imports, not the tilings we can 
produce here. W e value our export 
trade, which includes lumber, fish, m in­
erals, etc., and amounts to fifty mil­
lion dollars a year or more. W e have 
to  export  the bulk of our apples, and 
we w an t  that  business. All we are t ry ­
ing to  do in the B. C. products move- 
fContinued on Page 4)
'I'lic initial meeting of the Boys’ 
(Mnh of the United Clinreli was held
l. asi Week, wbe:i officers were elected 
.and .a new memlu;r for tlie 'I'lixis Boys’ 
I’arli.anuilt nominated.
T he  officers elected were: I’resident, 
.Allan MeKen/.ie; Vice-President, Ar- 
tlmr IJoyd-Jones; Secretary, Bob I Lay-
m. an; 'J'reasiircr, Jack Gordon.
'I’lie nominee for Boys’ Parliament 
w,as Bob I layman. l''ollowing the es- 
t.ablisliecl ciistom, Kelowna nominated 
a new member, h'or nine years Kel­
owna li.as been sending representatives 
to Victoria, and never once has the 
same member gone twice, ff more than 
two are nominated for the North Ok- 
.anagan, a gener.al election will he held 
early in December.
T'he chib lias mapiied out an excel­
lent iirogramme for every W ednesday 
night. It incitides talks liy well-known 
business and professional men and the 
use of the facilities of the gynmasitim.
All in all, the stage is set for a big 
season for the clnl).
KELOWNA TO HAVE 
NEW COLD STORAGE
Occidental F ru it  Co. May E rec t  U nit 
H ere T h is  W inter
'Fhe Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd., are 
considering the construction this win­
ter of a new cold storage unit in K e­
lowna. and it is also reported tha t  a 
plant may he Imilt at Penticton, al­
though this is not verified.
T he  new Kelowna unit, if construc­
ted. Will he an addition to the present 
premises of the comi>uny and, a decid­
ed accjuisition to valley cold storage 
facilities.
L O R D  H A R E W O O D ’S H O R S E
W IN S  D E R B Y  H A N D IC A P
D E R B Y , Nov. 15.— Lightly weight­
ed. Blank, a horse owned by the Earl 
of Harewood, husband of Princess 
M ary, won the Derby Cup handicap 
here today bv a head from A. Beaz- 
m an ’s Jeaii’s Dream, with R. F. W a t ­
son’s Celestial Citv five lengths behind 
in 'th ird  place. P>lank. a threc-vear-old, 
s tarted  at odds of 11 te, i .  carrying only 
ninety-seven pounds.
NEW ORDER 
OF SOCIETY 
C .C .F .ID E A L
Educational A nd Economic Systems 
M ust Be Changed, Declares O p ­
position Leader
M O SLEY H E L D  O N
R I O T I N G  c h a r g e
W O R T H I N G ,  England. Nov. 15.-- 
S ir  O sw ald  Mosley and three of his 
Black Shirt followers were held today 
for trial on a charge of riotous assem ­
bly aHer days of preliminary hearing 
in Police Court, following a Black Shirt 
meeting on October 9th which ended in 
disorder. An additional charge of as­
sault against Mosley was withdrawn.\
F R A N C E  a g a i n  T O
D E F A U L T  U S. W A R  D E B T
WATER ST. FRUIT 
AND PRODUCE 
COMBINE
Commercial Shippers Support Vernon 
Business Men In  Request For 
Investigation
'I'he Commercial Shi|)pcrs’ Associa­
tion,, in session here this morning, e n ­
dorsed a resolution snjiporling the a t ­
titude taken by the llnsiness Men’s 
Bureau of the Vernon Board of 'I'rade 
in I'egard to the allcgcfl W ater Street 
fruit and produce eoml,)ine, which was 
declared to he ag.ainst the interests of 
proilneers, mereliants and the pnhiie in 
gener.al. S trong protest .against condi­
tions said to he existing in the W ater  
Street fruit .and produce trade .at V'.an- 
eotiver was voiced at the Vernon m eet­
ing on Tties'd.ay, with the result that it 
was decided to reipiest the Royal t 'om - 
missioii investigating price spreads to 
look into the m.atter. 'I'lie meeting fu r­
ther petitioned Hoii. H. H. Stevens, 
asking him to iicrsoiially invcstig.ate.
W ater  Street c.ame into the limelight 
when Willi.am Clark, Vancouver vege­
table hroki'r, hronglit a ■ libel suit ,a- 
gainst the \ ’.ancouver Wholesale F^ruit 
and Produce Credit Company ,a few 
days ago, which was hurriedly settled 
for a reported sum of several tlunisand 
dollars. Cl.ark el.aimed that the fruit 
and produce eoinpany besought the A- 
meriean Emit (Tow ers to discontinue 
the Clark agency.
The shiiipers this morning nanicrl 
Mr. Eeoimld M a y es  as their reiireseii- 
tative to a special meeting of the Can­
adian Hortieiiltiiral Council at T o ro n ­
to on November 2,lrd, Init, as Mr. 
Hayes st.ited that he would he unable 
to go, a nominating committee com ­
posed of Messrs. O.  Jcniiens. A. P. 
Hayes and D. Oliver was ap|>ointed to 
meet and choose a representative:
It is understood that the sjiecial 
meeting of the Horticultural Council 
is being held to discuss, among other 
things, the Coimeil’s activities with re­
gard to the M arketing Act.
President R. W . McDonald, of 
Arm strong, occupied the chair at the 
meeting, sniiportcd by .Major M. \ ' .  
McGuire, Secretary.
R E H E A R S A L S  H E L D  T O D A Y
F O R  R O Y A L  W E D D IN G
P A R IS , Nov. 15.— I'raiue will de­
fault on its pavment on account of its 
war debt to the United States for the 
fifth ̂ t r a ig h t  time o n  Dec. 15th. Pierre 
Flanrtiii. the new Premier, oi'posed
paym ent of tlie cleI)MiTUl9.I2, Avhen he 
was “Miirister-o f—Fi tianeei—a ii d—lvis-eal>- 
inet is now taking the same position.
BRICK COMPANY FORCED
OUT BY TA X A TIO N
V A N C O U V E R . Nov. 15.— Declar­
ing th a t  it has been forced out of busi­
ness bj' federal taxation, particularly 
sales tax, the Vancouver Brick Com ­
pany, operating a plant at Sullivan, B. 
C., announced today that  it is closing 
dow n immediately. Thirty-five employ­
ees will be left jobless.
(t. 'ontributed)
“ W e want to envision a classless so­
ciety. W e want a complete New Deall 
W e m ust reflect the new aims and 
ideals of a new order of society. You 
cannot have such an educational sys­
tem under such an economic system as 
we have today. The old political par­
ties do not take you into their con­
fidence. The whole C. C. k. ideal is 
based on the confidence of the  people. 
O ur  whole business is thoroughly de­
mocratic. People are criticizing de­
mocracy todav. W e believe it will 
work, b u t  not under the present sys­
tem.”
So declared the Rev. Robert Coniiell, 
Leader of the Opposition in the P ro ­
vincial LegislaUire, in his first public 
address to the people of Kelowna in 
the I. 0 .  (1. E. Temple on W ednesday 
evening of last week, when he was 
greeted hv a capacity audience which 
gave close atteivtion to the speaker's 
discourse on "T he  Co-operative Coni- 
monwealth and Education.”
'Mr. O. L. Jones, the chairman, in­
troduced the speaker as one who had 
fought a lone battle under the wing of 
the  Anglican Church, and who had 
n p t  changed his philosophy or m ethods 
oT thinking since becoming the  Prov in­
cial Leader of the C. C. F. Mr. Jones 
pointed out that, for the last two thou­
sand years, all movements had been 
leading toward the Christian ethic, 
c o -o p e ra t io n -  help j’Oiir neighbour, 
help your neighbouring town, 
vour neighbouring country. “ W e have 
now come to find ourselves inextric­
ably hound up with countries all over 
the world,’; he said. ‘‘To ignore this 
trend is to do what our' present politi­
cians in Canada are doing—try ing  to 
^vh i p u p anleiuUlrorse:—T^h e-onl v—t r-u 
haxijwnf_Drogr4?^frs-is-moral and seiritual. 
and a civilization that does not heed 
moral and spiritual values cannot stand 
long.”
Mr. Connell, rising to speak, explain­
ed how he had become a Socialist some 
tw enty  years ago. H e  had found him- 
working am ong a working class 
population in a time of depression af­
ter boom days. At that time he was 
stationed in agricultural districts and.
though there had been much, distress.
(Continued on page 7)
L O N D O N . Nov. 15.—W orkaday 
liaggagc. wa.gons took on the dignity of 
ornate  imperial carriages in the dim 
London streets at dawn this m orning 
as till' coming roval wedding on Nov­
ember 29tli was reliearsed without its 
principal actors. W agons drawn bv 
ordinary drav horses took the place 
of the magnificent equipages and the 
splendid horses that will draw them, in 
a rehearsal of the processions in which 
the K ing and Queen and the rest of the 
roval party will ride through the streets 
to W estm inster .\hhev.
W est end hotels and restaurant.s are 
being granted special permission to re­
main open until 2.00 a.m. for four davs 
during the wedding week instead of 
having to close their bars at the usual 
11.00 p.m. hour.
T he  famou.s one mile s(iuare of the 
City of London proper will be guarded 
solely bv A-oIunteer special constables 
for the first time in history. The rea­
son is that the police of the City are 
being drafted to help their brethren of 
the Metropolitan Police, The volun­
teers will act for th ir ty-tw o hours.
MOTORCYCLISTS 
SERIOUSLY INJURED
W e st  Sum m erland Residents Badly 
H u r t  In  Collision W ith  Car
B U S IN E S S  H O U R S  S E l '
F O R  H O L ID A Y  P E R IO D
No Solution Yet Of Vexed Question
Of ClosiiiK H ours  At O ther Times
At a meeting of the Rct.’iil Merclcmts 
Bureau of tlie Kclown.'i lio.ird of 
'I'lMde, held in the Royal ,\ime Hotel 
small (lining idoiji on 'I'licsd.'iy evening, 
hours of Imsiiiess for the week preced­
ing Christmas ami Christmas week 
were set for geiiei'al ohservaiiee by the 
loe:il stores.
It w;is (leeided to keep stores open 
:ill (l.iy on 'I'luirsckiy, December 20tli, to 
remain niieii until 10 p.m. mi the fol­
lowing I'rid.-iy. ,S:itiird;iy :iml Moml:iy 
evenings, to close (mi ( l ir is lm as  and 
I’oxing D.'tys (Tuesckiy :ind Wediies- 
(l.iy, December 25tb :md 26tli), as iisn.il. 
:ind to close at 12 o’clock noon on 
'I'lmrsd.iy, December 27tli. Stores will 
close at 5 p.m. on .Mond.ay. December 
,11st. ;ill (lay on 'I'uesd.ty, New Ye.ar’s 
Day. .and .at noon on the following 
'I'lmrsday.
'I'lie City Council will l)c re(|uestcd 
to place Ibree lighted and decoiaitcd 
Christmas trees on Bernard ,Avenue, 
.as b;is been done in previous years.
Closing hours to be obsei'ved during 
the year again came up for a brief dis­
cussion, Aid. G. A. McKay explaining 
the altitude of the Council with reg.ard 
to the numerous jietitions that bad been 
presented to the civic body by v:irioiis 
groiqis of merchants. He stated that, 
as a result of submission of these separ­
ate petitions, the Comieil did not know 
what the m erchants as a whole wanted. 
If  fifty-five per cent of the . retailers 
would sign one ])etition. the t.oimcil 
would have to accede to the retpicsts 
of these merchants, but when separate 
petitions were iireseiitcd seventy-five 
l)cr cent had to be represented on such 
petitions, and the Council could use its 
own judgment. However, the Council 
did not wish to, be ])Iaccd in that posi­
tion.
.After some discussion, it was decided 
to  consider the m atte r  of closing hours 
further at a later meeting.
President P. Harding occupied the
chair, supported by S ec re ta ry ' E. VV.
P>arton.
SITUATION AS 
TO TRUCKING 
IMPROVED
Now Seems Unlikely T h a t  Prosecutions 
Will Be Necessary In  Kootenay 
Area
LOCAL
BADLY INJURED 
IN ACCIDENT
Mr. H . W aldron  Suffers Concussion As 
Result Of M otorcycle Overturning 
O n  Vernon Road
Mr. VV. E. iLisIvins, of the Tree 
l''niil llo.'ird, returned on iMoiid.ay from 
the Kootenay, where he spent a week 
investigating the trueldiig silii.’ilioii, 
which h;id been giving a lot of ti'ouble. 
As :i result of bis visit, the iiositioii o f  
.iftairs li:is been consideiMbly improved, 
it is reported. The co-operation of the 
police was enlisted to assist the Hoard’s 
eiiforeemeiit officer, Mr. W. J. (ioe, of 
Winfield, .'ind it is now unlikely that 
there will be :my prosecutions in that 
;nea.
To (kite. MO action lias been talceii liy 
the Board ;ig;iiiist v:illey shippers re­
ported to b.ive been violating tlie rnl- 
iiigs of the Hoard. However, it is not 
improb.ible th;it proseeiitioiis may yet 
follow.
Mr. G. A. B:irr;it, Board member, left 
yesterd.-iy for the prairies and points 
east to make a general survey of the 
markets. He will probably travel as 
f;ir east as Montreal.
T he  ero|) movement generally is fair­
ly satisfactory, Mr. (X W. Hcmbliiig 
stated this morning. Export prices, 
however, were far from satisfactory, he 
declared.
The last of the twenty-six delegates 
who will meet in the Tree Em it Board 
offices on Tuesday to elect a perman­
ent Board arc being named today and 
tomorrow. Mr. Haskins attended meet­
ings at Summerland and Penticton yes­
terday, and Mr. H em bling  has attended 
meetings this week at Okanagaii Mis­
sion. Oyania and \  ernon.
Delegates elected to date include the 
following: Sorreiito, Mr. C. R. New­
man; Salmon .Arm. Mr. H. W . Birch; 
Kelowna and O kanagan Mission, Mr. R. 
W . Ramsay: Glenmore. Mr. Clieyne; 
E a s t /  Kelowna, Mr. R. F. Borrett; 
W estbank . Air. H . H. Moffat; Peach- 
land. Dr. Buchanan; Kaleden. Mr. R.
D. M utch: Elli.son. Mr. J. Anderson: 
Coldstream, Mr. A. D. Herio t;  Vernon, 
Mr. J. ( ameron; Kamloops;, Mr. R. B. 
H om erj 'iam ; Keremeps, Mr. Donald 
McCallrm.
M A IL IN G  L I M I T  F O R
P A R C E L S  F O R  E U R O P E
Cliristmas M atter  Should Be Posted 
W ithin  N ext Tw o W eeks
Cliristm.is ii.irccls .iml imiil for de­
livery in b'iir(ipc;m cmmtrics should he 
imiilcd within two weeks Jo  comiect 
with the s.s. ‘‘Duchess of York" sail­
ing from St. John, N.B., on Dcccmhcr 
Kth and from Halif;ix on Dcccmhcr 9th, 
:iccordiiig to I’ostimistcr E. R. Bailey.
This  ye.ir people  sendin g  money  to 
(he (JId C'omitry or foreign countries  
:irc rc(|iiired to fill in an :ii)plicalioii for 
:i |H)Stal m o n e y  order. 'I'licsc forms .arc 
des igned to save  t ime at the Post  Office  
during  the Chris tmas rush. 'I'hcy imiy 
he secured at the Bust Office on re- 
(|Uost .and can he filled out  .at homo hc- 
forc aiiplyi i ig for the mon ey  oialcr, il 
so desired.
B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
S H A R E S  O V E R  P A R
COMMEMORATION 
OF ARMISTICE 
. ANNIVERSARY
Procession To Cenotaph O n  Rcmcna- 
brance Day Evokes Larger A t­
tendance Than  Usual
(J 'J 'TA W A , Nov. 15 .~M aking  their 
how on the stock markets today, Ihmk 
of Canada shares rose to $58. 'I'lieir |).ar 
v:ilue is $50.
DISTRIBUTION OF 
APPLE SHIPMENTS
E xport  Shipments Larger Than  Dom- 
mestic So Far
In tallies issued by the B. C. Api>le 
Cartel this weijk. the distrihiitioii of 
domestic and export shipments of ap ­
ples up to November 12th is shown. 
Domestic shipments in bo.xcs and in 
bulk to Alberta, Saskatchewan, Mani­
toba and Easte rn  Canada, including 
sales in British Coluniliia, total 1.244,- 
522 boxes. Export shipments are given 
as 1,440,515 boxes. Of the.se, 1,283,492 
boxes went to Great Britain, (i5,()29 
boxes to Egypt, 19,366 boxes to South 
Africa, 37,560 boxes to South America, 
16,181 boxes to Scandinavia, and 18,- 
287 boxes to o ther countries,
F O R M E R  M A Y O R  jviaK E S
C O M E B A C K  IN  E D M O N T O N
Mr. H. W aldron, a local inerchaiit. 
was admitted to  the Kelowna General 
Hospital on T hursdav  afternoon last, 
suffering concussicin as the result of 
an accident on the V er'non Road at a- 
hout 4 o’clock, when the riiotorcrycle 
he was riding suddenly skidded and 
overturned, the rear end of the vehicle 
heiiig thrown in the air and .descending 
unon the rider, rendering him iincoii-
scions. . . . xr
Despite his serious Jicad m.nincs, Mr. 
W aldron is reiiorted to he making good 
progress towards recovery.
According to  the cnilv cve-wiliu:ss 
to the accident. Mr. W aldron was rid­
ing along the Vernon Road, near Bar- 
lee’s, when the rear end of his' molor- 
cyxie shot in the air and came down on 
top of him. H e  was driving at mode­
rate speed.
B R I T A I N  O P T I M I S T I C  AS
T O  N A V A L  C O M P R O M IS E
L O N D O N . Nov. I.5.— Official quar­
ters today continued to express^pptim- 
isni rej^arding; tile hope of an eventual 
compromise in the present^ tri-power 
naval conversations, perinittinp; the 
holding of a naval conference next year 
to determine a substitute for the W ash­
ington naval treaty. r t
Britain let it be known that, if Jap ­
an rejects the proiiosal for naval ec[ual- 
ity “ in principle.” she will not grant 
Japan  ecpiality in actual tonnage of 
their fighting craft.
E D M O N T O N , Nov. 15.—J. A. 
Glarke, M ayor of Edmonton in 1919 
and 1920. is again chief magistrate of 
the city. Edm onton citizens yesterday 
gave him a m ajority  of 402 over Aid. 
D. H. (Jgilvie. Mayor D. K. Knott, 
Maymr for three years under the labour 
banner, was third.
STEEL LIFEBOAT 
FOR SEA CADETS
Gift F ro m  Canadian Pacific Railway 
W ill Be U sed  F o r  Training
A m otorcyclis t  and  his lady compan­
ion, Carnielo. O ngaro  and Rita Biag- 
ioni, both of \Vest Suninierland. were 
rushed to the Kelowna General H ospi­
tal yesterday following collision of the 
motorcycle on which they were riding 
with a m o to r  car. They  suffered com ­
pound fractures of the legs and receiv­
ed other painful injuries. Their condi­
tion is reported as slightly improved 
today, but tlie extent of their injuries 
is described as serious.
The cyclists collided with a delivery 
driven by Percy M. Brooks, of Burna- 
h>-, who was en route to the Coast. 
The accident occurred at a sharp tu rn  
in the road between W estbank  and 
Peachland shortly  before noon yester­
day.
No further details are available 
todav.
BRITAIN MUST 
DEFEND EMPIRE 
SECURITY
Secretary Of W a r  Reiterates Govern­
m ent’s A ttitude  O n  Question Of 
Im peria l Defence
EN G LAND-TO  AUSTRALIA
PLA N E CRASH KILLS T H R E E
S Y D N E Y , Australia. Nov. 15.— An 
airplane~oUtheTiewl^,-inaugHrated-Eng^ 
-latiH---fo^ustralia. service crashed in
L O N D O N ; Nov. 15.—The attitude of 
the Government on the question of 
Imperial defence was reiterated before 
the House of Lords today by Lord 
Hailsham, Secretary of W ar, who sta t­
ed that Britain was as anxious as any 
country for d isarm am ent but. in the 
present situation, she could not permit 
her defences to  he weakened to a point 
where the security of the Em pire  was 
threatened. He was replying to Lord 
Mottistoiie, who had called for an out­
line by the Government of the coun­
t ry ’s needs for national and imperial 
defence.
central Queensland today, killing three 
Im peria l Airways officers and passen­
gers. T he  four-engined plane was 
bringing mail from England,
This  is the third air disaster within 
recent weeks in Australia, none, of 
which has been explained. A big plane 
crashed in Queensland in October, the  
pilot and two passengers being burned  
to  death. A nother  plane, vvith two pil­
ots and ten passengers, disappeared ov­
er Bass Strait, between Australia and 
‘Tasmania.
Lord Mottistone, who, as Major- 
GeneraFJack Seely, commanded a CiatU 
adian cavalry brigade during part of 
the Great W ar,  had declared that  the 
danger to Britain from submarine at­
tack was g rea ter  than that of attack 
from the air. H e  derided the fears of 
the possible menace of poison gas 
bombs in another, w ar and the alarmist 
te rro r  a t  death-dealing inventions sup­
posed to be ready to  use in the  dv6nt 
of war.
T hrough  the kindnes.s of Mr. C. A. 
Cotterell. M anager of W este rn  Lines, 
Canadian Pacific Railway, the  Kelow­
na Sea Cadet Corps has been presented 
with a 6-oared^steel lifeboat which will 
be used in tra in ing  here next suiiinier.
The boat, which arrived from Nel­
son on Friday morning, is one of the 
lifeboats of »the old “ Moyie,” C.P.R. 
s team er on the Kootenay Lake run, 
and will he an aid to the  Sea Cadets 
in their future activities.
LORDS DISC USS
F IT N E SS TO MARRY
L O N D O N , Noy. IS,— The question 
of compulsory medical certificates for 
those contem plating marriage was de­
bated in the H ouse  of Lords todav, 
after Lord Kilmaine had moved that 
both parties to a proposed marriage 
he compelled to produce certificates of 
fitness. After o ther speakers had 
pointed out the difficulties of the prob­
lem, Lord Kilmaine withdrew his m o­
tion. ,r
T he  Bishop of Norwich said he saw 
great difficulties in the proposal, as 
those who could not get certificates 
would not he restricted frontjforniing 
alliances from which children could
VOLUNTARY PLAN 
FOR HEALTH 
INSURANCE
Scheme Based O n  T h a t  I n  Operation 
A t Kam loops I s  Being Prom oted 
F o r  Okanagan
result.
T he  Archbishop of Canterbury op- 
posed the motion, asking who would 
take the  responsibility of certifying 
w hether couples were fit or unfit to  
marry. .
R E G IN A . Nov. 15.— ^The Public 
School B oard has acceded to a request 
from the German-Canadian Association 
for permission to  use a  school room, 
w here some th ir ty  students of public 
school age may be taugh t the German 
language.
A scheme t o . provide for voluntary 
hospital insurance for the residents of 
the  O kanagan  along the lines followed 
in Kamloops, where such a plan has 
worked out to the  benefit of all con­
cerned, is now being advanced by Mr. 
Roger F . B o rre t t  and coniniittee who 
some time ago formed an organization 
known as the Farm ers’ Medical A s­
sociation for the  purpose of advocating 
a form of health insurance for the far­
mers of the  valley.
T he  original plans of the committee 
have now been broadened to include 
not only the farmers and residents of 
Kelowna and district from Winfield to 
Peachland but the  whole of the O k ­
anagan Valley and possibly Kootenay 
points. W hile  it was announced on 
Tuesday from  Victoria tha t  Hon. G. 
M. W eir, Provincial Secretary and 
Minister of Education, would introduce 
a health insurance scheme at the next 
session of the Legislature, it is unlike­
ly that  it will become effective before 
another year or more and improbable 
that  the farm ers will be included in the 
scheme. By bringing in to  effect a plan 
in which the big m ajority of the I n ­
terior farm ers would participate, their 
autom atic  inclusion in the legislation 
would be insured, as the organization 
to  be formed would en ter into it as a 
group. Even  if this was n o t  done, they 
would still benefit by hospital insur­
ance at low cost. . \
^ " T h e —plan^—followed—at Kamloops, 
w here—incidentally,—the—R o y a l-Jn land
Hospita l is paying  its way for the first 
time in^mariy years, m ay be outlined 
as follows: for payment of-$12 a year, 
payable in instalments, the hospital un 
dertakes to  provide accommodation and 
nursing for all sickness and accidents 
up to  three  m onths  in any  one year. 
Th is  includes use of operating room, 
X -ray  equipm ent and stock  drugs and 
(Continued on Page 5)
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Kcl(nvM;i is loy.il to the iiiciiiory of 
lu r  glorious ilc:i(l and the p:issiiig years 
serve hut to in(eusif\^ the desire to do 
them honour. The proeessioii to (he 
(.'eiiotaph on Siiiulay, ReiiiemiMaiicc 
was larger ;iii(l more imposing 
than ever, .ind (here was a large .ittcii- 
daiice of the geiier;il public at the se r­
vice held :it the momimeiit.
'I'he (kiy w.as raw and chilly, with a 
hkmket of fog lianging low overhead, 
hut (he v.arions orgaiiiz.ations that us- 
ti.'illy iinirch in (he parade (nrned out in 
very tredit.dile nuinliers, .issomhliiig 
in front of the Canadian Legion build­
ing, on I'Jlis Street, at 2.30 p.m. F o r  
iiiarcliiiig music, the O rchard  City 
Baud patriotic.illy coiitrihutcd their se r­
vices and the local pipe hand, reinforc­
ed lij' Messrs. G. Garrovv, W . Buchan 
aiul G. McMillan, of Vernon, gave a 
splendid, uiiifonii swing to the pace. 
Following the hands came an armed 
detachment from B Sfiuadron. 1st B.
C. Dragoons, in full service dross, un­
der eoinmaml of (.kipt/ 1’. V. Tcmiiest 
ami Ca|)t. A. R. Whillaii. Next came 
a large mimher of veterans, marshalled 
by Mr. (i. N. Kennedy, President of 
the Kelowna Branch, Canadian L eg­
ion. 'fhey  soon caught tlie swing of 
the music and marched sm artly  in col­
umn of route, :is in the days of yore. 
The remainder of the iirocession was 
made up of .Sea Cadets, wlio turned out 
in strength and looked very neat and 
seamanlike, in charge of Sea Cadet 
Lieut. A. V. Surtees and Instructo r  R. 
Stone, Boy Scouts and Cubs, under 
Scoutmaster J. B. Laidlaw and Acting 
Cubmasters \V. Cross and H . Andison, 
j^oung peojile of the Salvation Army, 
clergy, repre.sentafives of the City and 
of fraternal organizations and the gen­
eral public.
The customary, hollow square was 
formed at the Cenotaph, with the D ra ­
goons facing it, tlie veterans on the 
west side, the S t^  Cadets on the . east 
and the .Scouts and Cubs draw n up be­
hind the Dragoons. Rev. W . W . Mc­
Pherson. of the United Church, was in 
charge of the short service, assisted by  
Rev. (,'. E. Davis, Rector of St. Mich­
ael and All Angels, and Ensign G. 
Tanner, of the Salvation Army. T he  
Orchard  Cit3’ Band took post behind 
the Cenotaph and played the accom­
paniment to the hymns, in which the 
large attendance joined with fervour.
The two niiinitcs silence in mem ory 
of the fallen was observed at the ou t­
set, and then “O C^'i^da” and “O God 
our Help in Ages P as t” werie sung. 
Ensign 'JJgnner read a passage of scrip­
ture from Hebrt'ws. Then came the sad 
notes of “The Flowers of the Forest,” 
played by Pipers Garrow and Buchan, 
of Vernon, followed by “ L as t  Post,” 
sounded by Mr. W. Crookes, vvHile the 
troops presented arms.
In a brief address, Rev. Mr. M cP her­
son recalled the first celebrations of 
the anniversary of the Armistice, es­
pecially thoseHn-vvhich~His^Majesty-the - 
K ing  took part, and touched upon the  
conditions that have obtained since 
throughout the world.
The Lord’s P rayer  was repeated by 
all and was fojlowed by “Lead Kindly 
Light." Rev. Mr. Davis offered prayer, 
after which Mr. Crookes sounded the 
“ Reveille,” and the service came to an 
end with the singing of “Abide "With 
Ale.” W r e a th s  were laid a t  the base 
of the Cenotaph by the representatives 
of organizations and, after singing the 
National Anthem, the procession re ­
formed and marched hack to  the Cana­
dian Legion .building, where the parade 
was dismissed. .
T he  sale of poppies on the stree ts  
on Saturday the Ladies’ Auxiliarj' 
of the Legion brought very satisfactory 
results, and the funds realized will help 
materially to relieve cases of distress a- 
m ohg returned men and their families 
this winter.
N EW  ZEALAND and A USTR ALIA  
TO DISCUSS PO LICIES
_̂_WeIIington, N.Z.. „Nov._15.:^Closed
discussions between m em bers of the 
A ustra lian  and^N ew  Zealand c a b in e t s  
on defence and trade questions will be  
under way shortly. Sir Maurjee H an -  
key. veteran secretary of the Imperial 
Defence Committee in London, who is 
on an Empire tour that has aroused 
much interest, is coming with Sir 
(George~Pearce, YVustfaliah Aliriistcr o f , 
Defence, within a few days. T hev  will 
discuss questions of imperial defence 
particularly applicable to  Australia and 
New Zealand with P rim e Minister G. 
W . Forbes. ,
_' ,1
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N O W
D O N ’T
IS  ' r i u - :
F O K G i - r r  i  
TIMJ*: T O A lM ^ L Y
F e r t i l i z e r
W c have the stocks.
II avc y o u t r i e d 0 . K. CEREAL I t ’s {iood these  ch illy  m ornings  
H O B IN  M O O D , PU W ITV  F L O U R  A N D  C E R E A L S  
Full line of P O U L T R Y  F O O D S  and supplies.
Hay, Straw, Gasoline and Oils,
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y
Free City Delivery Phone 29
F O R  H IG H  C L A S S JO B  P R IN T IN G  GO T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
/ \
K A I SI i r S  C R A N D S O N  T O  J O IN  
(ii:i\*MAN A R M Y
irdI’l ince 11 iiberliis of Prussia, tli 
sun of llic funiH'i- Crown Prince, I
BOYSCOUT
1st Kclowma Troop
T roop  First  I Self L«st I 
Edited by S.M.
< )idel s 
Tinn sd.i \
I )ntics
Hi'.'ix t'l s: 
Rallies
fill Ibc week eunmieiieiiiK 
, NiiNindnr ISlli, IV.il;
( )rdei ly iialrul loi the week, 
next fur duty. Wolves.
Till' Troup will rally at tbe
.Seunt Mall un rnesday, tbe »i()tb inst, 
at 7.1.5 p.ni. There will be tbe usual 
baskelb.ill praetiee un the b'liday eve­
ning, in'eviuiis, euniiueueiiiK at 7 p.in.
We have to aeknuwledp.e this week 
Ivvu very line pliutoKiaplis of tbe PAH 
P.itrul Leaders’ Coiiferenee, lield at 
Rutl.and. 'I'liese were sent to us by tlie 
Rutland Troop, ;iud will inalie a very 
wi'leoine .addition to our collection.
la
obtained pennissiou of bis uraudfatlii 
tbe ex-Kaiser, to join the ( lenu: 
a n n \ .  l ie  will be tbe first member 
tbe I lubenzolleru f.amily to bear arn 
fur tbe third Reieli.
Staudardof CtaalUtji
B e l i e v e
i n B .  C .  P r o d u c t s
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i aW E  b e l i e v e  t h a t  e v e r y
i n d u s t r y  i s  d e p e n d e n t  t o  s o m e  e x t e n t  o n
e v e r y  o t h e r  . . . . . A n d  s o  w e  m a k e  i t  a
♦
r u l e  t o  b u y  i n  B .  C . ,  w h e r e v e r  p o s s i b l e ,  a l l  
m a t e r i a l s  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  n e e d e d  f o r  t h e  
p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  O u r  p r o ­
d u c t s .
L im i t e d
V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C .
A  1 0 0 %  B .  G .  G O M P A N  Y
R A R E
liq u e u r
w h is k e y  of rare q u a lity :  
M c D o n a ld ’s \ N ig h tc a p  is  a 
p e r fe c t   ̂ blcrjd o f  fin e  o ld  
s to c k s . It is n o te d  fo r  i t s  
m e llo w  s m o c th n e s s . \
\ ■ . . - f
,T h is  advertisem ent is not published or d isplayed by the Liquor Control Board or b y  the  
, , G overnm ent o f B ritish  Colum bia. ,
Tile Patro l Leaders’ Conference
This week wc arc K>viuK an .iccouiit 
of llie b.ipiieniiiKS at Ibc 1934 J’atrol 
Lc.idcrs' ( '(mfcrciicc, licit! in Veriioii 
(111 .S.'iturday last. O u r  rciircsciila- 
tive’s report is :is folbiws:
'I'lic scvciitli Cuiifcrciicc of the Ok- 
aiiaKau P.atrol Leaders was held at 
Veruoii ill the Scout Hall, on Satui- 
d.'iy, tlic KHli of November, under tbe 
;mspices of the 2ud Vcrium I roo]), 
with .ActiiiM' A. S. M. Stan Nortbeott 
I'rcsidiiiK. assisted by '1 . L. Cecil 
Denison as Secretary. I t  was disap- 
poiutiuf^ tliat three of the Patrol Lcail- 
ers from our' Troop and two from tlie 
1st Veriioiis iis well as any from eitlicr 
I’eiilietou or (,)liver in tbe .south were 
unable to attend, but we were indeed 
Klad to welcome for tlie first time r'ep- 
reseut:ition from Kamloops and' from 
the 1st East Kelownas, the “ Baby 
T ro o p ” of our District. Also, as the 
old proverl) says, “ I t ’s an ill wind that 
blows no (.^ood,” and tbe fact tliat some 
of tbe Patrol Leaders were unable to 
attend made it possible for some Se­
conds and Scouts to l)c present who 
otherwise would not have had the pri- 
vilepe.
T he  agenda of the conference was as 
follows:
10.00.— Registration.
10.30 to 10.45.— Salmon Arm : Should 
rapid g row th  of T roop be encour'aged?
10.45 to 11.00.— 1st V ernon : Notice of 
Motion. Resolved, th a t  this N orth 
Okanagan Patro l Leaders’ Conference 
considers Pa tro l  Leaders should have a 
mor'e direct voice in the  organization 
as a  whole.
11.00 to 11.15.— Kam loops; Patrol 
m eetings  and Dens.
11.15 to 11.^0.— Rutland: Should fire­
arm s be carried on overnight hikes?
11.30 to  11.45.— Kelow na: Suggested 
tha t  the Boy Scouts of O kanagan Val­
ley hold a Good T u rn  week.
11.45 to 12.00.—2 n d -Vernon: Should 
Badges be taken up as T roop Badges?
12.00 noon.— Patrol Leaders billeted 
at hoys’ homes for' lunch.
1.45.—^^Report at Scout Hall for 
Photograph.
2.15.—^Visitors, guests of 2nd Vernon 
T roop  and Em press Theatre .
0.00.— Banquet at Scout Hall.
The first two discussions served as 
a process of warm ing up without d raw ­
ing out any of the speakers but from 
the third one on there w a s  discussion 
and plenty of it, and out of them -vverc 
Imrii two resolutions. The first one 
proposed on the agenda became side­
tracked and instead it W a s  r'esolved, 
T h a t  notice of resolutions passed at 
this Conference; be sent to Provincial 
H eadquarters  and the Pacific North- 
Wc.s't P a tro l  Leaders’ Conference.” 
The other resolution arose out of the 
discussion on our suggestion th a t ' t h e  
Boy Scouts of the Valley should hold 
Good T u r n  w'eek and it was resolved 
that they should.
T he  picture show in the afternoon 
as well as the banquet in the evening 
Were much enjoyed. T h e  latter was 
provided by the mothers and friends of 
the 2nd Ver’nons, and they 'were given 
three very rousing cheers for their 
part in what was altogether a very ' in ­
teresting and enjoyable experience.
T h e  delegates w h o , attended were: 
P-.Ls. .Man Beech. H ugh  Ehlers and 
Dick Sladen, with 2ncls Stan Porre tt  
and W alter  Fawens, from Salmon 
\ rm ;  P. Ls. N. Sarles. Frank  I'olger 
ml Roht. Nelson, from Kamloops: T.
Cecil Denison and P. Ls. Roy 
W righ t,  Keith Simms. H erbert  Nprth- 
ott and Raynuiiul Holtam , from the 
d \ 'e rn o n s :  T. L. T o m  Townrow 
nd P. I^s. Will M cDonald  and Art 
'olhonn, from the 1st Vernons; P. L. 
inclsay (Toks and Scouts Billy Miller 
nd Jim Tostensen, from Kelowna: P.
'tonald Evans and Cliff Perryi 
<-H-n Ifast—Kelow na, and Ik -T.sW4-a-ur- 
Suames.^_R.alph_SmitlT_aiid E.an&
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"D o  A ( io od  'I'm II Daily
ibc week cmliim .Nov
NE.W J i u : 0 - S L A V  M A R S H A L  
Slavko 5’. (iidiiilch, form er Jugo 
Slav Minister at W asliington, has been 
iiameil Marshal after Gemnal Alexair 
er Dimitrievitcli was dismissed for fa 
ing to iirevent the assassimition 
King Alexander. He is married to : 
Aineriean woman, formerly 
Cordon Dniilo]), of Clarksburg, W e 
Virginia.
WOLF CUB 
NOTES
1 st K elowna Pack
“ Do Y our  Best”
There  will be a jiarade a t the Scout 
Hall, W ednesday, Nov. 21st, at 7.15 
p.ni., for the 1st Pack and on Ih u rs  
(lay, Nov. 22nd, at 4.00 p.m., for the 
2nd J^ack. Uniforms to be worn.
W e were very pleased with the fine 
attenilanec of Cubs for the Reme-m 
hrance Day ceremony at the Cenotaph 
on Sunday.
W c are lileascd to welcome to the 
1st Pack  W . and 1'. Frcidcl, two for 
nier Cubs from  Vancouver, and also 
four Ciubs who have come up from the 
2nd Pack. Harold Shugg, M urray 
Hrown, Colin Brown and Russell 
Cross. These  boys were at Camp with 
us during  the summer vacation.
T here  is room for recruits  in both 
the 1st and 2nd Packs and any boys 
wishing to  join are asked to get in 
touch with Mr. H. Andison, Jr., o r  
Mr. W . Cr'oss.
S tand ing  of sixes in the  1st Pack is 
as follows: Reds, 128; Yellows, 135, 
Greys, 135; Blues, 155.
4»4i*i-4-4‘4*4'4'*l'*S’**’ '*''*“ ********’ '®*j|' 
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4* P L A N T  T U L IP S  N O W
•Ji — ■ ^
•I* By D. V. Fisher,  D o m i n i o n  E x -  *  
•I* per imenta l  Station.  Su mmer lan d.
*
L
4* ♦  4* 4* 4* • H * *  * * * ■ * ’ * ' • ” *'*•*
(Correspondence relating to this article 
should he addressed to the  writer.)  
Now that  the more pre.ssing tasks in 
the garden  have been completed for the 
fall, there  is time to give thought to 
improving and enhancing next year s 
garden. Many gardens which are un- 
usuallv colourful and a ttractive during 
sum m er and autumn have little bloom 
to offer in the early m o n th s  of the year. 
This lack of spring bloom is deplorable 
since it is so unnecessary. A little fore­
thought now is all that is necessary to 
insure a lavish bloom of m agn if icen t  
tulips next Ajiril and May. It is not 
necessary to buy the new and expen­
sive varieties ot tulips advertised by 
speciality growers; the inexpensive va r­
ieties are equally desirable because 
their fine qualities have caused exten­
sive proiiagation and created wide po­
pular demand. Flovyering size bulbs 
of fine Darwin tulips can be purchased 
from reliable growers either mixed or 
in sei^arate colours for as little as $2 
to $2.50 per luindred.
'riiese bulbs shoulcLbe purchased and 
|)lanted now so as to allow them  to be­
come cstablislied and develop a root 
s3-stem before the ground freezes up. 
Tulips succeed well in a lm ost any g a r ­
den soil, jiarticularly when it is well 
drained. The . bulbs should be  planted 
four to six inches deep, d ep en d in g  on 
the t \ ’pe of soil. In a clay loam, four 
inches is ample depth, but in a sandy 
loam the Inilhs may be set a.s deep as 
six inches. It is never advisable to 
jilant tulips on newly m anured land, 
but ra ther  on land which has been 
manured the previous j'car.
Tulip culture involves little trouble 
or expense ,‘̂ ince \tlic bulbs are very 
hard^' and increase rapidly. Furtlier- 
more, they bloom the spring following 
fall planting. Few flowers give, such a 
wide assortm ent of colours and such 
unlimited cnjovmient to the gardener.
Onh-i'.
The  T m i 'p  w i l l  im i .kIc i n  (In- S c I k h i I 
I i i i . ' . c mi ' i i t  . It  7 . . ) 0  p . i u .  U n i f u n i i  iruin 
w a i . s l  l i p .  I l i i i n ;  I ' c n c i l  a n i l  i i . i i n r  t o  
c o | > V li -l l o i  t i n  l . i l l  l u l >i  I ' l l  . \ o \ .  1 7 l l i  
a n d  I K t h .
* • *
The lii>.t incilin).; ol llic sfaxMi wa.s 
held on I'rid.-iy last, with an ailciid 
ance of 17 .9((iiits. ,\. ,S. M.V, Bond 
and Rililiic look iliarnc of the iiicrlim.; 
a.s .S. M. (irav was a wav on a Inisiiu'ss 
llip to the (d.isl, TIu' items of the 
evening eoiisisted of I'.T., Seoiit games, 
and a review of the .Scout Laws and 
1 ’mniisi'. 4i i» *
.Seven Seoul s and ,\. ,S. \1. R’ileliie 
allended the se \en th  animal I’atrol 
Leaders' ( 'onferenee, held in \ 'en io n  
on Nov lOlli. 'J’he topics disetissed 
were holh interesting and useful to 
the hovs and should prove a help to 
them in their fnliire seotiliiig. 'I’lie 
.Scoiils would like to thank Jflwvii 
Cross and District Commissioner W ed­
dell for sniMilving the Iransoortalion. 
lints en.aliling them to attend the con­
ference. * • •
If the good weather conliimes. a 
fall hike will lie held on Nov. 17lli and 
18th. and 1 hope all the .Scouts will 
make every effort to aKend. 'I’lie des­
tination is Wall.ace’s eahins, which is 
an ideal place to spend the night.
R. R.. A.S.AL
BENVOULIN
Broe have 
moved to
Mr. .and Mrs. C. 
onr district .and h.ave 
Coast. * ♦ ♦
The Mission Creek School was suc­
cessful in a softball gam e played witli 
the Beuvoulin School on L'riday, the
score being 14-21.
♦ * *
W e are sorry to hear that Mr. M ar­
shall is in the Hospital, but we wish 
him a speedy recovery.I#
W c welcome to our district Mr. and 
Mrs. William AIcKergow, w ho were 
recently married and who arc taking 
ni) residence here.
m * m
A  chicken supper ^-as held in the 
Italian community hall on Saturday 
night, after which a dance took place.
W andere r— Yes’in! M y folks came 
over in the Maidlower.
S T O C K W E L L ’S
L I M I T E D
P h o n e  324
I C N G L I S H
DINNERWARE
7 i m  l 1 I ’la I I ' s  
S  i in li I ’ki tc .s  
D i iu ' l i  I ’la i f . s  
10  i i iol i  I ’l a t c s  
( iili.s . 111(1 .Sa nc i ' r . s
l'',ii;.^li.sli I ’tiddiii!..; 
H o w  ls  i f o i i i
2 5 c
1 5 c
P E T T IG R E W ’S
YOUR GIFT SHOP 
FOR CHRISTMAS
O ur store has a solution to  
every gift problem — Give 
Gifts '^That Last!
M E N ’S T O I L E T  S E T S  in n a t­
ural ehoiiv, from $1.75 up to 
$20.00. .See onr window display.
CLOCKS
Teleeliron, Tanilionr sliajie M an­
tle Clock, electric, ;il .... $11.95
British tdiime Clock .......  $36.00
British .Striking (dock in a beau­
tiful walnut case :it .......  $19.50
Electric Kitchen Ciloek for $4.50
FOR XMAS GIFTS
— S E E  —
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  A N D  
D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
See D O L L A R  D A Y  SP E C IA L S  
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
W om an—They  did, really?
W andere r— Yes’m, they did—  and  
furtherm ore thev were chased ten miles 
by a German submarine, too, mum!
B O O K  Y O U R  O R D E R  E A R L Y  F O R
F O R  T H E  O L D  C O U N T R Y
Remember your kinfolk and friends across the sea this Christmas. 
S E N D  T H E M  A B O X  O F
OCCIDENTAL A-1 BRAND APPLES
. 0 0
M c I n t o s h  R e d ,  S p i t z e n b e r g ,  
Y e l l o w  N e w t o w n ,  R o m e  B e a u t y ,  
W i n e s a p ,  J o n a t h a n ,  D e l i c i o u s ;  
P e r  b o x  .............. .....................
S P E C IA L  PACK . -Delivered to any address in Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland.
T H E  O L D  E S T A B L IS H E D  FIRM P H O N E  28 or 67
4r
from Kelowna. We put the (J. Ms. last 
as were also the last hom e!
Tf w,as decided thait the next and
Gi hs('»n. 2nds W. Cr(iuhart, Kermit 
nitin and Ehvyn Cross and Scout 
Basil Bond, from Rutland. The fol­
lowing Scouters Aver'e also present -for 
the whole or part of the time: D. C. 
AYeddelk^—:-V: D.—Gr M orrow, S .—M, 
Bartholomew a\id .‘\ .  S. Ms. Stan
Nortbeott of th'e 2nd Vernons. Gor­
don Crane for Kamloops, Stanley Shar- 
rock from Salmon Arm, and Pete Rit­
chie fr'om Rutland as well as Acting 
C. Ms. Bill Cross and H a r ry  Andison
V EIT’S  P O O R  E C O N O M Y  
T O  R I S K  F A I L U R E S  W I T H  _  
I N F E R I O R  B A K I N G  P O W D E R .  
M A G I C  N E V E R  V A R I E S .  A N D  
L E S S  t H A N  W O R T H  M A K E S  
A  D E L I C I O U S  C A K E .* '
' /
SAYS M ISS L IL L IA N  LO U G H T O N , Dietitian and
C ookery  E xp ert o f  th e  C anad ian M a g a z in e
M A G IC
CO STS so  little  — and can be d e p e n d ^  o n  for  u n iform  resu lts. I t actu a lly  takes less th a n
Ijtf w orth  o f Magic to  m ake a big three-layer ca k e . 
W hy risk  failures? Bake w ith  M agic and  be su re!
4
eighth Conference is to he held at Ke- 
lovvna', under the auspic.e.s of the 1st 
Kelowna’s to which they wer(^ invit­
ed by P. L. Lindsay Cross, and, as the
last one here was in 1929, it is not too
early_maw_ for^onr P. Ls. t o ...begin
thinking and planning.
The two, Vernon Troops, as well as 
Rutland and Kelowna, also expressed 
themselves as being in fav(5ur of re ­
peating the conihined en terta inm ent 
next spring. , '
“ C O N T A IN S  NO  A L U M .”  Th is statem ent on every 
tin  Is your guarantee that M agic  Baking Powder 
Is free from  alum  or any harm fu l Ingredient.
An Englishm an and an Irishm an 
m et one day, and the former, w ishing 
to  have some fun with Pat, asked him 
if he was good at m easurement. “ I 
am  that ,” said Pat.
“T h en ,  could yo u tell m e  h o w  m a n y  
skirts I could  g e t  out  of  a yard,” asked  
the  E n g l i s h m a n .
“W ell,” said Pat, ‘’it depends 
whose yard yon get into.”
on
Mrs. l^ciTV:—Don’t v(;>u think Doc­
tor, that you rather overcharged when 
Junior had the measles?
Doctor—rYou inust rcmeniher. .Mrs. 
Perry, that includes t'vvelve visits.
•Mrs. P e rry— Yes. but retneinber he
infected the whole school.. .. r •♦V
For The Blues
,A  bright blue cocktail has been evol­
ved. This  is distinctly a new schem e 
of interior decoration. , . ■ , ,
»
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B. C. Products and Kelowna Thrift W eek, November 14 th  to 2.0th
PURCHASE B. C. PRODUCTS and Promote Prosperity
KAY BR A N D
100% B .C .  PRODUCJrS
T o  oiisnrc a article-
|)urcliasc K A Y  B R A N D  
P R O D U C T S .
T o  create M ORI' J-'.MIT.OY- 
M EN'I ' for British ( 'oIuiiil)ia 
pe(>()le p u r c li a s c K A Y  
B R A N D  P R O D U C T S .
Barbados M olasses  
Sugarhousc M olasses  
“CheC” Brand M olasses  
Pancake Syrup  
“ Peter Rabbit” Peanut 
Butter
M incem eat .and Candy
Ask for 
KAY B R A N D  
PR O D U C T S  
at all
food stores 
in Kelowna 
and District.
Maiuifactiired in British Columhia l>y
K E L L Y  C O N F E C T I O N  G o .,  L td .
BOCKtnrittD's
O L D  E N G L I S H  M E A L  
F A I R Y L I G H T  C A K E  F L O U R  
P A N C A K E  F L O U R  ( S e l f  R i s i n g )  
G O L D E N  C O R N  M E A L  
W H O L E  W H E A T  F L O U R  ( S t o n e - m i l l e d )  
W H O L E  W H E A T  M E A L  ( S t o n e - m i l l e d )  
R Y E  F L O U R
€ M S S E  
M U
/WADtE I N  C A N A D A
eOMTAMS NoV /<OHH STAftO* 
MANUFACTURED BY BUc\ eRFIEIO!S imVA«COllVEft.S.C
QUALITY
PRODUCTS
Made in 
Vancouver 
of Finest 
Canadian 
Grains by 
British 
Columbia 
Work People
Buckerfield’s
Limited
V ancouver, B. C.
Stationery with an
P r o d u c e d  i n  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
TABLETS
1 5 c
N ote size, 100 sheets. 
Letter size, 45 sheets. 
L adies’ size, 50 sheets. 
1-lb. pkts.
3 5 c
ENVELOPES
lO c per packet 
2 fo r  1 5 c
fla n d y
FOLDERS
2 5 c
contain 30-sheet 
tablet and 
25 envelopes.
W holesale Paper M erchants and M anufacturing Stationers  
V A N C O U V E R  and V IC T O R IA
M O R E  W O R K  A N D  W A G E S F O R  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
The pritiiarv piirixisc ol I!. ( . 
DUC'I'S VVI-'.i'.K is (<• (h-v<-lo|) a Hrilish 
('ohiiiihia ruiisrii>iisiH'ss, iml iirct-ssar- 
ilv l«i s|)cii(I tiiori- moiivy l)ut lo coii- 
(•(•iitratc iMirchasiiin power as imieh as 
possible upon eominodities pnidiieed 
within <nir own Inirders, W'e enemirane 
iminstries lo slail in lirilish ( nhimhia, 
and in duly Ixnind wi- should support 
them lo the limit of our power.
l)evdo)mient of this spirit is in no 
sense antani>nistie l(* oiir trade rela­
tions with the other provim es of Can­
ada or with other eoimtries- it is sim ­
ply :i m atter of si-lf-preserv:ition. W ith ­
out loyal support, oiir industries eaii- 
uot prosper, luit it is md uiKe(l that 
the eousniuer bleed himself white to 
flial end. 'Pile home prodnet, on its
p.irt, must eomply with the reepure- 
iiieuts of price ;md ipiality, as it can­
not in reason expect any monopoly 
merely for the sake of sentiment. The 
pr.’iiries buy our fruit and we, in turn, 
must buy their prodiiels, for we ean- 
not trade on ;i one-sided basis.
At the same time, there is lui need 
to import what is av.'iilahle within our 
own province. Britisli Columbia is a 
country of vast and varied resources, 
with .ample supplies of raw iiiateri:il 
for many differeut hr.-iuches of industry, 
and the more industries we have the 
more work and wajj;es and the fewer 
unemployed. So loiip; as we h:ive 10,000 
lieads of families and 11,000 siiiKh- men 
and women lacking employment, we 
can ill alTord to divert from loc.al chan­
nels a siiipile dollar that carries the 
possibility of cmidoyment.
O ur fruit, vef>:etal)les, live stock and 
dairy i)rodncts have won the highest 
awards at various Canadian exhibitions 
and yet in 10,^2 we imported over nine 
million dollars worth of directly com ­
petitive aKficuUnral products.
O ur dairy prculncts, milk, canned 
and powdered, butter and cheese are 
graded with the best in the wcirld. Onr 
canned milk is exported to eleven for­
eign countries, increasing in volume 
every year against all foreign brands, 
and yet many carloads are im|)ortcd in­
to British Columhia every year, and 
tliis also api)lies to butter  and cheese.
There arc furniture factories in Van­
couver making furniture equal to any 
in design, quality, finish and value, and 
yet approximately $750,000 worth of 
furniture was imported in 1932,
O nr  canned fruit and vegetahlc.s. 
jam s and jellie.s, are (if the very high­
est c|uality, yet carloads in no way 
superior are imported and, sold.
O ur meat products, fresh, smoked 
and canned, paper products, qiaints and 
varnishes, hi.scuits and confectionery, 
m en’s and women’s clothing, marine 
engines, . batteries, fertilizers, metal 
work, printed forms, stationery and 
books and hundreds of other products 
a e q u a l  tcT̂ tHe“best—yet all arc faced 
with direct competition from imports 
of no better quality. . ,
Including the nine m il l io n  dollars 
w orth of agricultural products, we im­
port for consumption into British Col­
umbia a yearly average of forty mil­
lion dollars worth of competitive goods. 
O f this forty million dollars, forty per
K A Y  B R A N D  P R O D U C T S
P O P U L A R  IN  K E L O W N A
M olasses, Mincemeat And Syrup Find 
Favour In Local Kitchens
(■(■1 1 1 , o r i X 1  c e i l i i i i l h (III d o l l IIS, i s  I h e L Omp L* t i t i \ r  p i ( x i n e l s  a r e  l e s s  t h a n h a l f
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' I ' i i e  r e suit II t h e B. ('. I ’ l d d n e t s c e n t  e n p l o y m e n t  p r e m i u m  w i t l i  e o r \ ’
('.'miDaiLMi h a s  b e e n  li I a r o u s ■ I h e  p e o - home dollar.
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i s  s l i n w n b y  III e  f a e t h a t  I i i i p o r l s  o f u a l  l i v i n g in British Columbia.
Leckie
Work Boots
M ade in Vancouver
HAVE BEEN FAMOUS 
FOR 30 YEARS!
In the early developm ent of B ritish  Colum bia, 
w ork boots m ade by the J.L eckie Com pany m et the  
dem ands of outdoor m en for stu rd y  reliable foot-, 
w ear . . . . T oday, also, w ork ing m en know  that 
the V ancouver-m ade products of th is firm give  
entire satisfaction— in quality, cornfort and price.
This week is F>. C. Products W eek 
in Kelowna. It is a time when British 
Columhia citizens pause to consider 
that, by purchasing the products m anu­
factured right here in British Columbia 
,not only this week but throughout the 
year, they are contributing their share 
to the w e lfa re  of their province.
One of the well-known niaiuifactur- 
ers actively sui)portihg Kelowna B. C. 
Products  Week is the Kelly Confection 
Company, manufacturers of Kav brand 
products. Kelowna housewives have 
given Kay brand products a real, wel­
come, for which Kay brand is g ra te ­
ful. Kay brand Barbados nudasses. 
mincemeat and pancake s^■rup are on 
sale at many fo o d , stores in Kelowna' 
and surrounding territory, along with 
o ther ecjually popular Kay brand pro­
ducts.
L eading  
D ealers  
Carry T he  
L eckie  
L ine
J .  L E C K I E  C O .  L T D . ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .  C .
WORK GLOVES
M A D E  I N  R C .
F O R  H I G H  C L A S S  J O B  P R I N T I N G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R I E R
OBTAINABLE
at Leading Stores in
K E L O W N A
JOHN WATSON
T 1_’\Limited
T H E R E
VANCOUVER
B . C .
/ I
V
^ourqrocev offers
A T T R A C T I V E  P R I C E S
This week your grocer is featuring AYLMER Soups 
—special window displays . . . attractive prices . . .  a 
generous Soup Spoon offer—these are features tliat 
make AYLMER Soup Week an outstanding event!
Take advantage of this timely opportunity to lay in a 
stock of AYLMER Soups for the cold weather 
ahead. Buy them by the dozen and by the case. 
You’ll like the delicious natural flavour . . . you’ll 
appreciate the extra economy of t h e s e  condensed 
soups that make twice the quantity simply by adding 
milk or water I Tomato Cream oj 
Vegetable Mushroom
Vegetable- Pare 
Peef Chicken
Green Pea Chicken 
Celery with Rice
Asparagus Clam 
Oxtail Chowdet ■
Consomme
t3S5
B. C. FOOTWEAR
FOR B. C. PEOPLE
Busy Leckie Factory Provides Em­
ployment For Two Hundred 
Workers
P’or upwards of thirty years the J. 
Leckie Company Limited, of Vancou­
ver, has been studying the tootwear 
-needs—and—supplying—the—demands—of
working men in British Columbia.
The early output of loggers’, miners’, 
prospectors’ and other work boots was 
only about 35 pairs a week, a striking 
comparison with present-day figures of 
750 pairs a day!-
At all times the J. Leckie Company 
has striven to maintain quality, taking 
advantage of improved methods _ of 
manufacture, until today their products 
are recognized as being unsurpassed 
in the Dominion. \
Besides the various t\’pes of boots 
for outdoor men, they alsci piake the 
famous Red Stitch hoys’' hoots. T hey  
also achieved remarkable success and 
popularity with their line of dress ox­
fords. . which, for stvlc, (|uality and, 
reasonable price, are second to none in 
the west.
T he  offices and factory of the J. Lec­
kie Company Limited iihw find steady 
^vork—and—vvagc-&—for—al)ont two hnn- 
dred ncople—an inipdrtant British Co-
lumhia industry  that is worthy of the 
support of all good citizens.
There would appear to he a serious 
shortage of alsikc for domestic needs 
in Canada next spring as the 1934 pro­
duction, plus the small carry-over, is 
hot expected to exceed more than one-i 
half normal requirements.—Dominion 
Seed Branch.
, G ' ' -G 'V
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D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. I 'ciuloii S i. &  L a w r c i i t #  Av«.
DR. M. P. THORPE
Ostcuputhic Phyaidan  
ami SurRcori 
t jom ral I’raclico
WillilB Block - - - Phono 62
Kch. phone 664
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
THE
KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okiiiianaii Orclianllst.
Owned mid Kdilcd bjr 
a. C. jUOSK
S U I I S C K I P I I O K  KATICS 
(Strictly in Advance)
I'o all Iinmli in (ainadu, uiitnide the  O k an ­
agan Valley, and to (Jrrat Ilritain, per
year. To the United Stutea and o th e r  count- 
I ies, f  a.OO per year.
Local rate, for O kanaean  Valley only: 
t)nc  year, V:».00; aix niontlia, 9 1 .
I he CO U K IK K  doc" not necesiiarily eiidorae 
the ncntiinciita of any contr ibuted article.
I o eiiMin c acce|)tance, all inanuacript ahould he 
Iruilily wtilleii on one aide of the pa|>er only. 
Typewriticii cojiy is preferred.
Amateur poetry is not piihlislied.
Let I era to  the cdftor will not he accepted foi 
publication over a **nom do plume**; the 
writer 's  correct name must ho appended.
:  POINTS OF VIEW :
♦  ♦
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
FKtsicriiiy and M asonry 
O U icc: D. Chapman Barn
Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  AMD 
M A R B L E  CO.
Qiiarryiiifj; anti Cut Stoiu- (aintrac- 
tor.s, Moiiiimnit.s, Toinlr.sfttncs ami 
General Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture  Co.. 
Local Agents.
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
(Contributed)
“'riie Poelrv of tiu' .Social AwaUeii- 
ing”— that is. tlu)sc poetical utterances 
whicli give evidence of tlie awakening 
o f  a social conscinusiicss— was the in­
teresting topic of an addre.ss given hv 
.Miss Marie k'liapin to a large and in­
terested groiii) of the W tiii ig  People 
last Snndav night.
Miss Chai>iii pointed out tliat tlie 
wiirld had seen a number of periods 
of “ reconstruction" and tliat the I’ilrlc 
itself contained inucli poetry of that 
type, notably in the writings of the Old 
Testam ent iirophets ns Isaiah, and in 
such New Testament books as .St. 
Paul’s epistle to the Ctn intliians.
The present "awakeniilg'’ began ear­
ly in the nineteenth eenturv witli its 
industrial, social and religious upheav­
als. T w o  of the lirst I'octs to strike 
the new note were Oliver Goldsmith' 
and Bobbie liurns. I^ater caiiie such 
men as VV’ordswbrth, Coleridge, 'Tetix 
Jiyson and Browning.
.A striking illustration in our own 
lim es is the f’oet Laiu'eate, .lolin Mase- 
I'leld, the labour i)oet—
"Mine be the dirt and the dross
The dust and the scum ot the cartlC ’ 
' . \n o th e rm o d e rn  who is yerv typical 
o f  this attitude is the late Thom as Har- 
<ly. Today is the dav of the common 
m an when as never before the posses­
sors of the finer qualities of characters 
a re  those who have the opportuiiitv 
o f  rising to the top.
P. social is p lanned .fo r  Nov. 
30th. D on’t forget next Sunday eve­
ning’s meeting.
Cuiitiihutcd mutter received after  Tuendoy 
iiil’ht may not ho piihllBlied until th e  follow- 
iniC week.
An the Btaff worka on 'l'liur«day afternoon, the 
Courier Office fa cloood on S a tu rday  after­
noon for tlio weekly Imlf-liolfday.
A D V E R T IS IN G  K A T E S
I'oiUract advcrtiscra will plcaae note th a t  their 
contiucl cnlln for delivery of all chniiRC!* vif 
udvcitiHcinciit to Tlic Courier Office by M on­
day niKlit. This ride ia in the niutual iiitcr-
cNtH of palroiiB and imhliflhcr, to  avoid coii;
BUSmillion on WcUnc day and Thurnday and 
conscMiicnt iiiaht work, and to facili tate p u b ­
lication of 'flic Courier on time. ChaiiKes of 
contract iidvcrtiHcnienl.B will be accepted on 
I'ncHday as an acconnnodntioii to  an  ndver- 
tirtci cimtrontcd with an enicr({ency, but on 
no nccoiml' on Wednesday for the folIowniK 
(lay’s issue.
I'riinsicnt and Contract AdvertisetnentB— Katoa 
(piotcd on application. _•
l . cpa l  a n d  Munici|ml Advcr t i Bi i i K— F ir s t  inser­
t i on,  K i  cci i t s per line, each BubBcquent inser- 
t i on .  1(» cent s  per line.
Classified Advertisements— Such ns r o r  bale, 
Lost, Fonnd, Wanted, etc. Cash w ith  order :  
ten cents per line of five words or less, each 
insertion. Miniimini charge, tw enty  cents. 
If plioiied nr eriai g c d : fifteen cents per line 
of five words or less. Minitnnm cliargc, 
tliirty cents, ,
Eacii initial and group of not more than five 
ligitres counts as a word.
ff so desired, advertiserB may have replica 
addressed to a box number, ,carc_ of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad­
dress, or delivered on call at office. F o r  this 
service, add 10 cents to cover postage oi 
filing.
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S E V E N  E R R O R S  
O F  M A N
Wc arc all prone to make mistakes, 
observes the j(5uriial of Commeree. 
well-known writer has compiled a list 
of seven mistakes which most of us 
make at one time or another, some re 
peati'dly:
1. The delusion that individual ad 
yancement is made by crushing others 
down.
2. The tendency to worry about 
things that connot be changed or co r  
rected.
3. Insisting that a thing is imposs 
ible because we ourselves cannot ac: 
complish it.
4. Refusing to set aside trivial pre­
ferences. in order that important things 
niay be accomplished.
5... Neglecting development and re ­
finement of mind and not acquiring 
the habit of reading and study.
6. -Attempting toj compel o ther per­
sons to believe and live as we do.
S O V I E T  R A Z O R  B L A D E S
(Neittoii Daily News)
'File problem of wlial lo do willi old 
razor blade.s may be .solved. A Kctitei 
message .says that (be “.shaving situa­
tion’’ is “exeeedingly siiari)” in Mos- 
eow wlieie “a despairing ery lias gone 
lip from suffering mnltiltides who have 
been frying lo shave with razors ol 
.Soviet m.imifaeliire.’’ I’ravda says 
(here are three reasons why Utissians 
do nol shave. One is laziness, the sec­
ond :i desire to appear loo busy to 
sli.'ive. and the fliiril is fear—evidently 
even brazen C'ommmiists eower liefore 
the (hill, hhml edges of tlie .Soviet razor 
blades. Here, llien, are exiilanations 
wliy I'viissitins have become hairer and 
sh.'tggier (lian ever before.
A eorrespoiideni <'f I’ravda s;iys: “ 1 
w.'int to shave, I want to look ne.’tl, htit 
|he.r:izof Iilades ;ire too mncli for me.” 
'Flu- hist time lie shaved vvifli one ol 
them he stood the torture for some 
time, Imt when Imlf tliroiigli lie eonid 
rMidiire it no longer and went to work 
wilh half Ids face shaved tlioiigh liaek- 
fd lip ■•Hid the other Iialf sporting a 
growth of he.ard.
Reports from Moscow sliow tli.at 
I'inglisli razor hkades are liighly jirized. 
Prohahly those discarded are keen and 
well temiiered as compared with tlie 
.Soviet prodiiet. ’̂ Flie Moscow dispatch 
says that the gift of a blade m arked 
“Sheffield” is enough to make a man 
vmir friend for life.
R E A L I T Y  O F  W A R
(M anchester Sunday Chronicle) 
W a r  in the abstract is a thing tliat 
terrifies nobody. Such sentences a.s 
“Tliey’re still fighting in South A m er­
ica” or “T he  F ar  East is at it again ’ 
f:ii1 to arouse even tlie casual interest 
of the average European. But that  is 
not a th ing  to pride ourselves upon. 
It affects 'the welfare of millions of the 
world’s citizens for many years after 
the firing tjf the last bullet. ft is only 
hen death stalks in our own homesw
that we hum ans take fright.
★  •
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O R C H A R D  R U N
|!v R. M. R.
MAN O F  A C T IO N
d,\lr Roosevelt ( |iroiioniH ei 
e veil,” aeeordiiig to a W aslmigtoii 
;uitho'i itv) ..i)t-ears to have gi eater ilie- 
talorial powers than ever following
last week’s “oif vear ’ .................... the
IbiilKl States. I'his eleetioii had one 
somew hat liew ildei iiig asiieet m these 
times of 'throw out the iiartv that s m. 
Instead of throwing out as maii\’ De­
mocrats as iiossilile, wldeh is a t to id m g  
to present dav polilical Hoyle, the elec­
tors gave .Killed strength to the pre- 
vaiiitig administration, shtiwmg their 
(((ntideiiee in it man of aelioii.
Unless radical changes tiike place m 
the next six montlis. this, is not likely 
to liaiMien in ( anada at the next fedei- 
al eleelioii. 'Fhis would he ('<|uallv true 
under a Eiheral instead of a Uoiiserya- 
t i \ f  regime for tlie tiasl four ot fiw 
years. I’eople still exiieet new goyeni- 
mciits to work miravlcs for 
knowing down in tlieir hearts how 
surd it is. 
s))ires geiieia
them, 
1-
Biit :i new Imtlv of men iii- 
1 eonfideiiee at the start,, 
no m atter how: tiuieklv that optimism 
may wane. 'Flic electors look to the 
new regime to create a new ei:i---to .it 
least tr\ something that the, former 
government l.'ieked the initiative or the 
courage to try.
Here we liave .-nTived at the cause 
underlying I’resident Rtiosevelt s al­
most miiversal iiopniarily m the Umteil
elected
PATRONIZE HOME 
INDUSTRY AND 
PROSPER
(Coiitiiiiied from  I ’age 1)
meiil is lo gi'l a diserimmatioii- to en- 
eonrage sale and consumption (if goods 
prodiieed williiii the iiroviiue in (ire- 
f e r o u e  to eoinpetitive imports.
Em ploym ent T h e  Chief Gain 
' 'Behind the B. ( . products idea Ijes 
emplo.vmeut. We want to get every­
body back to work, '(’oday tbere are 
Iti.OOO be.ids of fairfllies on relief in 
llritisli (dltimbia, and that is •1,000 less 
tlnm last year. We have 11,000 singli; 
men and women on reliel. We are t ry ­
ing to get as many as we can back on 
payrolls. 'Fbis afternoon there was a 
very gratifving a ltenda iue  of one Iiun- 
dred and iifl.v ladies at tlie W om en’s 
Institute meeting who were given 
some idea of wbat is being m anufactur­
ed in B. U. W omen represent eiglity- 
(ive per ten t  of the luirebasing iiower, 
and :t strong  jilea was made to llieni to 
eoiiliiie tlieir piireliases lo Kelowna.” 
Unfair T rad ing
While on this point, Mr. Cliamiiion 
rem arked that competition from Van- 
eon ver and the mail o rder bouses forc­
ed Ideal mercliants down to lower 
jirices. Local jieople saw lower jirices 
advertised elsewliere and they got the 
idea that their home merclumts were 
charg ing  more lliaii they should. Some 
Coast stores .advertised bargains to 
dr.aw' custom ers lo their sttires wlio 
would buv other things to et|ualize tlie 
specials. An elTort was lieiiig made to 
two I break down this practice in Vancouver
vears ago the peoiile were suffering M ercliants should go back to the old 
for action,’ but little lliey realized just | style of advertising— of relying on sup- 
neb of it tliey were to getl I here erior service, personality and (|ii:ility of goods for tlieir eiistoin. IFetailmg 
was getting  into a demoralizing state, 
but be boiied Ihbt the evils would eveii- 
tuallv lie corrected.
"I am not aiiiiealiiig to you as mcr-
('Border Cities Star)
A nything that can be done to add. to 
the convenience, comfort, en joym ent 
and profit of the farmer should not be 
overlooked, because, as we have said, 
it is desirable to get more people back 
to the land, thus easing the pressure  
oh towns and cities that were congest­
ed before the great uneiuFloyment p ro ­
blem came upon us and tha t  are fairly 
overflowing with workless people to- 
-day.j_____ - ' • ■_________'
7. b'ailure to establish the . habit of 
saving money. A B O W E R Y  N U D IS T
D O N ’T  BUY B. C. P R O D U C T S !
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
(By M. G. H.)
T he  South Okanagan Baptist Young 
People’s Fall Rally is being held in 
Kelowna on Nov. 24th. The Saturdav 
afternoon session and lunch hour will 
lake place in the Oraiige Hall and the 
evening iirogranihie in the Church 
I’arlcuir.
" I ’a r tne rs” was the subject of an in­
teresting address delivered hv Milton 
Bailev last Ttiesdav evening. Gwen 
Harding spoke on "Missions in India.” 
tracing the progress and work accomp­
lished hv oiir missionaries during , the 
last eeiitnrv and down to the tiresent 
time.
•All ineiiihcrs present participated in 
a siiecial " S in g  Song” hour, after the 
regular meeting, the purpose of which 
\vas to select suitable songs for the 
IFilly.'
'Fhis 'Fhnrsday evening, at k' ' p.m.. 
all meiiil.iers are invited to attend a 
■■get-together" at the Immc of Mrs. 
I’erev Harding, Benvouliii. Cars will 
leave the Ciiurch at 7.45 for those mi- 
ahle to arr.'iiige transportation. ,
H O W  T O  K E E P  C H E E S E
IN  G O O D  C O N D I T I O N
W aste  Can Be Avoided W hen  Large  
Q uan tity  Is  Bought F o r  Family Use
C anad ian  Cheddar cheese is made in 
vtirions sizes ;md can he secured at all 
seasons ,of the-year and in almost any 
i|uantity. Many people prefer to buy 
only wluit is needed for a few days at 
a time and. in that ease, there is no dif-
Here’s a timely exhortation ftom 
“(jrchard  Ihtn” as printed in T h e  Cou­
rier of November 16th, 1933:
You are advi-sed in this issue to buv 
B. C. products.
W hy should you?
W hat good is industry to this prov­
ince? ft only makes people work.
.Why take money away from Ivaton's 
and Simpson’s? These people in the 
east have to live, even if at our e.xpense.
W hy worry about equal quality and 
Iiricc, regardless of where you buy?
If eastern stuff is just as good as 
B. C. goods, why buy B. C. goods?
W hy buy from vour local m erchant?  
The I’oor fellow has to stock up all 
over again when you take the stuff off 
his shelves. l ie  has to show a tu rn ­
over on his hooks, and that involves 
hiring a- book-keeper.
. W ily ,  for insttuice, buy B, C. canned 
goods? A'ou know how hard the poor 
Iieople in the canneries have to slave to 
lint them up. If you buy the stuff they 
can. they’ll have to go to work again 
next year and miss the holiday thev 
had at canning time a year or tw o ago.
\Vhy, for instance, buy B. C. hrooips 
iiiaclc hv the blind? There are eastern 
factories that ;are more sympathetic to 
the blind— they w o n ’t make the sight­
less blighters work and establish tlieir 
iiideiieirdfiicc.,
W iiv hny B. C. paper in its various 
forms? You are making loggers work 
like the devil, paper factories grind our 
trees t(.> ;i pult).
\ \  by hu>- B. C. woollen g o o d s ? O u r  
sheep are rohhed of their warm coats 
:uul girls have to labour in the factories 
tlitit turn out the finished m ate ria ls .
1 want to tell v'ou that we don’t have 
to look to the C.C.F. for a Utopia. All 
w e ‘have to do is to buy anything under, 
the sun hutUhat made her'e in B. C.
'Fhcn we can sit out under the sun 
ami rejoice in our good fortune— until 
our stom.iclis get empty.
'Fhcn Mr. Faton and Mr. .Simpson 
will fill, theni. ■
•M.'ivlie.
(Iiiired with a small spoon- or knife, 
ficnlt\- in keeping, it. 'Fluvse who live leaving the outer edge uncut. The 
some tlistance from a shop can buy it eheo.'-e should he turned upside down 
in l a r g e  amounts and. With proper care, on the jilate as soon as the meal is
keep it in good condition for. coiisider- 
—aFde-t-iiHc,-------------------- ^ ^ ----
_Eeiii_.thc-^iv.erage_tamlL\c_a—likpon.acL
cheese is usually a convenient aniount 
to hny ;it one time. O n e -h a lf  of the 
cheei-e niti.V he preserved for future 
use h.v covering the freshly cut side 
with a thin layer of paraffin wa.x and
available. 'Fhis wdll prevent the cheese 
-fW^ii hcGc^niiiig -hard-or dry a44d—thAre.
-will-b e_u o-d a ii g er-of-i t-m ou I din g,___1___
1 f cheese is allowed to become hard 
and dried out. it is not spoiled and
should not he wasted. It can he grated  
and used in cooking. If very dry, 
cheese will kceii if put in a clean, dry,
keeping it in as cool a place as poss ib le ; glass jar and it is just as valuable for 
until fc<|uirefk Tlie o ther half ■ will I cooking as fresh moist cheese. I t  will 
keep fresh and m o is t  if-put on a flat usually have a more pronounced flav- 
jilate or sheet of waxed paper with tlie oUr than fresh cheese and this is often 
freshly cut side down. Wdien serving, j desirable when conihiniiig it with other 
it i."'lieucr to scoop out ihe 'am ount re-, fd(ids. ; ' -
(New York Sun)
To the Editor of J lh e  Sun— S ir : Six
w eeks ag-o in Los ,'Angeles, while a t­
tending a spiritualist seance in which I 
received a message from niv uncle 
Jack, who departed for Elysium in the 
spring of 1884, I struck up an acquaint­
ance, with a gent of rather pleasing 
liersonalitv who, on learning that  I was 
travelling gandy dancer, offered me 
a few days’ work at a ncarhv nudist 
country club where he was chairman 
of the grounds comniittee.
The ne.xt mornipi^ he took me to the 
place in his m otor car and started me 
digging a shallow trench. The weather 
was warm, so after a while the old say- 
in.g “W hen  in Rom e do as the Rom ans 
do” coming to mv liiind. 1 doffed mv 
dungarees and red flannel underwear, 
hung them on the limb of a tree and 
went on with mv spade work feeling 
nuich refreshed and cooler.
Time flew on eagle wi.ii"s: I enjoved 
digging that  trench just as a child at 
the seashore enjovs digging in the sand. 
But oft-times in our moments of g rea t­
est happiness, sorrow lurks around the 
corner, and tliis provetl to he one of 
those times for me. . \ t  midday appe t­
ite signaled, so spade in hand 1 started  
to cross a small field to where I had 
placed m y  lunch box, when two lady 
nudists stei '^cd from behind a hush and 
angrily demanded to know wliv 1 dared 
to go unclothed. "Well. " I said. “ I do 
not mean to offend, hu t would you 
dames mind explaining whv yourselves 
have neglected to don your fjg leaves? 
‘Never mind the wise cracks, one of 
them snapped, "we arc niemliers of the 
hih; vou arc only a servant: get off 
the grounds.”
The tilt did not disturb mv appetite 
and after disposing of the contents of 
the lunch liox 1 kept right on and fin­
ished the day ’s work, hut when I ap ­
peared' at the "clubhouse”—an old 
liarii with locker.s ranged along the 
avails— 1 was iiromptly and politely paid 
off and told not to return. So. with a 
kindlier feeling than ever for old k'ather 
.'\dani. I turned mv face toward the 
east and .tiroceedcd on mv wav.
I. H A R R IS  TUTTLF'..
The r.owerv. October 18.
low 111..V.................. .. ,,
were those wlio tlionglit thaj i’ 
would ride along on 'Feihlv s name, 
nt the remote einisin of _K- has m 
t\\(i viitrs made "Roosevelt svnonv-
" ’T he 'sec l .n tl  V’rSdenVV̂ ^^^^^^̂  has I cliai‘i ts" t t i '  hiiy"B. U'.' products,” said
h-id the courage to trv one experiment Mr. Champion. "I can see that yon are 
ifter ■mother. He , has made pleutv buying them as your customers dc^
of misAikes and mav he still m a k i n g  ii iand , a n d  it is tlie custom ers that have
' , 7 ,  p of the United State.s to he eduealed. Vou are giving good
tlicm. hut u t i / u  s conliiine to give support. M anufacturers in Vancouver
1 7 ! "  ci'io,, raflH-r .l.au follow Hu- ,-a.v tl.a. I.asiacss with tho OI<a,.a„aa ,s 
eoiiveiitiuiial footsteps of those who good.
have refused to branch out from beaten Business Shows Im provem ent
paths. IT • I  Fonching on business conditions
Today I-loosevelt is driving tlie C'V' generally, tlie speaker s tated that all 
ted States to a form of "capitalistic \-ancouver inamifacturcrs reported an 
Socialism.” if it mav he expressed m ;,iipreciahlc advance in volume of husi 
this contradictory phrase. N o iu:dR‘>' ness, hut, of course, prices were lower 
what happens or to what form <n were not m aking  a lot of
nomics his policies may lead, his -'H'- ,,nnicy. Five different m anufacturers of 
lions will he watched with close inter- furniture, which was more or less of a 
cst hv the rest of the world. _  luxury, showed a tw en ty  per cent in-
'Fhe gnheriiatorial defeat of Upton U.rea.se, and in A ugust the largest com 
Sinclair in California was not, su rp n s -  p^uy reported the best sales over a 
ing. hut it is reallv too had that  he was five-year period. 'Flie mining activity 
defeated. United States is experiment- fieen responsible for the sale of a
ing. W hy not, then, let Sinclair expcri- of extra  goods in this line, hut city 
m ent with his socialistic doctrines, fiad also been good.
The answ er w o u ld  appear to  he tha t  E xpenditures  By B. C. Industries
th e v  a re  n o t  y e t  ready for Socialism in x h e  importance to the province of
its more radical form. They are afraid b . C. industries was well illustrated 
of it. They  became alarmed and w hen Mr. Champion referred to the 
downed Upton. But, without express- expenditure made by one company en 
intr any particular .sympathy for his gaged in -the m anufacture  of liquor^ 
ideas I d o  not exactly admire sonii of s ta t ing  that it was representative of 
the election tactics adopted hv his sue- o ther  industries. The United  Distillers,
cessful  oppon ent s .  Ltd., of Vancouver ,  suppl ied  the  tol-
•  * * l o w i n g  f igures on the ir  expendi tures  in
I V'ancouver and B. C. for the year 1933: 
cartons, cases, etc., $31,542,57; coal,J E A N  IS  “S T U N G ” A G A IN
The great inter-change of hushands ^ 3 ? 012.84; barrels and cooperage, 
in Hollywood goes on unabated. This  U 114 99J 48. labels and wrappers, $12,- 
siihjcct mav lie a far  cry from p o l i t i c s -  199,99 ; or a total of nearly  $200,000. In  
again it m av not. Certainly it demon- Canada in the same year the company 
stra tes  poor politics when a m an and a j ^ e n t  $87,192.84 for rye gram, $51,- 
woman cannot live conipanionahlv for 555748—feu-_uialtr"$78,867.15 for bottles, 
more than a few months. I t  h ints of and $25,262.24 for a lum inum  caps and 
lack of the will to  try. of divorce niade-j cups, or over $242,000. Nearly a half- 
easy million dollars represented their ex-
Divorcc, if not alnised. has its niche penditure in B. C. arid Canada for pne 
in the world. T here  are couples liv- year aJone. - . ,
ing together  todav whose lives w o u ld  R eferr ing  to the p rin ting  industry, he 
he m ore useful if they could legally rem arked that considerable of this work 
separate at m oderate  cost. But divorce was ordered from eastern  concerns 
made easy has disadvantages tha t  out- T he  .spread between eastern  and west- 
weigh its good features. At the  first ern prices amounted to  little, and the 
flare-up it is resorted to, and the prin- hom e printer, who was not m aking a 
cipals often go from had to worse. I fortune, should he patronized, 
seeking that p e r fe c tm a te  who is never Activities O f B. C. P roducts
found. D epar tm en t
Witne,ss je a n  (Platiiuini Blonde) lu  outlining the activities of the B. 
Harlow , of film fame, onlv one of the c .  Products D epartm ent. Mr. Cham- 
nnich-niarried m a n n e q u in s  "of the I pjon said that it was one of four of 
screen. I think I referred to her when I the \ ’anconver Board of Trade, in ad- 
iier third m arriage took place not so (fition to eleven honorary  departments, 
long ago. Now she and h e r . cam era-I  T here  was the Traffic Departm ent, 
man husband have agreetl to .disagree, which looked after custom s duties, 
and presum ably je a n  will go on with freight rates, etc., and the Industrial 
her nohie experiment in hii.shands ju s t  Bureau, which provided all kinds of 
as Roosevelt i.s c.xperimcntiiig in econ- I statistics for use in inducing new indus- 
omics. - I  come into the province. In  this
PoVsilily she finds it an in teresting I conpection, inany enquiries were re- 
pastiine and intends to. write her mem- ceived, hut as many industries were al 
oirs under the title of “ H usbands 1 ready oyerhurdened with too many en 
Have H ad .” But there is this to he gaged in the same line an effort was 
said for lean: she has vet a long wav niadc to keep down those so affected, 
to go liefore she achieves a new world Vancouver had gained th irty-four new 
record in annexing  niiscellaneons bus- industries this year, he said.
.After capital had been invested in 
industrial ventures in the province ithands. ^ * •
S C E N E  IN  A H O T E L
I went to H u n t  for the Loane of a 
Crane. I fan  into a tjale and hater 
wcatliered a 'Fenipest, hut a Rav of 
light told me 1 m ight have to go Miles 
for it.
liecaiue necessary to give assistance | 
to make that investm ent profitable.
* * *
S P A N K IN G  N IC E  B A B IE S
"M an—young, unreliable, dis­
honest, lazy, doesn’t w ant posi­
tion hut needs one as clerk, 
chaiiffenr, labourer, etc. Short 
hours, Irig pay' essential."
In short order he received one hun-I
h i iK f  the iiccv.sity ol the B. C. Pro 
(liM |x 1 )<|i;n I m ti i i . Mr, ( liam|)i(Mi visi­
ted most parts *o( the province every 
ye.ir, inlet viewing meielianis and sitr- 
ve\ inj; the \ at ions iiidiisti ies. He kept 
in loin h u ilh wliat was f^piing on anil 
.• Indied ways and means ol leiuiing as­
sistance |o  the indnsi I ies. "W e lealize 
in V ' . i i i e o i iv e ih e  said, "(hat we are 
dependent upon the piospeiity ol other 
parts of II. C. W e want to do all we 
can lo in.'ike \ on mote jnosiieions.”
Com m endation Of Kelowna Wines
In his opening remailvs. Mr. Cliaiii- 
pioii refeired to (he Kelowna wiiieri’, 
the jirodiiets of wliieli he li.'id lieen 
pleased to liighlv reeoinmend. 'Flie Ital­
ian and l•'renell Vermonth whieli Cal- 
oiia Wines vveie now making shotiltl 
enjo.N’ a big sale at $1.2.5 per bottle as 
he eoiild not tell the differenee between 
the Italian imported article :md the 
Kelowii.i produet, lit addition, tlie price 
of the imported Vermouth ran as liigli 
:is $2.40. Italian 01 Calon.i Veriiionth, 
mixed half and half \vi 111 B. C. gin. 
with a (oiieli of grenadine, made it won- 
derftil eoekt.'iil.
.Mr. Cliampion thanked (he mereli- 
ants for the opportunity  lo tell them 
of tlie^work his dc))artment was doing 
and eoiieltidcd liis :tddress amid ap- 
pl.iiise.
Mr. I’. (Ja)>ozzi, in extending a vole 
of Ihttiiks to the speaker, declared llial, 
as Mr. Champion had staled, everyliody 
in the province heneCrtled by Imying 
B. C. luddnets. 'Flie winery houglil pa­
per lioxes from tlie t,'oast, hut had lo 
1)11.1’ bottles from the cast. If everybody 
got behind the B. C. products move­
ment and did liis part in boosting B.(5. 
goods, iniliistries would he built up and 
new ones created, " r n i  interested he-
BETHEL BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
(et'iitriliiited )
\  iiiissionai v prog.iammc is si hedul- 
ed for the meeting this Friday to be 
held al Mrs. Itiown's home. M arjory 
Itlaeliimm will siic.tk on some niis- 
sioiiai) theme and Katlileeii Blirtch 
will read from " Flie t all of ( litna’a 
Great North west." Fite .Scripture os- 
sigiieil for li(imc stndv is Acts .5.
W’e h a w  resiimed onr weekly sing­
ing |)iaetiee. ,M1 those Yotmg I’eopic 
who enjoy an evening of ( lOspel sing- 
ing are welcome to gather with ns a t 
Mrs. Brown’s at 8 o’clock e.'teli Mon- 
<lay evening.
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
VEGETABLE SHIPM ENTS
F or  Week Ending  Novem ber 10, 1934
Fruit ........
Mixed F'ruit 
N'egetahles
tairloads
1934 1933
..... 3 74
e s  ( )5 73
, 0 1
()H 148
cause I live here and make my iircad 
and butter liere,” lie declared. “ Don’t 
send to Italy, Siiain or F'rancc for 
tilings yon can get here. I t ’s up to us 
to I)Oos( home imlustry.”
R E W A R D  O F  $400
O F F E R E D  F O R  M U R D E R E R
-A—rowttfd—of—$460- hn-s—he* e 11 ol-U-r-ed-
h \^ tF e —C-h i n e-se--e-om HI im U-\—(if--Art;
strong for information that will lead 
to the arrest and conviction of the per­
son or iiersons resjionsihlc. for the m u r­
der of Louie Gar. prominent Arin- 
stron.g Chinese, who was beaten to 
death ill his, shack on the Ciithhcrt 
estate on O ctober 18th. No arrests  
have yet been m a d e .
W H O ’S T H E  “C A M P U S  C O -E D ” 
C O M IN G  D E C E M B E R  3 A N D  4 ?
I refer to an 18-year-old hahv who ’fired telephone calls, m ost of them of- 
coniplain.s in a letter to Idhertv that fering legitimate jobs. As a result, 
her tiapa! with no consideration for her N aughton  is taking a chauffeur’s posi- 
modestv, has been spanking her in the tion.
good old-fashioned wav— without hen- I t  m igh t work in a big town like 
efit of panties. A  19-year-old girl Chicago. But np here in the country 
makes the same coinplainl. employers would realize that the ad-
Well, sir. it is refreshing to  learn vertiser might he telling the imvarn- 
that there are still some brave men in ished truth. : .
the world. There  is more good, com- 'Fhe conie-hack is that truth, no mat- 
mon sense in a paddling' on the hare ter how painful, is preached as a vir- 
southern regions than four hundred tuc. But the prohlem would he to find 
and ninety-two lectures which roll off one wlio applied this virtue to practical 
the flapper mind like so much water life by giving the m a n  a job. 
off a duck’s hack. But 1 would lie ♦ ♦ *
surprised to find any vonng ladv in this K E E P  O U T  O F  T H I S  JA M  ! . 
sector a g r-e-c-with-m e . 1 wouldn’t agiic.c.|.— ^v-hjcirl-hTTiiler was o u t a fter deer
tr> it e i the r . , if I was one of the babies
concerned.
The fact rem ains ' that there are 
liahics over eighteen hereabouts who 
need a sound spanking. Ask the 
vpung men about town!
-up,_It ..h egau—to
ram in torrents, so he creiit into a 
hollow log. It fitted snugly.
T he  rain lasted for liours and the 
w ater soaked jhrough the wood. The 
log began to. contract. W hen  the storm 
wa.‘t oyer he couldn’t get out. The log 
held him tight. 'Fhe though t flashed 
W. T. Naughton arrived in Chicago I before him that if he could not free 
from the small town of Bas.s Lake, himself he would die.
Indiana. He decided that he would ad- - Suddenly he rem emhered that he had 
vertisc himself, hut that the “situations not renewed- his suijscription to The 
w anted” advertisements lacked origin- Courier. Th is  made him  feel so small 
ality. Accordingly, he-inserted  one in | that he was able to  crawl out of the
H O W  T O  G E T  W O R K
a' Cliicago fie\vs])aper which read: log w ithout difficulty.'
j if )
1 ' ( f
Acres Cheap
Jv.'irgc house w ith lire pltiee and modern  
basem ent. Concrete root cellar and im ple­
m ent shell.
A pproxim ately  3 acres apple trees. 
O W N E R  W IL L  S A C R IF IC E  F O R —
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, UMITED
R E A L  E S T A T E ................................. .......  .  - IN S U R A N C E
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE
A n n u a l  B a l l
I N  T H E
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 2 i i ( J ,  1 9 3 4
Dancing 9 p.ni.
Tickets  obtainable from any m em ber of the  Brigade;
14-2c
' W e s t i n g h o u s e
«6 W o r l d  C r u i s e r  ’ *
RADIO
THE QUEEN OF THE AIR
—  T H E  —
K E L O W N A , B. C.
cordially invite you  to
H e a r  th is  M a r v e l lo u s
\
Y ou  are a lso  invited  to  bring in your ow n R A D IO  
T U B E S  and test them  Y O U R S E L F  w ith  the very
-LA TtEST^-TESTER -from -the^  
W estin gh ou se  L aboratories.
B . H E E N E Y  is in ,chai •ge of both .sales and service and  
w ill he very pleased to confer w ith  you on any m atter  
pertain ing to radio or your radio tronble.s.
)  ̂  ̂ (T
l“  I
i' v' \  1 I > , 'l
1 1 < ip)
T H U K S D A Y . N O V K M B i:i ;  1
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W A N T  A D V T S .
Si’fiUl Tciiii* I'or Ca«h
rriils I Imk' "1 live wotilii or ItSBp each 
iti'.MlioM. Mjiiiomi'ii twroly
II iimNu'iI on (tidit oi liy plionr, filtccu CCIlta 
pel Iini- <•! livi- wouls OI IrMi, ciu'h iuacrlloa. 
Miiimiiim cliatnr, thirty criitB.
111.' .lillii. in >• ill lalm is iicccHsary, aa the COat 
,,l ho.,I ill), anil I .,11.1 liiiK (or these aiiiall atl- 
V. Ill . in.'iilH is <niilc out of liioiiortlon to
tll.il IllllOllllt.
No I(■.poiisiliility iu <T|itril for rirora in ad*crt- 
ik.iii.'iits ir.'.'iv.'.l Iiy tch-pfio'ic-
BOK SA L E —;lVIiBccIlttncouB
l U ’Y your old newspapers now; on 
salt- at Tlie Courier .Office. Ten 
Domids for 25c. Useful in many ways. 
‘ 44-tfc
P’OK SALK—Counter sales check 
Iroolcs, carlKin back (blank name), 
ten  cents each; three for 25c. Courier 
Office. 32-tfc
I 'K I N T l iD  SIG N C A R D S, “For 
Sale” or "1-or Rent," on ex tra  hcavv 
white card, on sale at The Courier O f­
fice. Courier Rloclc, W ate r  Street, 
plume 96.
W A N T E D — MiBCcllancouH
W A N Th'.D —Acreaf^e on lake in cx- 
chaiiKc for .$1,400 uKreeinent Vancou­
ver projicrtv. A. (ilaser, 2525 30th 
W est. Sc.-itl'le, W ash. 15-2p
W E  BUY, sell or exchange hcuiseliold 
goods of every description. Call and 
sec us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
C H R IS T M A S  
C A K E S  A N D  
P U D D IN G S
made now are delicious at 
Christmas time.
f ' l i r i s t i n a s  is n o t  far  ;i\v;iy .so 
" i r d e r  v o t tr  jiudilin^^s a n d  cake.s
NOW.
SUTHERLAND’S
G O O D  B R E A D
The kind that makes youngsters 
strong and healthy.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I' lllr.-n criits jirr liiir, rach_ iiinrilion ; iitlii- 
iM.i.iii tliBiKt, aO criil*. Count fivr wont* 
|.. lint t'ach initial and group of uut 
in.iM- il.Mii live liKuren c«>uiita aa a wonL 
Iliad, face type, like llila: IIO tenta per line.
Meet y.iur iriciuls at the United 
(h il l  ell Bazaar, fiyni Hall, Bernard 
A V r ., hiiday, Nov. Kith, 7..10 p.m. to 
10; .mil Saturday, Nov. 17lh, 2 to 6 
II, III. 15-1 e
• ♦ ♦
Hr. Malhisoii. rleiitis;, W illits’ Block, 
Iclei.liime H9. 49-tfc
4. a a
Bii\ ,\( 111 ( hristmas gif ts  and see
mailt iiseliil article,s at the Unitetl
( Imreli Itazaar, iMiilay even ing  and 
Sa in ni ay  aflernomi ,  Nov.  Kith and 17th, 
in (lie ( lyni  Hall,  Mernard Ave.  ( ionic  
and liave a enp of tea with yonr  friends  
on .Saturday af tenuion.  15-le
B IR T H
l , IN 'I )S A \’ .'\t the Kelowna Cener- 
al llospital, N'ovemher 10th, to Mr. and 
,$1 IS. Harold I'.indsay, a son. 15-1|)
CARD O F T H A N K S
Till' local Branch .if the (ianadian 
Legion wishes to express its llianks to 
ill those who helped to make Poppv 
Hay ii sneeess :'md to tliose who |iur- 
ehased wreaths to lay oii the Cenotaph 
at the Kenieinhranee Dav service.
15-lc
L IM IT E D
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
FOLLOW THE CROWD 
TWO
IMPORTANT SALES
THURSDAY, NOV. 22
1 p.in., for Mr. H . F. Card, a t  Benvou- 
lin.—D A IR Y  CO W  (freshen Dec. 1) 
2 fat Cows, Heifer Calf, Good W o rk  
Horse, Sow, Pigs, Cream Separator, 
Hav, Roots, Implements, etc.
ABOUT NOV. 29
•(.'itv Sale at the Bungalow. Useful 
F U R N IT U R E , Books, Garden Tools, 
etc. Particulars later.
G O D D A R D S
recommend owners who contemplate 
getting  cash to  fix a date for an  Auc­
tion N O W  (a good all round dem and).
Headijuarters for Land and H om es
Office: Tel, 36; House, 399-Ll
15-lp
KELOWNA BOOK AND 
RECORD EXCHANGE
(Ojip. Kelowna Sawmill Office)
Phone 655
Poinilar Sheet Music: 4 for .... $1.00
Oil Paintings, each ................  $1.00
C H R IST M A S CARDS
ELLISON
.Mr. Iliirri' W’edhnlme left l.'isl week 
for tlu'» 1 ir;iiries to reiisit his old .staiup- 
ing grounds :md forget apples for a 
while. •  * Ml
W ork on the roads is enahling manv 
loe.'il men to piiy their taxes and I'ro- 
viding mneh needed work for others, 
and ineideiitallv will eveiitiiiillv pro­
vide us all with improved roads and 
make the trip to town a iileasure in-
steail of a tninishnient.* *
-Messrs. J. k'. Hell and Hill Horeron 
were aw:iy in Vernon last week, at­
tending the l''all .\ssize.s—not a ltogeth­
er an enviable experience.•  41 «
'I'he nightly frosts are . slowly extin­
guishing the. last brave blossoms in the 
flower gardens, and saddening those 
who have striven for these sidashes of 
cheerful eoloiir against odds of heat 
and weeds, irregular water supplies 
and sonu'tiiiU'S l>igsl I'or the next 
four or five m onths imagination and 
e;il:ilogues will eomliine to produce a 
riot of colour and a great hope, and the
hope will still he there in spring.* * *
T he  postponed meeting- of, the Elli­
son local of the B. C. F. G. A. is to 
take place in the Schoolhouse on W ed­
nesday, Nov. l4th, at 8.00 p.m.
* ♦ »
Messrs. ,\. T eather  and P. Geen left 
at the week-end for Barkerville and 
Quesnel, intending to hunt for a week 
or so in the Cariboo country. Big game 
hunting is liecoming increasinglv popu­
lar. and the fortunate ones who can 
get away are nothing t o  the numbers 
who would like to he able to. The lo­
cal deer stalkers have not been very 
lucky so tar. bu t a trip into the hills 
these fine fall days is an excellent, lidli- 
da.y. in itself. ,
Pheasants are becoming verv scat­
tered, although still plentiful in their 
less known retreats. Sunday m orning 
fence hoppers, who call themseh'cs 
sportsmen, are as numerous as ever. 
Po.ssil)ly an open season on them is re­
quired as discouragement. ' ,
I The ladies of the L. W. and L. C. 
'converged at Afiss Vernier’s home on 
Thursday  afternoon, for the second of 
these family parties. There  was a good 
number present, but there could be 
iiiore. and, lest there be any misappre- 
h'cnsion on the subject, it has been 
made quite clear that these are not in­
vitation affairs, that  everyone is wel­
come, assistance with the work is op­
tional. and that one, attendance does 
not necessitate a strict appearance at 
all meetings, so it is hoped to  see manv 
newcomers on the next afternoon. As 
some one put it. “The more ladies 
there arc, the more fifty cents there 
will be to purchase m a te r i a l  to work 
with, and the m ore work there is to do. 
the more ladies’ will be required to do 
it!” .
The various work was apportioned 
according to choice, and a good start 
was made. Subscriptions, to date a- 
mOunt to $5.50, with more promised.
Miss Vernier and Mrs. Eldred Evans 
demonstrated their ability to serve a 
plain but very delicious tea.
T h e 'M isse s  Conroy are to have the 
honour of a rranging  for the next after­
noon at their home on Thursday . Nov. 
22nd.
T H E  E N G L I S H
WOOLLEN SHOP
12 Velour and Felt H ats.
.■\ssortment of Caps and A A
Berets: 2 for ................
Basket of Children’s Garments, each
25c to  $1.G0
The annual .general meeting of the 
“'^tTkarrorgan^Ckirihiii)—Trail—Associationr 
—C7rHiMmMv.'irHk'>t>ps-on-Suiida\Ma.st—ha^ 
been adjourned for two weeks. Kel­
owna and ..Penticton members who 
travelled to Kamloops on Sunday for 
\ (he meeting included .Mc.ssrs. J. H. 
'B road . B. McDonald and R. G. Ruth- 
•yrford. Secretary-Treasurer, from  Kcl- 
o\vn:i, ami .Messrs. P. K. Knowles. H. 
B. Bowser' and Larry W ood, Field 
Representative, from Penticton. Afr. 
.\. I'V. .Moighen. Vice-President, Kani- 
loiijis. ociupied the chair. ' ,
WINFIELD
( )n l‘'riday night of last week the 
Winfield Co-operative packinghouse put 
tin an extremely successful dance in 
the (Community Hall. , Seine two hun­
dred people were in attendance. The 
procci-'ds will lie used for the children’s 
t 'iir is tm as Tree.4C • *
On Tuesday evening of last week the 
resideiits of \Vinfield were address­
ed by the Rev. R obert  Connell. ex))o.n- 
fiit of the C.C.F. pro.gramme and lead­
er, of the opptisition at X’ictoria. Quite 
a few friends from Okanagan Centre 
and Oyam a were jiresent and all gave 
an attentive hearing to the talk.
4+e- kra-daenC__Aid .Armistice .■̂ iiiiper
and sale was held in the Hall on Mon- 
'kiv evening. The crowd was rather 
■lisaiiiuiinting ' in size, leaving a small 
cltior receii>t. hut the stalls were well 
'.ggilied with articles for sale and wore 
','.c!l 'p.ilronized. making the total re- 
‘m;ns fairl\' satisfactori'. A  cushion 
which was raffled off was won by Mrs. 
ohn .Arnold and was put up at auc-
lion and realized an additional $1.50.' ' • ’* -
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E ,  D EC. 3. 4 
S E E  T H E  “C A M P U S  C O -E D ”
LOCAL & PERSONAL
Mrs. F. Qninn. ol K’cgina, is a guest 
Ilf till' M ay fa it 11 olcl,
•Ml . Victor He I (art motored to Ix.'im- 
Idops iivcr tile wceli-cnd.
Mr, H. Cliapman left yesterday 
niorning, by motnr car on a trip to tlic 
( 'oast.
Mr. J. .M. .Mc<,jM('eM. of (liihlcn, is ;i 
guest of the .Ma.v f.iir Hotel while visit 
iiig in I he tiisiriet.
Mr. r. ( i. N on is, K.t ., made a liiisi- 
iicss trip to Vancouver on .Sainrd.'iy, 
retiirning this week.
.Mr. .\. h'. .Ftonor. of Suminciland, is 
a guest of the Mayfair Hotel while 
luinting in the district.
.Mr. L. k. ( hani))ion, of the B. t . 
Pnidncts I fcpartmcnt. Vancotivcr 
Board of Trade, left last night for 
Penticton, where he will address meet­
ings.
Miss .Aerial hdmorc rcturncil on 
Monday from l•'.ndcrlly. where she 
visited Provincial tainstahlc. and Mrs. 
B. M. B. .Smijth and family for a few 
(lays.
Mrs. .\. I-  .Soames, who had liccn 
\isiting in the eity, a guest of the 
Royal Anne Hotel, left today liy f .P .R .  
for X'ancouvc.r, cn route to her home in 
the ( )ld Comitry.
.Mr. 'r .  L. Gillespie, who had heen 
visiting in Kclown;i for the iiasl tui.i 
months, a gnc.st of the Willow Imi. 
left on Monday for frclaiul. He will 
sail from Montreal on the ( .I ’.R. liner 
"Huclti'Ss of .•\tholl,’’
Mrs. .M. I'k Ellergot and two child­
ren. of I 'orcstburg, Alberta, arrived 
in the city recently to visit Mrs. h'ller- 
got’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew 
■'raser, Richter Street. They will he 
joined later hy Mr. Ellergot.
Between three lunulred and liftv and 
four hundred people attended the Arm­
istice turkey dinner served by the Lad­
ies -Aid of the Cnited Church in the I. 
O. O. h'. Temple on Saturday evening 
when a liounteous repast was enjoyed 
hy thi large attendance.
.Among those from distant points 
wlio were present at the tenth anniver­
sary of the institution of the  local 
Council of the Knights  of Columbus 
held on Sunday evening were State 
Deputy H. Colgan, of Vancouver,- and 
J. Carey of New W estm inster.
^  Mrs. D. McMillan and Messrs. 
Charles and Dan McAfillan, accompan­
ied by Mr. George Haines, left on 
Wednesday by m otor car for Califor­
nia, where they will spend a holiday. 
While there they  will visit Mr. Cohn 
.McMillan, son of Mrs. McMillan.
l-'ur failing to take out a business 
licence, a local insurance agent w'as 
fined $25 and $5 costs in Police Court 
this week. A resident of Rutland was 
arraigned in Court yesterday charged 
with interfering with a surveyor at his 
work. The case was adjourned until 
next week.
Objection having been raised by the 
executive of the Local Branch of the 
Canadian Legion, on the grounds that 
films spreading propaganda in the 
German language should not be allow­
ed to be presented, the German films 
scheduled to be exhibited in the E m ­
press Theatre  this afternoon were not 
shown. , > .
While it was anncuinced from Vic­
toria’ last week tha t  all schools i n ‘the
province W ould  he closed on Mondav.
the Kelowna schools remained open, 
as usual. The Board of School T.ru.s- 
tecs left the decision with the Piiuci- 
pals and the teachers, who concluded 
that no useful o b je c tw a s  to he gamed 
by closing the schools on that dav as
.Nrmistice services were held on Sun­
day;
The quilt was won by M is s H e l e n  
Cook.
' 5te
rhe regular meeting of the Ladies 
:\id will he held at the home of Mrs. 
.A. Phillips on Thursday, at 2,.30 p.m.
■ •
.A meeting of the local fruit growers 
to appoint a delegate to the Tree Fruit 
Board was Iield on 1 uesday ev.emng. 
when Mr. I. H. Aberdeen was appoin­
ted to represent th a t  district. C'onsid- 
erahlc discussion was indul.ged in as to 
whether to retain' the B.C'.F.G.A. or 
not. there being a lack of unanimity in 
this connection. No final resolution 
was voted oh,
.A letter from Mr. Borrott in' con­
nection with health insurance was read 
but no action was taken, as no one 
was in a position to give any detail m 
the matter. The reporter of the meeting 
gives the opinion that it was a mistake
4i-Uvr-lng-Juiua.tLer_iWthis_mip.ar.taivce_he^
M AR R IA G E
P i yehidko— Romak
\ pri'ttv ucdiliMj.’ \\ .o S'I In M111 z ( d iii 
till ( him h of ibr I mm,mil.Ilf ( .niifp- 
liiiii nil Tlmrsibiy, Novembn' H(b, at 
o a.m,, wbni ( atbri iiif, flilf;'l il.nigb' 
tfi III Ml. and ■Ml'.. A. Romak. ol Kil 
owiia, was um tfd  in ni.n i lagf to Mi. 
I l a i n  Piycbnlko, nl \  n  non, son ol 
.Mr. jo lm  P i \ fliidkii, of Poland, ;iinl 
ibf bill' .Mis. P i ifb id k o .  Rev. katlin  
W, B. Ml K fii/ if  ori’iiialcd. The altar 
at ibf  I'bnii'b u a s  ;ilti a il iv ili '  dcior- 
a tfd  nitli c lirysanlbinmms.
The briilf, g i in i  .i\mi>' by Inr fatliei', 
wore a gown of wbili' laie and c.'irrinl 
a lionqiift of pink .tinl wliilf clirysaii- 
ibi'inmns.
The briili'smaids w fif  Miss Lena 
Romak, sister of the bride, who was 
alliri'd in a dress of pale blue and car­
ried a bouquet of yellow eliiysantlie- 
miims, and .Miss Jeiiiiie llryeeiiUo. the 
bride's eoiisin. gowned in pink organ- 
drt'. Little Slieihi Jolmson was flower 
girl.
Mr. ( tbeiiie llryeeiiko acted as best 
man.
l•■ollowing tlie eeiemony. a riTeption 
was held at Ijie home of (lie bride, iifter 
wliieli the bajii'y eoiiple left for \ 'er- 
non on a brief honeymoon. They will 
reside in Kelowna.
F O P P y  DAY R E A L IZ E S
G R A T IF Y IN G  SUM
Armistice Dance Is  Well Patronized
The sale of popiiies in Kelowna on 
•Salnrdav, Poppv Ha\', was most grati­
fying, al)out $(>(> niore than last year 
being realized in aid of distressed and 
(li.^al)k‘<l war veterans. 1 o (late, tlie 
siiu'i o f  $240 lias been turned in l)y the 
various eollectors in tlie citv, but the 
siUTOimding districts have still to be 
lieard from. W hen all receipts are in, 
it is expected that Poppv Hay in Ke­
lowna and district will vicld close to 
.$.t()(>, L.-ist year’s receipts were $180.
'I'lie annual .Armistice dance ami sup­
per was held in the I. (). O. 1'. Temple 
on Monday evening under the auspices 
of the Kelowna Brauch of the Cana­
dian Legion in aid of the relief fund. 
Quite a large crowd attended, and dan- 
eing to the strains of the Kelovvnians 
O rchestra was enjoyed until the carlv 
hours of the niorning.
VOLUNTARY PLAN 
FOR HEALTH 
INSURANCE
{ Cniil iiiued from Page  1)
I IK 11 ieiiies. It ;iImi ^■(l\(•r'' m;iteni i (y  
1 ;e-ev, but il doe'- not iiii Itidi ^ei \ iees 
111 ibe i l iuloi'-.  F il l in'  t:miilies. inelml-  
iiig ilepeiiileiil ebi ldiei i  up to 18 ye;iis  
of :ige, Clime imiler it."’ \>rovisioiis. Ibe  
ubseri)it ion rales are the sam e tor s in­
gle  or married persons.  :ind no limit 
Ollier ( lull  the IR-year age  limit is 
l»laied on the size of Ibe fainili'.
At Kamloop s  the pnblie lias eoine  
lorwanl  very readily to take advantage  
of this olTer. wliieli is nii(| iies(iiiiiably a 
good one. T h e  residents of (be city 
were tirst o ig a i i i / ed ,  but reeeiitly the 
pl:m was extended to the sn iron ndin g  
eonnlr i  districts.
This  sebeine,  now  inojeeted  here, o f ­
fers i idvanlages both to Ibe people,  most  
of whom are in need of insnraiiee of 
this kind, and to the Hospital .  As a 
iiie.'isnre for the prevent ion of s ickness  
and disease,  it works  out well  in (bat  
the facilities of the l los i i i tal  are avai l­
able at no cost ,  apart from the siib- 
seription, when medical  •examinations,  
and |iar(ienlarlj' .\-ra>', are desired.  
Hoelor’s fees only have to be p.aid.
h'rom the point of view of the Hos- 
jiital, wbieb lias bad a bard liiiaiicial 
struggle ill recent years, the selieme 
also a)ipears to be inviting. It is esti- 
m:ite(I tli:il, in (be district from W in­
field to Peaeliland, .'ipproxiinately 4,()()() 
lieople -beads of families and persons 
over 18 years of age—are eligible for 
the iiisiiranee at $12 per >ear’, and if 
all of (hem voluntarily siihscribed a 
reve'mie of $48,()()() per ye;ir would be 
realized from this source. In K am ­
loops the cost of trea tm ent of m em ­
bers ha.s heen below receipts every 
nioiilli to date.
All valley and Kootenay hospitals 
haul' heen apiiroached on the i|ucstion 
and all have reiilied that they are tak­
ing lip the m atter  with their Boards. 
The .Kelowna Hosiiital Board has had
ibe pi I ipi I. It il >11 I'splaini'il to it by Mr. 
Boiietl ;nnl i. givinp. ii ( .oelnl eoii- 
sidei .It loll. Mi . Itoiii'H is ol (be o)ini- 
ion tlnit ewnlmilK all the liospilals 
eiiiieeineil migbl ainalgamale nnile! 
one bead and (bat the iloeti'is ininlil lu' 
bionglit into (be Mbcine.
In addition (<i (be lio>.pil;tl‘ . the mat 
ter lias been Liken np with the Locals 
of llie B. ( . Finit ( Im w i'is ’ Assoei.t 
lion, and liie Locals ba\i ' ;drea(ly pass­
ed re'ailntions nuanimonsly in favour 
of Ibe plan. Letters have been written 
III till' set I el.it les ol all the dillereiil 
bol l ienll III al societies in British t.ail- 
nmbia. a>.king ftir expressions of oiiin- 
ion. The m ailer  of iiieliisioii of the to ­
mato and \'ege(.'il)le growers lias been 
taken np with tlieir o rgani/al ions and 
is nmler eoiisiileratioii by (Iiese bodies.
Mr. Borri'tt lias addressed several  
pnblie meet ings ,  and be and liis eom-  
mittee plan an e xt ens iv e  campaign later 
ill the winter.
T h e  proeediire fo l lowed for a person  
aia i l ing  h imsel f  of  the ))Iaii is to sign  
a idiitrai't or agreement  with the hospi-  
l;il. agreeing  to pa\' the monthly siih- 
seription of  one  dollar in letiirn for the 
stipiil.'ileil hospital  services.  ( 'ollections 
may he made from empl oy ers  or c o l ­
lectors appointed for that purpose,  or, 
ill the ease of the farmer, he may auth­
orize eo l lee l ion from his shipping  
.'igeiiey.
,\  pliysieian eompl;i ins tli;it be liiiils 
it diflieult to let | l ie b.isemeiit  of the 
lioiise in which lie practises.  But (hen 
nobody likes to be a l w a \ s  mider the 
doctor.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H
A N N U A L  B A Z A A R
Large Vaiiety  Of UHcful Articles T o  
Be On Sale
Tile annn.il Bazaai ol tin Ladies Ai<l 
Ilf the I nited ( liuieli will be held th is  
week on I'lidav evening, Nov. 16th, 
ftom 7..10 until 10 o'eloek, .mil on S a t­
urday aftei noon, from J.Otf o’eloek un ­
til (i.OO o'eloek. . \n  opening progratn- 
me, which is one of (he li iitnres of the  
w e n t ,  takes plaee on I'riilay evening. 
Afternoon tea will be scrviil on S:itur- 
day.
A fine vaiiety ol useful tilings and 
novelties, many of tlieiii suitable for 
( liristmaH gifts, will be on display at 
the various.booths. miniature groc­
ery stall will he under the eliarge o f  
the men. Delieioiis prodiiets of hom e 
eooking will also he on sale, h.very- 
thing points to the Baza.ir being well 
])atroiii/ed. with poinilar iniees within 
(he reach of all previiiling.
A T R U E  B R IT O N
A cinema slndin. The producer is 
raging up and dovvii^beioi-e (wo solid 
lovers.,
IVodiicer- "Now, niailam, tlnit’s be t­
ter; look into his eyes: put all the
V,earning affeelion into it that ymj 
muster. 1 want to see a thrill in it. 
loo. M:idam. that won’i do. Are you  
an hhiglish wom.'iii? ^’es.•' Well, then, 
be a true Briton. Imagine tha t  the  
roast beef has just’ been brought iu> 
for the Sunday dinner, ami then look
at him again .”
A nnual Bazaar
O F L A D IE S ’ A ID  O F U N IT E D  CH UR CH
in the
U N IT E D  CH U R C H  H A L L , B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  
FR ID A Y , NO V. 16th,, 7.30 to 10 p.m.
SA T U R D A Y , N O V . 17th, 2 to  6 p.m.
I 'seful and .'ittractive articles, tdiristnias gifts, novelties, grocery
Grand opening cerenion5i,
15-lc
bootli. honie-eooking, afternoon tea. . _
Friday evening. Come and bring your friends.
BARGAINS 
OFFERED 
IN EVERY
d e p a r t ­
m e n t .
Be here Fri- 
[v day ready to 
^  take your first 
pick of the 
splendid bar­
gains we have? 
to offer.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 16 AND 17
. .__________  ___________ S____:________
DOLLAR VALUES IN OUR STAPLE DEPT.
SPECIAL 
BARGAINS IN 
TOYS & DOLLS $1.00
Dressed . and Undressed 
Dolls in large and 
ium sizes; 
each —....... $1.00
M U SIC A L T O PS, in a
$ 1 . 0 0 ,
Toy Aeroplanes, Steam  
Rollers and Toy Cars 
and many other small 
toys, suitable for Christ-
5’S ,  .......... : $ 1 . 0 0
g Q B Q O H Q ' i S I O
O F F  A L L  
^  ■  COATS’
T M  SUITS and 
d r e s s e s
that  sell for over $5.00.
' .  Q  Q Q  H 13 13 B  Q.  ■
L U N C H  CASES, includ­
ing a good Vacuum Bot-
$ 1 - 0 0
Large assortm ent of COR­
SE T S, C O R SE L E T T E S  
and Elastic (S '! O f l  
G IR D L E S
Buy two or three pair.s of 
these full fashioned Silk 
and W ool H O SE , all new
72-inch W H IT E  SH EE'TIN G , an ex-
cellent quality that will ( P I  A O   ̂
give satisfaction; 2 yards
H em m ed English S H E E T S  (P"| A O  
size 70x90; Special, each
Fine quality P IL L O W  
SL IP S , 42-inch; 5 for
O N E  B IG  A S SO R T M E N T  OF  
FA N C Y  C R E T O N N E S in all mew
designs. A A
D O L L A R  DAYS, 5 for d ) X * V U
C U R T A IN  SCRIM S, V oiles and Mar- 
quisettes, check and fancy A  A
,spot designs; 5 yards fo r  d 5 X * w \ /
D A M A SK  C U R T A IN  M A T E R IA L S
in fast colours, o f  rose, blue and 
gold; excellent' quality for A  A
side drapes; 2 yards for d ) X * V v f
All linen R O L L E R  T O W E L L IN G ,
Irish manufacture; (P"! A A
5 yards for ........     d J X . U V
New Fancy Wool English TVVEEDS, 
.36 inches wide; ( P I  AA
2 yards for t u X . W
Fine quality, fast colour B R O A D ­
C L O T H  in an English manufacture. 
Greens, blues and cream; A A
36 inches wide; 6 yards dzX ^V l'V  
Large  .size brown T U R K IS H  T O W ­
EL S, imported quality; $1.00
C H E E S E C L O T H  in a good every day 
~qualityi' '5-yard packets; (P"| A  A 
5 packets for ..............:...... w X » v F M
Horrockses’ 36-inch, W H IT E  F L A N ­
N E L E T T E , a material that gives 
satisfactor3' w ear; (j*"! A A
5 yards for ...:........ .......... ^ X . W
An assortm ent of S IL K  C R E PE S,-
Cantons and Satins, in many fall 
colours; A A
D O L L A R  DA Y S, yard « D X . W
G LASS T O W E L S , H uccab^k T ow ­
els and Tea Cloths, in one
assortm ent; ' 4 for ....
W hite and coloured T U R K I S H  T O ­
W E L S  in imported and A A
domestic quality; 2 for .... ^ X » W
A large assortm ent of W O M E N ’S
.. .....$1.00
Fancy coloured glass Cock- (P"! A A  
tail Glasses; Special, 6 for, ^ X * W r
$1.00
4
O ne big lot of 
W  o m e n’s- Rayon 
N ight Gowns, Bras­
sier and Pantie Sets 
and V est and Bloom ­
er Sets'; all fine qua­
lity  merchandise- Buy 
these for ChristnMS 
presents. Your choice
$1.00 BARGAINS IN READY-TO-WEAR $1.00
$1.00
fall shades; 
per pair $1.00
fore a small meeting of growers vvith- 
oiit warning, there  being only .sixteen 
nicinhers present. It would seem this 
should he brought ifp before a special 
meeting or nii.ght 'he  taken u]) at a 
Farm ers’ Institute meq-tiiig. inviting all 
interested parties to attend the meet­
ing. \m m
Mrs. Glen Graham  and little son arc 
•visiting at the home /tif Mr. and .Mrs.
C. Graham, having arrived from 
.Siii'nmcrlaiul on Thursday of last'wecl;.
Children’s M ercury Fancy 
Top G O L F  ^ -1  A  A  
S O C K S ; 3 p r s . « D X » W
W om en’s K aj’ser Fabric 
G L O V E S , slip on and 
fancy button ( P I  AA- 
styles; 2 pairs ^ X * V fV f
r  A  O N L Y  F A L L  A N D  
□ V  W I N T E R  4^A TS—
new models and colours.
. $ 1 . 0 0
Children’s and Girls’ fleece
. ' " q  c k ” '’.'; $ 1 . 0 0
One large lot of W om en’s. House 
Frocks and M orning D resses; gpod 
washing materials. $1.00
In fan ts’ fine embroidered 
V'^oile Dresses, white, each
Children’s W ool Pu llover  (P ’' |  A A  
Sweaters; a bargain ........ « D X # W
An assortm ent of discontinued num ­
bers in Silk and Cotton AA
Blouses ..........    ^ X . U U
Fanej" Linen and Muslin H andker­
chiefs, embroidered corners and 
drawn thread w o rk ;
12 for ...;...... .̂... ............. $1.00
O F F  A L L S h o e s  t h a t  
SE L L  FO R  $4.95 A N D  
O VER.
H IA W A T H A  SL IP PE R S* of fancy 
leather with coloured beading; sinart 
fur t r im m ing ,. fleece lined and soft 
padidlefl soles; sizes 3 - $ 1 . 0 0
M, J •‘‘i. J1 •>
DON’T FORGET !
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ONLY
These prices w ill,not be in force Monday.
to 8: S P E C IA L
OFF SCHOLL’S ARCH 
SUPPORTS. 
COME IN AND BE 
FITTED.
S IL K  SC A R V ES in M e s ig ^ —
some that  w ere worth (P"! A A  
twice as much; 2 for .......- •
Children’s Pa ten t Strap
P E R S  and odd makes of (PT A A  
■ Children's Shoes; per pair
Bovs’ elastic r ih h e d 'U N IO N  (P I  A A  
S U IT S , reg. $1.25: each d J X . W
F L E E C E  L IN E D  ‘
S L E E P E R S  in white ...
A S P L E N D ID  ASSORTMfejMT* OF  
B R A SS IE R E S; (P I  A A
S P E C IA L . 3 for ....    t D X . V V
M ANY O T H E R  IT E M S W IL L  BE  
ON D IS P L A Y , SO  CO M E IN  A N D  
T A K E  Y O U R  C H O IC E  O F T H E S E  
— W0 N T JER FU ITB A R G A TN ST“~ ~
;i.oo
frm oM
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SOMETHING 
NEW IN -
^ r i l s Q i t 's
- -  C K o c o l a t e s
**XI>o diocolatos Tliut Aro Oi||oicnt’
Delicious
C R I S P I E S
WEEK-END SPECIAL 29c A LB.
G IR L S  A N D  B O Y S —(let \n n r  n i l i ic s  in iiiniu-di.ildv loi" i 1k‘ l>iK 
R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E  B R IZ E  C O N T E S T  wliicli lias just 
started.
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A , B, C.
D e c e m b e r  I 
until Jan. 5
F a r e - a n d - a - q u a r t e r  R o u n d  T r i p  
t i c k e t s  t o  i m p o r t a n t  p o in t s  in  
E a s t e r n  C a n a d a .  S to p o v e r s .  
R e t u r n  l im i t ,  T h r e e  M o n th s .
Also Low Fores to seaboard 
when part of overseas book> 
ings. Return limit. Five Months.
For particu lars ash your nearest T icket Agent
CAS^ADIAf^ I^ATiONAL
C l  A  l ^ C  supply H E A V Y  S L A B S  for
i l t l  1  d L i r l L l j D  W I N T E R  or  L I G H T  slabs for SU M -
$4.00,MER at th ree  ricks for ....... l..
We also liavc a good supply of dry screened 
S A W D U S T  A N D  D R Y  S H A V IN G S  
See us about No. 1 or No. 2 Q U A L I T Y  B U IL D I N G  L U M B E R .
S. M. SIMPSON, LIMITED
P.O. B ox 452Phones:  312 and 313
A L L  K I N D S  O F  M IL L  W O R K , B O X  S H O O K S  A N D  
V E N E E R  C O N T A IN E R S  ^
O L D  C O U N T R y
R A IL  AND  W ATER R A T E S
A S  L O W  A S
O N E  W A Y
$ i  4 0 . 0 0  
6 7 . 5 0  
$ 1 8 5 . 5 0
T H I R D
T O U R I S T
C A B I N
R E T U R N
$ 3 5 3 . 0 0
M A N Y  S A I L I N G S  E A C H  W E E K
W E  A H E
E O H  A L E  L I N E S
For information, call or w rite :—" 
Anj" C.N.R. Agent, or E. H. 
H A R K N E S S ,  Traffic Representa­
tive, Vernon, B. C. V-G5B-34
S O U P  S P O O N S  AT 
O N E - T H I R D  R E G U L A R  P R IC E lf
Attractive Offer ffy Makers Of Tasty  
Aylmer Brand Soups
GLENMORE
l.ddc ".iUii 
,1 . ,1 lelinc
IM \'CI lu i'll
. ill niciltci
r i l e  a l l l l i e  o f f  l u s l i o i o .  
l l c M ' l  t . i d c s ,  i t s  a c c e i i t . l i i c e  
i i l c i i l  o t  c i \ ' i l i / i  d  d i i i i i i n  li.i 
i | M r s t i o i i i ' d .  a n d  | o d a \ '  il i 
t a i o i i i  l l i a n  e v e r  l i e l o i e .
5 ’e l  l l i e r c  a i e  s t i l l  i i i a i i i  h o l l i e s  w i t h  
o t i l  i n ' o i u ' i *  s p o o n s  l o i  t h e  s e ' i \ i i i | ;  o l  
s o u p .  \  i M d i i i i i i e n I  a i i l h o i i l \ '  r e ( c n ( l \ -  
s a i d .  " T i l e  s l l b s l i l i i l i o i i  o f  d e s s e i  I o r  
o l f i e r  s p o o n s  l o r  , o i i | i  s i i o o n s  i s  ; i i i  n i l -  
t i a r d o i i a I d e  b r e a e l i  o i  t h e  s o e i a l  a i n e i i i l -  
ics."
( ) i i e  i d  ( a n a d a ' s  l e a d i n g  i i i . i n n  f a i  l - 
i i i ' e r s  h a s  e \ « d \ i ‘d  a n  a l l r a e l i v e  i i i e l h o d  
w h e r e i n  e \ c r \ ’ h o m e  i n  U r i l i ' d i  < o |  
n n i l i i a  m a \  h e  s i l i ’l d i e d  w i l h  i h e  n e r e s -  
s a r \ ’ a l l o l i i i e i i l  o l  s o t i p  s i i o o i i - .  l o r  a i i \ ’ 
e v r r \  d a \ '  o r  l e s l i \ e  o r r a s i o n  a l  a  r o s i  
o f  Old V o n e - l h i r d  i h e  r e g n l a i '  p i  i r e ,
I ' h e s e  s o u p  s p o o n s  a r e  m a d e  l i v  i h e  
f a m o u s  m a k e r s  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  < > n e i d a  
( ' o m i m m i l  V P l a t e  a n d  e a r i n ’ l l u ‘ l u l l  r e -  
p l a e e i i i e i i l  g i i a r a i i l e e .  T h e v  : i r e  g e n ­
u i n e  I ’n d o r  P l a t e  i n  t h e  I n v i d v  “ I ’ a r -  
h a i a ”  p a l l e n i .
11 is rnnsidered smart 
these (lavs, and modern 
who purchase Avimer 
fl.’ivoiir soups heeaiise thev make twiee 
the usual i|iiaiilitv of fnll-hodied soup 
will he ipiiek to take advantage nf the 
generous offer made hv the ( ;niadian 
('aimers (W estern) l.ld., proprielors of 
Aylmer I'rand .Soups with the famous 
‘‘natural flavour" and depeiidahle 
(|ualily.
ImiU partieulars of the offer can lie 
ohtaiiied from your iieighhorhood gro- 
eei' or from the advertisement ruu- 
iiing ill this paper.
Canadian ( 'aimers (VV'es(erii) Ltd., 
proiirietors of Aylmer Brand, with 
their eight modern eauuiug iilants in 
British (iohmihia, have arranged this 
offer as a mark of appreciation for the 
splendid support given .Avlnief Brand 
tlironglmnt tlie province, and lo add 
interest to .Aylmer .Soup W eek.
| o  he thriflv  
l ipme makers  
B.rand iiatnr.-il
I’ll disc now or not |o  disc till spriii).' 
secim. lo III’ llie hig drhiitr miloilg th 
p.rowris .11 pn- .riil. I hose riillivaIim. 
Ilm, lull d r r i .n r  lli.il ihi ir doing so will 
.Irivr mil ihr iiiirr .Old lie .1 salrgu.pi 
.'nsiiiisl lai ili'.h him. u lirrr .is  some pri 
trr  lo u.iil till '.pi ini’, diice the midis 
liiilx'd (cocr I rop will roiisrrve llu 
nil lisllire.
.\ii imtoi lull.lie acrideiil occm red on 
llir <'iiok:-oii ram h. wlimi .Miss Moris 
lolnismi was llirown from a liorsr 
,M iss Inliii'Oii w.is lakeii into Ihr llos 
pilal, where Ihr X i.i\ will he ll-.ed lo 
disi'mcr llie rxiriil  of lier iiijnrirs.
A ioliv group of leeii-aged vonig. 
peoplr rlijovcd llleiilselves as guests o 
jiiimiv .Siiowsell, al his lioiiie on l''ri- 
dav evriiing.
BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS
M R .
C H A M P I O N ’ S
A ID j i n l
In llie ahseiiee of  aiiv ofl irers al llu 
p.’isl Hireling of llie Ladies' (iiiild, the 
Imsiness disriissimi w;is posiponed  
T h e  nr.Kt mreli i ig will lie the .animal 
one anil, since hotli Ihe I’l’esideiil  and 
•Seerel.arv a i( ‘ resigning,  l liere will
an elerlioM lor holh these oflirers.
* m m
•A (ileimioic resident has rereiitlv 
jnireliased a new model r.adio and gra- 
moplmiie comhined in one ease. The 
r.'tdio is the :ill-w.ave Ivpe, while llu 
gr.’mioplume is self-rnnm'nir, that is, il 
antoimdieallV removes its own finished 
record imd resets its own needle on the 
ne.xl one. In the same e.’ihinet is ; 
ease for records, and a m.'iehine for do 
ing one's own recording. .As a (in.al 
loiieli, being eleetrie. the gramophone 
doesn'l e\’en have lo he wound!>41
The (irst generid meeling ;tnd soeial 
evening of the Dramatie .Soeiel\' will 
he held o n  Wednesdav, Nov'. 21st. at 
eight o'eloek. in the .School llotise. 
The executive .are hoping tli.at all 
iiienihers will trv to he present.
’ ’ m * *
The meeting re(|iiired hv the 'I’ree 
h'riiil Hoard was held in (ilenniore on 
I'riday evening. .Mr. <1. II nine took 
the chair, .and Mr. I. Kerr acted as 
secretary. .Some complaints were 
made at the probable I’e'tnrns of the 
fruit crop. l)iit the meeting was al­
most iinaninioiislv Iiehind the Tree 
l''rnit Hoard, and expressed a belief 
that they should prosecute anv udio 
broke their regulations. .Mr. Clicvne 
was chosen as the delegate to the meet­
ing which elects the memhers of the 
Tree I'lnit Board.
-A.s lA.'icilic M ilk  is tm e  id’ 
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ’s p r o d u c t s .  
\vc feel (g ra te fu l  for t h e  w o r k  
M r .  T̂ . F . C h a m p i o n  is d o i n g ’ 
fo r  th e n i .  f o r  g r e a t  g o o d  
t h i n g s  o r i g i n a t e  in t h i s  p r o v ­
ince .  H o w e v e r ,  o u r  i n t e r e s t  
c e n t r e s  a r o u n d  P a c if ic  M ilk ,  
a n d  w h i le  w e  a r e  v e r y  g l a d  . 
t h a t  i t  c o m e s  f ro m  s u p e r i o r  
h e r d s  t h a t  g r a z e  on t h e  s w e e t  
g r a s s  Of a d e l i g h t f u l  l a n d ,  a s  
t h e  m i lk  o f  t h i s  p r o v in c e  is 
r e a l l y  b e t t e r ,  w e  toj) e v e r y ­
t h i n g  w i t h  t h e  c o n s o la t i o n  
t h a t  p a t r o n s  w h o  f a v o u r  
P a c if ic  M i lk  by, t h e i r  c h o ic e  
o f  i t  a r e  r e a l l v  g e t t i n g  c a n n e d  
m i lk  a t  i t s  b e s t .
T h e  v a c u f im  c a n  p l a y s  a 
big' p a r t  in  b r i n g i n g  t o  y o u  
th i s  b e t t e r  m i l k ,  fo r  v a c u u m  
saves, m o re  o f  t h e  A i t a m i n e s  
t h a n  a n y  o th e r ~ ~ p r o c e s s  o f  
c a n n in g ,  a n d  P a c i f ic  is t h e  
o n ly  o n e  v a c u u m  p a c k e d  m i lk  
in  C a n a d a .
R O M A N C E , M U SIC , D R A M A
I N  E X O T I C  S E T T IN G S
Grace Moore H as  'Wonderful Starring 
Vehicle In  “ One N ight O f  Love”
P a c i f i c
M i l k
‘100% B. C. Owned and 
Controlled.”
Plant at Abbotsford.
EVEREADY PRESTONE is proven, re­
liable protection against freezing in any 
weather, it is harmless to codling “system 
and finish, odorless and non-inflammable.
T W O  C E N T S
Because it does not boil away, one filling  
lasts all w inter. And you can get this econ­
om ical, com plete protection  for as lit t le  as  
$3.95, depending on the make o f  car you drive. 
S o ld  by good  dealers ■ everywhere.
PRESTGNE
ANTIFREEZE
Cd*«» CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO. LIMI1E0
L; TORONTO w Sm Ip 9 9
Heralded by a fanfare of nation­
wide praise and acclamatipn, the  sensa­
tionally successful Columbia produc­
tion, “One Night of Love," wlifch ser­
ves as a s ta rring  vehicle for the allur- 
ingb' glamorous Grace Moore, stage, 
screen and radio favourite, opens .in 
the. Empress T hea tre  this evening for 
a three-day run. The film play pre­
sents a novel blend of romance, com­
edy, music, drama, and exotic settings.
“One Night of Love” is not' Miss 
Afoore’s first screen venture, but it is 
the first production to giv'e full sway 
to her rich heanty, her golden-toned 
voice and lier dramatic abilit3'. She 
is supported hv- the romantic Tullio 
Carminati, Lvle Talbot,—Mona'^Barrie, 
Andres De Seguclola, Aletropolitan 
Opera star, and others of proven abil- 
:ity.
“N ow  And Forever”
Shirley Temple, the sensational star 
of Paranionnt’s “ Little Afiss Marker,’’ 
returns in aiiother picture which affords 
even more scope for her ample talents. 
I t  is “Now and Forever,” coming to 
the theatre on Monday and Tuesday, 
in which the captivating iS-j’̂ ear-old is 
starred with Garj- Cooper and Carole 
Loinbard. .Adapted from an  original 
story, “Now arid Forever” not only 
permits Shirley to exhibit her talents 
as ah actress I)ut also gives her op­
portunity to displax' her unusual gifts 
for , singing and dancing.
“M eet The B aron” A nd “ Blue Danube 
N i g h t s ’
j a c k  Pearl, famous “ Baron; Munch­
ausen” of radio, J im m y Durante,, of 
“schnozzle” fame, and ZaSn Pitts, 
whimsical comedienne of tlie Pitts- 
Todd comedies and feature pictures, 
are the laugh-making trio heading the 
remarkable all-cbniedian cast in “ Meet 
the Baron,” one of the pictures on the 
double bill for W ednesday and T hu rs ­
day.
The other film, “ Blue Danube 
Nights,” is an Englisli production star­
ring Jessie M atthew s , talented comed­
ienne. Spectacle plays a big part in 
the Opcin'iig scenes in which a fire at a 
restaurant is responsible for much hum­
our witli an old-time fire brigade, and 
also in a beer garden, where hundreds 
of supers and a th irt3'-piece orchestra 
take part.
RUTLAND
Mr, anil Mrs, I'k ,A. B a rm in ,  of 
Kamloops, hax’r heen visilini,' friemls 
in the Kelowna ih'-tiiel diiriiu.; the p.isl 
week.
Th e l.olies ot  Ihe KntlamI . \ nc he ai i  
( lllihl hail a vei \ sneees"-lnl Iniiilile 
.'Xale on W’ediiesilax last, al wli ieh ihes  
ele.’ired over $.50. Members  ol the 
Guild wish |o  ihaiik all those  w h o  help
ed lo make ihe sale a sneeess .♦ + +
•Mrs. "I'erl" I’. i t le isoi i .  ae-  
h\' M r. < iei 1. K’eit h, left on 
ear for Vane onv er  lo sneiid 
teation.
♦ ♦
of deer hunters, eoiisislim.; 
('. II. i >ond, II. ('. iM alia III, 
" lock"  Thom pson and "BiH” ll.av, left 
for ( liiite Lake on .Satnrdav.
, \  Ihiek hk’inlcet o f  fog  se t l led over  
the distriel e.'irlv .Smidav iiioi n ing  and
Mr. and 
eompanied 
.Simda\- hv 
a week's v,
of
,\ p.’irlx’ 
M essrs.
eont inned to 
Ihiek was  il. 
not see for 
.v.irds.
stay all 
in places, 
mori
that (l.’iv. So 
that (MIC could 
lli.’in Iwentv-five
♦ i|<
Mr. and Mrs. ",l()liimv” h'rost left 
on Tiiesd.'U' for Kelowna, where thev 
will reside (hiring Ihe wi’''eri months.
The ;innn;il memori:il service was 
held on the .School l.'iwii around the 
Cenot.'iph on Siindav. M embers from 
the (iiiide ComiKinx', .Seont T roop ;ind 
(!nl) I’aek paraded and a laroe mimher 
.’ittended the service. Mr. II. V. Craig 
gave a ver.v inspiring address lo the 
hovs and girls.
h’.veryhodv is now i)r'ep;iring for 
the aminal conmumity siirper. which 
will he held in the Comimmitv Hall on 
Tluirsdax', Noveniher 15lh. 'Phe sup­
per will commence at 6..30 p.m., to be 
followed by a dance. T he  proceeds 
will he used to improve the local hall 
hv shingling and linin”- the kitchen.
♦ ♦
.f Ro-Mr. W. H. Roliertshaw, late o 
hertshaw Motor's of Kehwena, has h" "■ 
visiting -Mr. B. Hardie for the past 
week. H e  left on Monday last for his 
home in A’icloria.
* * *
Mr. Bertram James, who had been 
staying with his uncle, Mr. .A. C. 
Loosemor'e, during the  summ er 
months, left on Thursday for A'aucou- 
vcr.
A ver3' successful bazaar, chicken sup­
per and auction was held in the local 
Hall oil T hursday  last under the  au- 
sirices of the Catholic Parish  of R u t­
land. T he  sale of work commenced 
at 2 p.m. and the supper, a t  which 350 
attended, started at 5.30 p.m. and fin­
ished at 7.30 p.m. Games were plaved 
till 10 o'clock, followed bv several raf­
fles and an auction. T he  dining room 
suite was won b3’’ Aliss Jennie Reid. A 
tea set, donated b3' Mrs. de Caqueray, 
was won by M. L. Kohlm an. Mr. 
Fred  W ostradow ski won the guessing 
competition, and a rug  and scarf, don­
ated b.y Mrs. L. Gasparclone, was won 
1)3' Miss Al. Schleppe. T h e  net p ro ­
ceeds am ounted  to over $400, and the 
success is completely d u e , to  the  wo­
men of this parish, who have spent 
much time and energx' pr’eparin,g for 
the event.
Miss Evelyn Scott, the Rutland Girl 
Guide Captain, announces that Guide 
meetings xvill be held at the School at 
3.30 ever\- T uesda3' afternoon. .An\- 
girl between the ages of 12-18 x'ears. 
interested in the  Guide mox'ement. \yill
be welcomed as a recruit.* ♦ *
Congratulations to the four genera­
tions of the Mugford family! Air's. 
(“ G reatgrandm a” ) H andb ',  Mr. E. 
M ugford (grandfather) , Mr. Jim Alug- 
ford (uncle) and the twins just born 
to  Air. and Mrs. George Mugford, all
celebrated their birthdays last week.. * * ♦
At a m eeting  of the B. Al. I. D. at 
the Hall on Monday evening, it was 
decided that  the charges on the “ nor­
thern  drainage area” will he spread 
over the rest of the district for this 
year.i T he  question of drain ing the 
and east, of the schooL arose, and it is 
roped th a t  the drain will be dug in the 
near future b3' those needin,g relief.
* * *
A'lessrs. Willis Schell and T o m  Car­
ney left on Xricsda3' for Pcachland. 
wliere they will spend a .few davs 
hunting deer.
G O O D S  S T O L E N  I N  V E R N O N  
R E C O V E R E D  A T  V A N C O U V E R
A large (|iiantit\' of goods believed to 
have been s to le n ' from tire store of 
M ary Mcl-eod, Vernon, on the night 
of (Detoher 12th, when the store was 
entered and merchandise to the value 
of $2,000 was taken, has been located 
by Vancouver detectives in a  Ham il­
ton Street rooming house. T w o  men 
are held for investigation in connection 
with tbe discovery.
The detectives trailed a num ber of
suitcases to the H am ihon Street house. 
Thev  found them filled with women’s
apparel, possession of which the men 
could not explain .satisfactorily.
Air. A. W . Gray left on Tuesday , by 
road th rough  AIcCulloch for Grand 
Forks. • * « *
Air. .A. W . Gray rcturiied honie on 
Sunda3’ afternoon from Victoria, where
he attended the Relief Conference;
* * *
Air. R. Al. Bird, Secretary of the 
L’nited Church Sundav' School, is of­
fering a prize to the pupil who brings 
the niost “new pupils” to Sunday 
School during  the term.
The W om en’s Alissionarv Society 
held a thank offering m eeting at the 
home of Airs. W m. AIcDonald on 
Thursdax;. Nov. , 8th. Airs. J. N. 
Thom pson, of Kelowna, gave a verv 
inspiring address on “Service” to a- 
Ixnit tw en t3'-five members.
* * •
The W o m e n ’s Auxiliary held a suc­
cessful sale of home cooking in Fum er- 
ton ’s store on Saturday. The prO" 
coeds ariiounted to about $20.
, * * ♦
F'riends of Mr. T. Teasdale will be 
sorry  to learn that he is in the Hospital 
following an operation.
■ * '
T he  Rutland W o l f  Luhs had an en- 
jo 3’able “games day” on S a tu rday  af­
ternoon. under  the leadership of A. C. 
M. K. Bond. Starting at two o’clock, 
a num ber of outdoor games were play­
ed on the school grounds. A paper- 
chase was the main attraction.' and 
the “hares” m anaged to lax' enough 
false trails to put the “hounds” off the 
scent. A treasure hunt with m any  
clues was finally won by Cub Jack 
W anless. T o  end the day. cake and 
candy was served.
■ * * *
Rutland was well represented at the
’MmaarnianiiiuimrtiiiiiutmnmimnmimiMtmmiiiiiimmniiiimimitmmttmimiiiTiiniintMtntmnitiininnnmintmi-imrimiinTfrmtmintiucnni'nunir
i n v e s t m e n t s
I t  is be tom il i) ' ,  i i i c r c a s i tq H y  ( i i l i ic i i l l  t o  i n v e s t  m o n e y  in  l i r s t  
c l a s s  b o n d s  to  y ie ld  f ive p e r c e n t  ot b e t t e r ,  a n d  in  v i e w  of 
t h e  t r e n d  of i n t e r e s t  r a t e s  w e  a d v i s e  i n v e s t o r s  t o  B U Y  
B O N D S  N O W .
W e have been advising on conservative investm ents 
for the j).ist fifteen years and the sound result of our 
policy has been dem onstrated  to our clients (lining 
the de|)i'ession.
W e  s lia ll  be v e ry  - l a d  I-. (li'-ciiSs \ ( i u r  in v e s t  incii (s w i th  
\ ()ii ;iii(| to  li.'ive tlie  p r i \  i l e - c  o f  li a i i s a c t i i ip  y o u r  lu is i i ie s s .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Laid up ('.’ipilal .111(1 l \ csc i ' tcs ,  $l.S0,()l)()
E X E C U T O R S ,  T R U S T E E S ,  I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S ,  
P H O N E  98 '  Incorporated  1909 P H O N E  332
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M ON . and T U E S .,  NO V. 26th and 27th
M A R L E N E  D I E T R I C H  in
“ SCARLET EMPRESS”
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y , Nov. 15th, 16th, 17th N O V E M B E R  19th and 20th
r h e  ifcrccn s ffreafent . ' 
/over Sitys;
mos t  r o m a n t i c  
e n t e r t a i n me n t  in tLe 
world of tFie tfieatrel' '̂"^
—  GltirL GaLte
SIR GUY STANDING 
GARY COOPER 
CAROLE LOMBARD 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
IN
Now anil
Forever
A I. SO
M IC K E Y  M O U S E  
C O L O U R E D  M U S IC A L
W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y , 
N O V E M B E R  21st and 22nd
BRITISH PICTURE
JESSIE MATTHEWS
— IN
A N D
This picture sfart.s at 7.40 p.ni: 
Be on tinie.
Matinee, 3 i).m. Evening, 7 and 9
JACK PEARL 
JIMMY DURANTE 
ZASU PITTS
IN
M e e t  T l i e  
B a r e i i
seventh Annua^ Patrol Leaders Con­
ference. held at V’ernon under the auk-
piccs of the 2nd Vernon Troop, on
•Saturdav. I 'ndcr the leader.ship of A. 
S, M. Peter  Ritcliie, seven L. L . ’.s and 
Seconds attended and reported the 
Conference a success. Scout items 
were discussed in the iiriirning. and the 
dele,gates were entertained at tiie 
theatre in the afternoon’, with a haii- 
ciuct at night. ' .
OKANAGANMISSION
Mrs. Stallard is leaving the .Mission 
for the old Country on Saturdav. She 
exi)ccts to return in the si)ring.
Mr. and Mrs. Haverficld returned 
from their vacation in Vancouver aiid 
Victoria, last Fi’idav'.
There was quite a larg(; attendance 
at the annual .Armistice and H arvest  
Thanksgiving service, \vhich was held 
in the (Thiirch last Sundav.
Tor Hospitals, Sick-rooms. 
Office*, Beauty Parlors. 
Store*. Cafes and Homes.
-  O tS T tN C T tV E -  
SM ARTLY TAILORED
W R IT E  POFL 
''' S K E T C H E S  “
ft.. APRON SHOP
iBIO, GRANVILLE ST:
VANCOUVER a c .
\
There will be Sunday School at the 
usual time on Sundav next.
W e are very sorr\ ' to hear tha t  Miss 
Prim rose Walkeri is ill and \ve wish 
her a st)ecd3' recovery.
D on’t forget the m eeting  of the 
Young People’s Club on Monday next. 
Nov. 19th, a t 8 p.m. in the  School. 
Please remember to bring  your own 
cup and .saucer and- twentv-fiye cents.
Messrs. Ted Mackenzie. Dick Ford , 
Bert Farris  and, Peter  Mallam left on 
Saturdav for Chute Lake, where they  
are spending several days hunting.
'V
/Ha
♦Si
:'3
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N o w  YO U CAN t P E N D  THE HOLIDAYS
l.atc Full snillnils to the Old 
one-third of the way on the plc-
IN THE H O M ELAND •
(sonntry are ino.st attractive ----
tiiresqne St. I.ttwrence Itiver. December Hailhifis froin Halifax 
itnd Saint .lohn, with dates so convenient for thut Clhrlstmas 
and New Year holiday in the Ilonieliind.
Oiir conihlned fleet, with so many famous ships from which to 
choose, offers you low rtites tind wonderful accommodation.
R O U N D  T H i r  R A T K S  Jiot ii  A S  L O W  A S  * 1 4 4 5 ?  ((ViT n" )
B A R G A I N  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S
Thlrtl C l a w s *110 
Roliiul I rip. - fiom  *119
Atlou'inU tfi thiyi on tho otfnr xiifc
F a i l  S a i l i n g s
From Montreal 
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
ASCANIA - - - - Nov. 23
to Glasgow, Bolfast, Liverpool 
ANTONIA - - - - Nov. 23
From Quebec (direct) 
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
*AURANIA - - - - Nov. 29
to Bolfast, Liverpool, Glasgow 
*LETITIA - Nov. 29
C h r i s t m a s  S a i l i n g s
From Halifax
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
*ALAUNIA - - - - Dec. 8
AUSONIA -, - - Doe. 14
to Bolfast, Liverpool, Glasgow 
*ATHENIA - - - - Doc. 14
Also sails from Saint John.N.B. 
Doc. 13
* Ih'tioles specially coiuliicled by member 
of Company’s staff.
Fc.2.
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h m l  f i u ' i i i r r l \ '  h e r n  l l i r  n . ' i m r  o l  a  ( . (  . 
h .  Ill  p . a i i  u ' h n s r  n p r r i i  I il UPS h m l  h r r i i  
' i i s p r m l n l  I n i '  s i u i i r  l i l l i r .  ' I ' h i . s  p a r t i -  
r i i l a r  r i l i l i n l i  w a s  p i n i l i i r r d  h \ '  s n i i i r  l l l l -  
k n n u ' i i  i r a r l  i i i n a r i r s ,  a n d  i i i r l i i d r d  p l i o -  
l i i p r a p h s  n f  M i s s  , \ p , i i i ' S  . M a r p l i a i l  a n d  
. Mr ,  W ' n n d s w n r i h .  T l i r  p a i i r r  a n i i n i i i i -  
r r d  t h a t  t h r s r  I w i i  p r i  u i i i i i r i i t  p r n p l r  
u r t ' r  i s s i i i i i p ,  i i r j . p ' i i l  I a s i  m i n i i l r  a d  
\ i r r  t n  i h r  p r n p l r  n f  ( l l l l a i ' i n  I n  r a s i  
i n  I h r i r  l n |  i \ i l h  I h r  l . i h r r a l s  a m i  \ n t r  
i h r  ( . ' n l i s r r \  a l i r r >  n l l l  n f  n l l i r r .  t . h l n -  
l a  I i n l i s  f i i  UP n l  h r  I | U i  Ull  i t i r  ll I ( '. < . I ' . 
I r a d r i ' s  w r r r  l i s r d  a n d  1 1 1  i si  n  I r  r p r i ' t  r  (1 
I n  s r r \ r  I h r  rtids n f  i h r  w r i i r r .  . S n i n e  
l O. IKIO n f  i l i r s r  p . ' i p r r s  w e r e  d i s i r i h n i r d  
i n  ( I n l a r i n  j n s i  h r i n r r  l l i r  r l r r l i o n .  
.’s i m i l a r  l a r l i r s  w e r r  f n l l n w c d  i n  \ ’ i r -  
I n r i a ,  w l i r r r  l l i r  ( n i n n i s t ,  i n  i l s  l a s t  
. ' s n n d a s '  i s s n r  p r r \ i n n s  I n  i h r  l a s t  11. ( . 
r l r i ' l i n i p  p r i n i r d  a  f i n i i l - p a u r  a r l i c l r .  
a l i r p i n e '  t h a t  a p r n m i i i r n i  r i l i . ' . r n  n l  
\ ' i r l n r i a  h a d  r r r r i \ ' r d  1 h r r a t r n i n i . ; '  I r l -  
I r r s  f r n i n  t h e  I . t . k' . T h i s  s i n r v  w a s  
h a t r h r d  h\ -  a  m a n  i n  I h r  n f l i r r  n f  " T h e  
( n l n n i s l , "  . Mr .  ( ' n i m r i l  r h a r p i ' d ,  ' I ' w r i i -  
I s ' - f i ' . r  N ' r a r s  p r r v i n n s ,  t h a t  \ r r v  m m i t l i ,  
t h r  s a m r  p a p r r  f u r p i ' d  a  I r l r u r a m  s a v ­
i n , p  t h a t ,  i f  l l u '  f ' n i i s r r v a t i v r s  p m l  i n ,  
t h r v  w n n i d  b a n i s h  a l l  ( ) r i r i i ( a l s  f m m  
t l i r  r n i m t r v ,  ' I ' l i r r i '  w a s  s n m r t h i n n  i n  
t h i s  r c n i i n m i r  s s  s i r m  t h a t  m a d e  p e n -  
p l c  s l i c k '  a t  n n t l i i n p ; '  i n  n r d r r  t h a t  I h r v  
n n ’Kl i l  k r e p  l l u i s r  i n  p o w e r  w l i n  w n n i d  
f u l f i l l  t h e  d e m a n d s  n f  ‘‘ I ’. iK'  l i n s i n e s s . ”  
" I  h a v e  i n s i s t e d , "  s a i d  ( h e  s p e a k e r .  
" I h a t  . S n e i a l i s m  i s  n n t l i i u L C  m o r e  t h a n  
C h r i s t i a n  c t l i i c s  p u t  i n  p r a e t i e c .  O n e .  
n n l v  n e e d s  I n  l i s t e n  t o  t h e  m e s s a g e s  n f  
s u e l i  m e n  : i s  l l i s h n p  W c s l c n t t  o f  D u r ­
h a m  o r  I ’l i s l i o i r  I ' l i a r l e s  ( i o r c  t o  h e  c o i i -  
\ - i n e i ' d  o f  t h i s  f a c t .  I ’e o p l e  t e l l  v o n  
t h a t  . S o e i a l i s n i  i n v i d v e s  r e j j f i m c n t a t i o n .  
I f  y o n  d o  w a n t  r e p n ' i n e n t a t i o n ,  y o n  m a y  
w i t n e s s  a  v e r y  n o t a b l e  i n s t a n c e  o f  i t  
t o d a y  a s  I ' a s c i s i n  u n d e r  M u s s o l i n i  i n  
I t a l \ ' .  R e j ^ i m e n t a t i o n  i s  t h e  u i . i a l  a n d  
i d e a l  o f  t i i e  t o t a l i t a r i a n  (  l ' ' a s c i s t ) .  s t a t e .  
T h e  r i g h t s  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  a r c  p r a c -
n
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W o u l d  y o u  l i k e  t o  h a v e  a  g u a r a n t e e d  
m o n t h l y  p e n s i o n  o f  $ 5 0 ,  $ 7 5 ,  o r  $ 1 0 0 ,  
a t  a g e  6 0 ?  W r i t e  a n d  t e l l  u s  t h e  
a m o u n t  y o u  d e s i r e  a n d  w e  w i l l  t e l l  
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V. 1111 r s
" I I I  n n i  ‘. r h n n i s  w r  n n i s l  h a \ r  ' . n r l  
a n  r  n \ il ( III m r  n l  I h , i  I i ui i  i h i h h n i  w il 
1  n  w u p  I il 1  I' l I III  l i v e  i n  . 1  1 1 n l  \' i n  
n p r i . i t i v r  r  n m  m n  1 1  w r . i  11  h .  I I  \ ' n i l  p n  
m i n  a  t r r h n i i a l  ' . i l i n n l  v n l i  w i l l  I m d  
p u p i l s  h r l p i i m  i i i i r  . i n n l h r i  i n  t h i s  r n  
n p r i a l i v r  w , l \ ' ,  h n l  r n mi l l l . ' ,  i l l t n  t h r  
h e l d  n i  h n n k ' .  r a r h  m n  .l d n  h i s .  n w  n
n r i i ’ l d i n i n .  W r
l l n l l l i r  s r r n r i t x  \ n i i  , l l ' r  l i a i l n l r d  h \  t h r  
n p p r  n f  f r m ' .  d ' l i r  I ' r  p  r r  s r  1 1 1 a  I i r  n f  a 
l a r p r  s h i | i | i i n p ,  r n i i r m i  i n  k . i m l a i i d  
s a i d  l e r r i l l l v :  ' , \ l l  \ n i l  l i a x r  I n  d n  t n  r r  
P ' a i i i  v n i i i  h a l m i r r  i s  I n  r r d n r r  v n i i r  
s t a n d a r d s  n |  l i vi ni . ' , .  r n l  d n w  n n i i  \ n i i r  
r i n l l i r s ,  d n  a w a \' w i t h  / . s ' , I  n f  t h r  
s r l i n n l s ,  a n d  t h r u  \ n n  w i l l  h r  a h i r  I n  
r n i n p r l r  w i t h  l a p m i . '  l ■ ' a s r i s l s  a r c  r n -  
I r r l a i n r d  i n  p r m i d  s l x l r  w l i r n  I r i ' l n r -  
i n p  i n  t h i s  r n n n i r x ' ,  h n l  t h r  ( i n v e r n  
l l i r l l l  p n r s  | n  p l ' r a l  r a r e  I n  s h i l l  l i p  ill 
J a i l  ; m \  ( ' n m m t m i s l s  ' w h o  a d v n r a l r  a 
p n l i r i  i i i n r l l  l e s s  f n n i i s h .  < >f r n n i  s r ,
I d n  i i n l  r n m m r n d  t h r  ( ' n m i m m i s l .  i m r  
d n r s  h r  a p p r n v r  n l  i i i r . "
U n c o n sc io u s  Educat ion  
. \ p a i i p  i h e  ( I' ’, s l n n d  
f i l l h ' s l  a n d  f r e e s t  d r v r i n p n i r n i  
i n d i v i d u a l .  I ' . d u r a l i n i i  m i p l i l
d i v i d e d  i n t o  I w n
srinlls nil 
rdiicalion.
r d i i r a l  i m p ’
f n r  t h e  
n  f 1 1 1  e
i r  s t i h -
e i a s s r s :  l 1  ) u n m n -
r a l i n i i  a n d  ( J )  rniisriniis 
l ) ( . ' a l i i i p  w i t h  " m i r n n s r i n i i s  
n i i r  n f  t h r  s h i r k  a r p m m ' i i l s
v\ n i  k i n d r p r n d r n l  n f  h i  
h . ' i v r  r v i d r n r i " .  n f  I h i ' ,  I m r  s p i r i l  n f  r n  
n p r i a t i i u i  ill ' . n i i i r  n f  m n  p r i v a i r  
■ - r h n n i s ,  a n d  w r  I m d  p n u  l r  n l  r n l l n r  
w i ' h i i i i '  I n  s e n d  i h r i r  r h i l d r r n  w l i r r r  
i n  n p r i a l i v r  a r l i x i l i r s  s m  li a s  i m i s i r ,  
d . m i  i n i ' ,  r h ' . .  a r r  l a n p h l .  T h r  r h i l d  
r . i n  r \ p r r s s  i n  t h i s  w. i x '  h i s  i d e a s .  ( n  
i i p r r a l i x r  ( n i m m u i x x  r a l l h  s r l i n n l s  xxi l l  
h r  a d m i r a h i r  m n d r l s  n f  I b i s  t v p r  n f  
r n i i r r r l r d  r i f n r i .
T h e  Cons c ious  
‘. h a l l  n n x x  d r a l  
.(' III II d , ’ T h r  ( I 
h n . ‘a n r s s  i mxx' .
II. Dr. Writ-
Schonl
r XX'1 llir enn  
liId is down In 
-\l llir pi'rsrtil 
is m.'dxinp snmr
I m m a i i  n a t i i r r  e n i i l d  i i n t  h e
h u m a n  n a -  
h a v e  e n n i r  
e x e s  s i m l , "
DAY, District Manager, KELOWNA
DGE GOOD
xx a.s I ha I 
altered.
"If a man hrlix'X'es lhal  
hire is miallerahle,  he mipsl 
ihrniiph ihe wnrid with his 
llie l . rader I'f ihi' (Ippnsitinil  derlared.  
"Me must liax'e I'.ept himsi'lf ainnf from 
aft.  seienee,  I'le. l i e  must hr so ah- 
snrhrd xxitli p e l l i np  mmuw that the 
nnlx' lliinp' 111- knnxvs ;ihnnt Imnian life 
is his aeennnt hixnks. If x'nn lliink' 
that x'oii x'aimot (diaippe a man's alli-  
tndrs and ideas, ihrrr' would not he 
the .preatest divisions that there are 
r.'ieiallv at tlie present  l ime.  Do we 
live in the s.'ime ein'irnmneiit as did 
oiir aneeshirs  l.sO or ilKf xears apnr 
d'he w  hole i.if o i i r  Ciiristian helii'f is 
based on "chaippiiip people"— eerlainlx- 
the Chrisl ians of  the first eentniw he- 
liex'ed that. I f von want to ioin the 
eluireh, they do not insist tliat yon sit 
down and wait until yon bec om e  a per­
fect t ’hristiaii, l>ut the early Christians  
thoupht that, if they initiated a iiian 
into the ei iyiromiici it  of the church,  
the eiu'ironnicnt there would s(?rve as 
a kiiider.parten where  he mipht  attain 
thc: dcveloijniei it  desirerl. T h e  eiiyir- 
om ne nt  of  a child is of  a yerx' precar­
ious naturij. T h e r e  is the environment  
of lii.'f ow n home, of  playmates ,  climate,  
political and social  conditions; Thc  
social a ttnospherc of  our various in­
s ti tut ions leaves â very deep impres­
sion upon the child’s mind. O f  two  
boys  in Jfnprland under similar cirruni-  
stances,  if one  was  brought  up oil the 
prairies, there would  he lio 
except  pos.sihly physical  like- 
itiet in California so m e  fore.inn 
1 was  impressed by  thc dif- 
bet ween the  children of these
western  
l ikeness  
ness.  J 
people,  
fereiice
/
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ikLL  beers are not alike. Colour It an important guldtt 
to expert?.
Perfectly brewed and fully-matured lager beet—like B .C  
Bud—should have a clear, sparkling and transparent amber 
colour. It should be neither too light nor too dark, arid free 
from any cloudiness caused by free yeast, excessive starchy 
hop resins and other faulty brewing factors.
B .C . B u d  is  O b ta in a b le  a t  C o v ^ ^ h n w n t  
L iq u o r  S to r e s  a n d  a t  L ic e n s e d  P re m ise s ,
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  L T D .
Vancouver New Westminster Victoria
OuineH by nearly 2000 Britiah Columbia^ mhareholiiera
I f t P U R E - w - f H E A L T H F U L
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board q t  1>X the Gov­
ernment of British Columbia.
people  and the people  themselves .  1 f 
the leaders of  our dav had any sense  
they would k n o w  that  the .trreat Douk-  
hobor problem would  have  
of itself in one  o f  tw o  .trencrations tit 
most .  W e  have a consttint monufnent  
to the stuii iditv,  and ineapacitx- o f  our 
cxistinji: g o v e r n m e n t s  in the inethods  
they  have used in haudline; these  peo­
ple.
"W ha t  shall \vc sav of  the environ-  
nienr of  the school?  T h e  child hrou.Lrht 
up in the normal ho m e  .ttrows up in an 
environment  of  moth er  and home,  and 
eo-operat ion i.s e.xtremelv marked.  
T h c  child passes  into school .  He  there 
com es  into touch with the compet it ive  
System. In a. very short t ime this has 
its influence. 1 have  taken hovs  and 
cjirls to the countr y  to tell them abivut 
nature. I 'heir remarks  s h o w  like a 
straw on a stream which way  the wind 
blows.  T have sh o w n  them a little 
piece'<)f rock. .Almost inevitably nine 
t imes nut of, ten the ( |uestion asked is 
H o w  nnich is it worth?" Th at  is not 
entirely the fruit o f  thc home.  It is 
thc spirit which per meates  the whole  
country.  Our whole  sy st em  of reli- 
trioii is marked by  this very thinp.  
Phese thinps are repistered in our in­
stitutions.  In this country,  our ehur-  
ches  are very little else, than c o m m e r ­
cial institutions.  T h e  niinister is suc­
cessful  if he makes  the church "po," if
inx'i'sliiniliiiiis ill ediieal ion, This  is 
not his 111 si report.  l i e  presenled a 
x'ci'x' loll).: report sonic l ime ayo,  lint 
iioiliinn, XX,'Is done iijioni il. I lowever ,  
XX e Inix e ),',o| this far in \ ' i c t o r ia - - llial 
after tlioidn'i’.lilx exaininim.i the edn 
e.'itional strnetnre of  onr prox'inee, oiir 
( lox ('riiinenI i'. eonx'inced tliat tasal ion  
slionld he on income.
"W e liax (■ read in h oo k ‘d for fhe last 
fortx' or liftx' \e; irs that edneation  
should hax'e an end. a l',o;iI. a pttniose.  
It seems too (liflietilt to .yet this idea 
into iii'.'ii'tiee. T h e r e  is no apreed end 
for oni' edneation nor has onr eco-  
noniie .sx'slein anx' aim or end or iitir- 
|u)se. Kdnea t ionalisl s are jH'otile of 
i imeh preater xision than the tieoiile 
xx'ho ritn oitr iiolilieal sxsteni .  Inti iiev- 
er lhe les s  lliex' an- rilled by tlu' same  
ideal. W e  hax'e a ilel'iiiile |)Ian and 
pnr|)ose.  , \ s  rep.'irds the imlividnal  
life in a specific class.  It inipltl he eoni-  
pared to the eiiernsl at ion Unit forms  
on eertain kinds of  sea-xx'ced. W e  
knoxx' that there is a tioxx'cr wliirli oper­
ates  Ihronpli all life in ex'crv nniverse  
;iml tli.'it ;ill forms of niaUer are neees-  
sarilx' related to all other fixrnis. N ow  
this iieeiiliar kind of ei ieruslal ion that 
is found on this sea-weed is known as 
"enpine-ti irniinr” wlu'ii aixnlied to a 
waleh-ease .  if von mil this nmh'r the 
inieroseopc.  x'on xxill find that everx' 
one  of  these little thinps is a little liv- 
inp aniin.al pe r fo n n in p  all fniietioiis 
that :dl animals. ,  ineludinp ourselves,  
perform. Kaeh ;iiiimal is sntiported by 
all others,  d’hev are all related in 
these hetiutiful eonee.ntric curves.  t';in 
you imapine peopU’ livihp in a new  
apartment  house , wheri' each little ani­
mal  builds a n e w  ;iixartnicnt ? T h c  
social  orpanizat ion i s . the  means of iiro- 
teetion to the w ho le  proni). Mow can 
on e  derixe snpiHxrt from tinother'? If  
is a iierfcct sx s te m  inside of perfect 
co-operation.  T h i s  is the  ideal we  
will hax'C in our schools ,  hccause  we  
wish to teach our children a lonp the  
l ines of  this new phi losophy.  T h e  chil­
dren should he tau.pht ■ wha t  work is. 
Kven frinn the Voimpest  ape, thev  
should he hepiini inp to learn the  funda- 
ineiital proces.ses hy which people e.x- 
ist. 1 w o u l d  have  a meriod durinp 
w h i c h  they would  he producinp thinp.s 
so that they ni ipht  k n o w  just what  
cons t i tute s  work.  Th is  m u s t  be one  of  
thc aims of  the school.
‘‘W e  are out to make a c lass-LE.SS  
so c ie ty — a soc ie ty in which there shall 
he no drones,  no  parasites,  no  ixcoi'le 
l ivinp on bonds.  , Kverv  one  ,'fhall have  
a specif ic  job to do. .Some would still 
he w o r k i i i p  w i t h  'hands, so me with  
brain, hnl  no one  will be m ere ly  killinp 
time. Kverv one  will  contrilnite to the 
ixroduetive life o f  the country .  W e  
mus t  teach ^children that tl'A? man who  
wears  a white  col lar is in no w a v  su-  
i)crior to one wdio wear's overalls,  
othe r  thin.ps he inp eiiual. W h en  chil­
dren learn som et l i inp cif the proce.sscs 
of  work that (xld fcel inp will he broken 
dow n.  Nor  shall there he any distinc­
tion between ho vs  and pirls. .A ladv 
friend of mine ho uph t  a car. Before  
she tried to drive it she wen t  and ap­
prent iced herself  to  a parape man. In 
si.x weeks  (ir t w o  nionths she had a 
liractical knowled.pe ’ of her car. and 
she  i s ' n o t  at the mercy  of  everxK~Snc 
w h o  wan ts  to tel) her w h a t  is the mat ­
ter wi th  her car. W o m e n  are just  as 
able as men,  '
N o Home'work Under C.C.F. System  
"Children pet t o o  much homework.  
In the Co-operat ive  Com monw ea l th  
schools  there will he no homework.  If  
is due today part ly  to  thc fact that our 
c lasses  are too larpe."
Coiiti iuiinp. Mr. Coimell  said that 
he had taupht hota iiv to m atr ic ul at io n  
c lasses  wi thout  e v e n  a microscope .  He  
al low ed thc s tudents  to use  his own.
(low ll (ix'cr 
I'lie s.'ixx' a
I'lll eV( n i Ikii . hv ihe linie ,1 > |ni|itC 
ni.ide an i (h'.i t x ,i I n ni in ,i 'T' iiimiile 
IK 1 II " I, Ihe I ( ,n 11 . ',’, ( I e \ 1 I \ 11 M , 1 e I ■
ll h.ill hern liillllil ih.ll (lllMIlp the III',! 
X'x.ii,. (>t '.(.'Iki' iI hie (Inli l i i i i  X ( 11 1 . 1
pel .(Mil l.eiii, hnl ih.il '.ihim (h.iiu'iil 
a m i  the hnllah;i I l m  i hi I’.in I hei e xx .i .
■ Il l  e  \  pl.i n.i t II ni. ( hihheii id ‘.(IhhiI
a p e  XX C l  e III the iin ' .1 .n I i \ c  p.ii I ■ il 
Iheir lixi'.. Ibex \\ i 1 1  in.il.ni'' iiexx
c e l l ' ,  a l l  III e  l i n i e ,  W  h i l l '  t l i i ' .  PI  1 1 1  e  . .  
XX.IS pi i i i i ) . ;  ( i n .  it xx. m i m . i s l e d  t h . i t  t h e  
c h i l d  .'.it d i i x x i i  a n d  l e a i n  (Mil  n f  ,i h n i i k ,  
II h e  p l . i x e d  ) ' . . i i i i ( ' . .  h e  . l i i i n l d  h(  m .  
i l l ) ;  t l i a t  e i i r i p x '  i n  t h e  ( l a s s r m i i n .  \  
e e l e h r a l e d  m a n  s a i d  I h . i l  h e  h a d  i i n l i e  
e d  a n  e  s  11  . n  ii d i n a i  x' l a c k  o f  i i i l o n n . i  
l i o n  a i m m i '  m e n  i n  e n i h a ‘. ‘. i ( ' ‘-, e t c  ' I h r  
I l i i l d  \ x a , ‘. w e a n e i l  h \ '  l o o  n i n e h  h o o k  
l e . i i n i n p .  T h e  ( l i n  i e n i n n i  il.‘. e l l  \ \  :i ' .  
s o i i i e l h i i m  l i k e  a  n . e i d o p i e a l  s c e l i o i i .  
I ' h e i c  x x c l ' e  h e d s  o l  i o e k ‘. n n i i n n p  
n i i l l i o n ' .  o f  y e a r s .  W h e n  
p a i l i c n i a r  h e d ,  h e  ki i exx '  
s o m e t h i n ) ;  a b o u t  i l s  a p e .  U n i  t h e  e n i -  
r i e n l n m  i n  I h e  s c h o o l s  h a d  p r o w n  n p  
m o l e  o r  l e s ‘; I l a p l i a z a r d l \ ' .  W M i a l  w o u l d  
h e  . 1  h o x ' . s  ( l e l i p h l  i f .  o n  d o i n p  a p r o h  
l e m  o t  i m ' i i s i i r a l i o n ,  h e  w a s  a l l o w e d  t o  
p o  o u t  a n d  m e a s i i i ' e  a  l i e l d .  l i o t i s c  o i  
s o n i e l l i i i i ) ;  n e r e s s a r x '  t o  . i i i i d x '  h i s  
k i i o x x ' l e d p e !  I n  c e r t a i n  s e l i o i d s  t h i s  
x x a s  d o i n ' .  K x ' e i i  D i c k e n s ,  i n  " N i e l i o  
l a s  N i e k l e h x ' , "  I ' c l . i l e s  l i oxx M r ,  . S i ( i i e e r s  
l ) r o i i ) ; l i l  t h e  h o \ s  h e l o r e  h i m  o n e  m o r n  
i i i p  a n d  . ' i s Kc d  N i c h o l a s  t o  s i i e l l  " w i n ­
d e r . "  ' I ' l i e  b o x '  s i u ' l l e d  x x - i - n - d  e i .  
l i e  w a s  f o r l h x x i l l i  t o l d  t o  ). ;o a n d  c l e a n  
t h e  x x ' i m l o w .  W h e r e  p r o j e c t s  w e r e  p e r  
m i l l e d  i n  t h e  l e a e l i i n p  o f  n i e n s u r a t i o i i ,  
b o x ' s  xx ' c r e  f o u n d  w h o  k n e x v  s o n i e l h i i n ^  
a h o n i  t h e  s n r x ' e x d r ' s  e l i a i n .  I n  K n p -  
l a n d  it w a s  n o t  s o  e a s x '  t o  m e a s u r e  a  
l i e l d  o f  n n e v e i i  l a n d .  T h e  m e i i s i i r e i n c i i l  
o f  a  h a y s l a e l ' ;  w. ' i s  a  n s e f i t l  i i r o h l e m .  
I ' o d a x ' ,  xx ' he i i  h i w s  l e a r n e d  p e o n i e t r x ' ,  
m ; n i \ '  o f  t h e m  h a d  n o  i d e . i  x v l i a t  p e o -  
n i e l r x -  m e a n t  a n d  x x h a i  u s e  it x v o n i d  
h e  t o  t h e m .  T h e  r e l . a l i o i i s  o f  t h e s e  
s i t i d i e s  t o  x ' l i r i o i i s  t a s k s  s h o u l d  h e  
s h o x x ' i i .
I l o x v  m a n v  i d '  o n r  c h i l d r e n  K' l iexx 
t h e  h i s t o r x '  o f  t h i s  < > k a n a p a n  X ' a l l e x '  
I r o m  t h e  l i m e  I h e  l i r s f  e i v i l i / . a l i o n  
( . ' l i n e  h e r e ?  . i s k e d  f h e  t h e  s p e a k ' e r .  W h x '  
t h e s e  h e i t e h e s  a n d  x ' j t l l e v s ?  W h a t  m i n ­
e r a l s  x v e r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e s e  r o c k s ?  
I f  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  ; i l I o x v e ( I  l o  i m i i i i r e  a n d  
f i n d  o u t  k n o x x ' l e d p e  i n  t h i s  x v a v ,  t h e y  
xx ' o i i l d  ( l i i d  t h e i r  l i f e  x v o r l c  x v i t h o i i t  
m i i e h  t r o u h l e .  T h e  e n p i n e ,  w i t h  a
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I Me lomid ll X oidd work,  
ihe il on ni.i -ll I . n i c iv e  h im?  
e w .1 s looked Upon .t’s a verv  
d . i n p t ic n s  man who xx.is t hre.i l eninp  
to XX Irek the XX hole s t im in ic  of  Iheir 
indm.lix.  W ithin a Inmdred xears they  
xxeie .ill m in ^  coal. Ti i i lh  xx'as preat
X xxomlere*! 
1 o.il instead
and xxMiiild pAevaik .Sonic dav ideas  
ol eo opei . it ion were homid lo he inae-  
l ised nnh SS the iieople preterred to  );o 
doxxn to eo inplele  aimilii lalion. T h e  
( . ( . k. (lid not inicml lo po on as  
a p.'irl of a iirofit inakiin; system.
( ( im Cl niii); private tn o|ici I v. Mr.
" I hex'ions to the iiitro-  
tacloi X' ‘.x'sicm in Kii)'- 
lape had its own |)id|>ei- 
ihc term ‘ei iclosnres. ’ In 
(•('ntnrv ceoiiomic ch.'iii-
( (iiinell aid :
(Inclion ol the 
land, cx'crx' x'il 
l\', know n hs 
the ciplileciitli
ec.‘. came ahoni that snppcsled (o (he  
larpe landed iiropi ieloi s of larpe t>ro- 
ilnclion that Ihcv (•spi'oinialc these eii- 
e los inc s  and use them for Ihe 'henefit  
of the iK'oide.’ I'dr thonsands of peo-  
plc tht‘. mciinl (lei'iixinp them of part  
of their lix'inp; ihex' conld no loi iper  
keep their coxxs or sheep in these  |)as-  
tnres. Monies were hinken ii|) ;md  
whole  families had lo );o into Ihe fac-  
torx' lo  earn snflicienl lo live. Tlu:  
' I'.nclostircs Hills’ were passed lepaliz-  
inp ihc.ke ihef i s  after Ihcv had been  
(•( immil I ed.
" W e  xx.'inl to envision a c lassless  so-  
ciclx ," said ihe I.eader of the ( l iiiiosi-  
lion ill eoiiclusioii .  "W e want a c o m -  
idctc .\('xx' Deal.  W e  imtsl reflect the  
nexx aims ami idx'als (d" a new order of  
societx.  '̂(ltl eaniiot haxe sneh an e d u ­
cational sx'stem under such an e c o ­
nomic sy stem  as we have lodav.  'i'he 
old iHilitieal i iarlies do not l;ike. ■you 
into iheir eonf idenee.  I'he xvhole C. 
r .  I', ideal is Inised on the eoiil'idenec 
of tl^' people.  ( )ui'' xx'hole httsincss is 
thoronphlv democral ie .  People are 
eril ieizinp denioertiev today. W e  b e ­
lieve il xxill work,  but not nnder Hie 
l iresent syst em . ' ’
W here
I '1 )(X a‘ W I ' ''“.'k-Ix. ''X ' -ri- iPxf d.'e- •'i-.'uy ■ .- I'l’v > ,
P O  YOU GET  
YO UH  raiM T IM G  ?
A t  a  t i m e  l i k e  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  w h e n  m o n e y  i s  
s c a r c e ,  th t?  d e p a r t u r e  o f  e v e r y  d o l l a r  t h a t  l e a v e s  
t o w n  i m n e e e s s a r i l y  w o r k s  a  r e a l  h a r d s h i p .  E v e r } ' ’* 
m e r c h a n t  f e e l s  t h e  l o s s  o f  I t n s i n e s s  t h r o u g h  t h e  
m o n e y  s e n t  o u t  t o  m a i l  o r d e r  h o u s e s ,  a n d  e v e r y  
l i n e  o f  a c t i v i t } ^  s u f f e r s  b y  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  a m o u n t  
i n  c i r c u l a t i o n .
H u m a n  n a t u r e ,  h o w e v e r ,  i s  n o t  c o n s i s t e n t ,  
a n d  m a n y  o f  t h e  v e r y  m e n  w h o  l o s e  b u s i n e s s  t o  
o u t - o f - t o w n  ’ f i r m s  t h e m s e l v e s  a d d  t o  t h e  e x o d u s  
o f  c a s h  b y  p l a c i n g  t h e i r  o r d e r s  f o r  p r i n t e d  s t a t i o n ­
e r y  w i t h  t r a v e l l i n g '  s a l e s m e n  r e p r e s e n t i n g  c o n c e r n s  
t h a t  h a y e  n o t  a  s i n g l e  d o l l a r  i n v e s t e d  i n  K e l o w n a ,  | 
a n d  t h u s ,  d i v e r t i n g  w o r k  f r o m  l o c a l  p r i n t e r s  e m -  
] > l o y i n g '  l o c a l  p e o i d e  a n d  s u p p o r t i n g '  a  n u m b e r  o f  
f a m i l i e s .  >
I t  i s  n o t  t h a t  l o c a l  p r i c e s  f o r  p r i n t i n g  a r e  
e x o r b i t a n t - — t h e  p r i n t i n g  i n d u s t r y  i n  K e l o w n a  i s  
o p e r a t e d  o n  a  v e r y  s m a l l  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  p r o f i t  o n  
t h e  l a b o u r  a n d  m a t e r i a l  u s e d — h u t  j u s t  b e c a u s e  t h e  
v o l u m e  o f  b u s i n e s s  i.s t o o  s m a l l  t o  b e a r  t h e  d v e r -  
I r e a d  e x i ) e n s e  o f  e m ] ) l o y m c n t  o f  a  s o l i c i t o r .  T h e  
t n i t s i d e  c a n v a . s s e r s  w h o  v i s i t  K e l o w n a  f o r  C o a s t  
o r  E a s t e r n  p r i n t i n g '  f i r m s  c o v e r  a  l a r g e  s e c t i o n  o f  
t h e  I n t e r i o r ,  a n d  t h e  o v e r h e a d  e x p e n s e  i n v o l v e d  
i.s r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  c o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  v o l u m e  o f  
w o r k  s e c u r e d  f r o m  a l l  t h e  t o w n s . -
F L O Y D  G OES SAM E W A Y  AS D IL L IN G E R
Charles “Pretty Boy” Floyd, gangster and United States’ public enemy 
No. 1,’who was killed by police bullets on a farm near E ast Liverpool, Ohio', 
is shown here with his wife and son, Jackie Dem psey Floyd.
/ H u s i n e s s  m e n  w h o  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  i n t e r e s t s
o f  K e l o w n a  a t  h e a r t ,  w h o  d e s i r e  t o  s u p p o r t  h o m e  
i n d u s t r i e s  o f  e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n  a n d  t h u s  p r o v i d e  
e m p l o y m e n t  f o r  l o c a l  r e s i d e n t s  a s  w e l l  a s  a d d  t o  
t h e i r  i i n r c h a s i n g '  p o w e r ,  w i l l  g i v e  l o c a l  p r i n t e r s  a  
c h a n c e  t o  s u b m i t  p r i c e s  a n d  s a m p l e s  o f  s t o c k  b e f o r e  
p l a c i n g '  t lL c i r  o r d e r s  e l s e w h e r e .
T H k  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  h a s  a  f u l l y
t o  s u b m i t  q u o t a t i o n s  o n  a n y  r e q u i r e m e n t s .
C O U R I E R  B U I L D I N G  W A T E R  S T R E E T  
S e r v i n g  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  s i n c e  T 9 0 4
» * ,,
A''’''kAK •’ '.riKkA'
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( 11 \ I’ r
Some t u m l \ li im In mi 
llodkiii liml imi iii Ins 
call to iM.ilcliiiu'lmiii H-3, 
Idl'd, wiiiniiiK its 
<.'asllc :iii(l t:iUiH 
its parks, ).’,;ird('iis and
.1 i.l m MI ml V 
Inii i ' -dislanm  
an nhscrvanl  
wav oviT l i landinus  
a liird’s c \ »' view id 
ini‘SHua;,fe.s,
would have mdicrd a cimidr \\all\iin.: 
up ai)d down llic In rai'c ss liicli li'oiiis 
the  main cn lrann ' of llial s la lch’ Inmu- 
of l<'np,land. And narrouinn  ils na/v 
and sliadin^.c ils i\'i 's will) a claw, Im' 
llir inorniiiK siin was sirmu;, il would 
liavci si'i'ii llial one id lln' pair was ,i 
small s l i inh ’ man of I'inis niinidi'Nion, 
llic nlln'|i ;in rx trcm civ  prcllv i.'.iil in a 
)»rfcii linen dress willi a (Jnal^er eoll.'ir.
Uonald ( )verlnir\' I'isli was s,i\ inK 
fiood-hye to liis SiU' preiiaralorv lo 
<lriviii|r 'll lo M;irkel l!landiiu;s and lak- 
iiiK the IJ.-IO li.tin easl. lie  was n'liiiL,' 
(o Norfolk" lo III- liesi man al llie wed- 
diiiK of Ills eoiisin ( inii'Me.
Me did not antieipate tlial I lie pari • 
iiij,' would lie a Ioiik one, for he expeel- 
e«l to return on the morrow. .Xiwer- 
llieless, he felt constrained to uive Sue 
a few vvoi'ds of advice as to her deport­
ment tinrint.' his ahsence.
h'irst and foremost, he iirKed, she 
must use ever\- feminiiu" wile lo fascin­
ate. Ills Uncle Clarence.
“ kijrht," said Sue. She w.is ;i line 
Kiri, with :m I'lU'hanlint' .smile and hiu 
hltic eves. 'These last were now spark- 
linK with ready intelli^'eiice. She fol­
lowed his reasoning perfectK'. I .ord 
l''msworth. thoiiKh lu' had prCdniseil 
Uoiiiiie his m one\,  had md \el eivcn 
it to him and mi.ulit concei\;il 'l\’ cli.inm' 
liis mind. Uhvionslw therefore. he 
must he f.'iscinaled. The t.isls, m ore­
over. would not III' a <listasti.'Pil one. In 
the brief time durinu which she had 
had the pleasure of his ;ni|n;iiiilance, 
she had Krown, ver\' fond oi that mild 
and dreainv peer.
“ RiKlit.'' she said.
"Keep surK'inu round him like .uhie."
“ UiKht," said Sue.
“ In fact. I think \oii li.'id lielter t:o 
and talk pij.; lo him the moiiienl I’\'e 
left.”
‘RiKlit," s.aid .Sue.
“ And ahout .\uiil Constance-—" said 
Ronnie.
H e paused, frowning. l ie  a lw a\s  
frowned wdien lie thouuht of liis aunt. 
Lady Constance Keehle.
W hen Ronald I'ish, the l.'ist of the 
Fishes, onlv son of Uaih' I'ish and 
nephew to Clarence, ninth l'.:u'l of h.iiis- 
worth, had announced that a ni.'iri'Kme 
had been arranjs'ed and would shortl\' 
take  place hetween himself and :i unit of 
the  ReKal "Theatre chorus, he had hatl 
what he called "a mixed press." .Some 
of the notices, were .uood, dthers not.
Beach, the castle butler, who had fos­
tered for eitrhteen vear.s a seini-p.'iternal 
attitude towards Koni.ie and had , t;il- 
len in love with .Sue ;it first si<rht. liked 
the  idea. So did the Hmi. (ialahad 
Threepwood. who. when a dashiii.e: 
youPR man ahout town in the 'lO's, had
lin re enicrp.ed Irmn ihe house  a \'omip 
man wilh niarc(lcd hair, a shift\' ex 
pi'ession and a sni.dl .iiid r'epellanl 
mous ta ihe .  l i e  stood lor an instant mi 
Ihe t lneshold,  hesi laled,  caiip.hl Ron 
nie's eve.  smiled wc.ikiv, and disappear­
ed apaiii. Ronnie stood rta/iiiK h'lisidv 
al the spot where he had heeii.
"I.i ltle hlip.hler!'' he prowled,  prind-  
iiiK his Icelh peiil lv.  'I'he siphl id' T 
I'robisher I’ilheam alw. ivs  tended lo 
w.'ike the fiend that slept in Ronald
nil I lor her lorpnelle;''  
I have ain'IhiiiK of a I
tiler learlies 
"I III. \ oli u mi 
son  from nmlliei."
"llasiTl  she p.ol a lorKuelic?"
" .Mother's all i ij;h|,"
“ Not like l .adv Conslanct'?"
",\ hit, lo look ;il. Hut i| iii |e diffi'i - 
enl reall\'. .AiinC Cons ta nc e  is s lraiphl  
Viclnria. Mother's a cheer\'
"l.ook'iiiK for \'oii. I 
started nci'vmislv.
, I shouldii'l  think 
spoken for da vs." 
doesn't e \c i i  bother
si ipposi
si I. U'l
ChK'en
soul .”
"SIk
same."
"She
"She
re;ill\'!
ti'v lo l.ilk Mill ovei', ,'ill Ihe
■Ron.'ild, mv dear 
hsiii'd infalu.'ilion.
hos'.
Most
I c.'in fi'(d il III III V
S'oii now;
"I )li, no.”
"VVli.'iTs he doiip.; 
IhmiKdit he'd left. "
hei e, anvw:i\'
talk like that if 
t(dliii)j: voii she'
'I
I
wanted to m arrv Sue's mot , \ s  f o r
Lord  F'hnsworth. himself, he had s;iifl, 
“OR, ah?” in .'in absent voice mi hear- 
■ inK the news., and had'.mjiie mi tiiinkin,<,; 
about pi,Ks.
I t  was, :is so often happen-' op ihe'se 
occasions, from the fi'iiiale side oi the 
family that the jarrin,p iiote had pro­
ceeded. W omen ai;e seldom without 
class prejudices. Their  views , on the 
importance of rank di\cr,ye from those 
of the poet Hums. W e li:i\ e seen how 
Lady  Julia felt tibout the m a tc h .  I'lic 
disapproval of her sister ( onst.iiice was 
equally prouomiecd. .She prii'ved over 
this blot which was about to he splash­
ed upon the escutcheon of ;i'proud fam­
ily, and let tlie world see tlnit she griev­
ed. ' She sighed :i ,itood deal, and wdien 
she was not siithiipq. ls'ei>t her liiis-tipht- 
ly pressed to,ttether.
So now. when Ronnie mentioned her 
name, he frow ncd.
“About : \nn t  Constanee
He was .ttoiiptr to add that, should his 
Aunt Gon.stance have the nerve, diir- 
injj his absence, to  put on dot; and do 
any of that hau.tthtv coiiiit\' stuff to his 
betrothed, tlie latter would he well ad­
vised to kick her in the face, when
s u p p o s e  L o r d  I ' . m s  w o r l l i  a s k e d  
l o  s l . ' i y  m i .  W d i a l  d o e s  h e  m a i l e r ’ "  
l e  u s e d  l o  s e n d  t o l l  f l o w e r s ! ”  
k n o w ,  I m l
l e  t r a i l e d  v o n  t o  t h a l  i ' e s t ; m r ; i n t  
ni ) . >ht . ' '
k n o w .  H u t  s i i r v d v  v m i  . i r e i T l  w o r ­
r i e d  : i h o i i t  h i m  ; i n v  I m i t r e r ? ”
" . M e ? ”  s a i d  R o n n i e .  ” .\’ o !  ( ) f  c m i r s i  
n o t . "
l i e  s p o k e  a  l i t t l e  K i ' i i f f l v ,  f o r  h e  w : i s  
e i n h a r r . ' i s s e d .  I t  i s  a l w . ' i v s  e m h a r r . ' i s s  
i n t t  f o r  a  y o m i t r  m a n  o f  s e n s i b i l i t y  t o  
r e : i i i / e  l l i . ' i l  h e  i s  i i i a k i n t ; -  ;i p r i c e l e s s  ; i s s  
o f  l i i m s e l f .  M e  I v n e w  p e r f e e t i v  w e l l  
t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  i i o l h i i i K  l i e t w e e n  , S n e  
a n d  t h i s  l ’i l h e ; m i  p e r i s h e r ,  . i n d  n e v e r  
l i . ' id b e e n  a n v t h i n . t ; ' .  , \ n d  v e t  t h e  s i t d i t  
o f  h i m  a h o i i l  t h e  p l a c e  e m i l d  m a l v e  h i m  
H u s h  .'1 1 1 ( 1  s c o w l  ; i i i d  y e t  ; i l l  t h r o a l v .
( ) f  e o t i r s e ,  t h e  w l u d e  t C o i i h l e  w i t h  
h i m  w a s  t h ; i t ,  w h e r e  . S u e  w. ' i s  e o n c e r n e d  
h e  s u f f e r e d  f r o m  ,'tii i i i f e r i i u ' i t v  c o m ­
p l e x .  l i e  f o u n d  it s o  ( l i f f i c u l t  t o  b e ­
l i e v e  t h a t  a  p i r l  l i k e  h e r  c o u l d  r e . ' i Hv  
e a r ' e  f o r  ;i b i r d  s o  s h o r t  ; i i i d  p i n k  ; i s  
h i m s e l f .  H e  w. ' i s  . ' i l w . i v s  a f r a i d  t h . ' i t  
o n e  o f  t h e s e  ( l . ' i vs  il w o u l d  s u d d c i i h  
rl . ' iw n  u p o n  h e r  w h . i t  a  m i s t a k e ,  s h e  I i a d  
m a d e  i n  s u i u i o s i n . L r  h e r s e l f  t o  h e  i n  l o v e  
w i t h  h i m  a n d  w o u l d  r a c e  o f f  ; i t u l  f a l l  
i n  l o v e  w i t h  s o m e h o d v  e l s e .  N o t  I ’ il 
b e a m ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  h u t  s u p p o s e  s o m e ­
b o d y  t a l l  a n d  l i s s o m  c a m e  a l o i i K
.Sue was prossinr; her point. .She 
wanted tliis thiipp sett led and out of  
the w a y .  'The onlv cloud on her hainii- 
iiess was tliat teiideiP''' "f Iier Ronald’.'- 
toward jealous.v, ti> wdiich H uko Car- 
mody had alluded so feeliuKh' in his 
conversat ion vvith .Montv Hoclkin. J ea l ­
ousy.  when two people cam e  together  
and knew that thev loved,  each other  
always  seemed to her si l iv and inconi-  
preheusihle.  -She had the  frank un-  
cmnplic.'ited ndnd fif a child.
"A'ou promise  .von won't  
bout him aKain?"
. , “. \hscdi i telV not."
"Nor about anv hod v else?
■'f’osit ive lv not. T'ouldn't  
hajfpen aKain." He iiaused.  
thin.r; is," he .said h;;j idiu' ’̂ '' 
dasherl short!"
" V o i r ’r e  j u s f  t h e  r i . r r h t  h e i g h t . "
"And pink."
"-Mv favourite cidonr. ' V'ou're a lire; 
cions little pink clieruh. find I love  
vou."
" A ' o u  r e a l l y  d o ? "  *
'• < )f course I d i " .
"Hut s u p p o s e  v o u  c h a n . q e d  v o u r  
i i i i n d ? "
"Vou are a chump, Ronnie."
"I kno w I'lii :i chump, hut I still 
sav, siipijose vou ch:iiup'd vour  mind?"
"It's much m o r e  likelv that y o u ’ll 
I'hanc’-e vours.."
■ " \ ' ' ' h a t ? "
".Suinrose, w heu vour m oth er  arrives,  
she ..talks .yoipover?"
" W h a t  a i ) S o l u t e  r o t ! "
"I dmi't ini.'iKiiVe she will apiu'ove of  
me."
) f  c o u r s e  s h e . ' l l  , ' i p i i r o v e  o f  y o u . "  . 
" I - . . ' i d v  C o n s t a n c e , d o e s n ' t . "
Ronnie uttered a sjnrited cry:
" . 'unt  C onstance! I W?is trvin.q to 
think w h o  it w'c'is we  were talkin.t; ;ihout 
when that Hilheam lilister came to a 
hc.'id. Listen. If . \ i int C ons tance  tries 
to come the  old aristocrat o v e r  vou  
while I'm a\v;iv. punch her in the eve.
I )oiTt |)ut ui) for a m o m e n t  w i t h  anv  
pm'sed-liii-.'i.nd-loi'unettc .stuff/’
" . \nd what  de> I do w h e n  y(>ur
exti'.'iordin.'iry!' 
ho n es . ”
" .Mother niitldn'l 
p.'iid her. I keep  
Kcnial euK."
".She won't  like me."
"( )f eonrsc she'll  lil<e you, l)on't  
lie -' what till' diek'eiis is that word?"
.Site W.' IS hiliiiK her li|)s with a small  
verv while  tnolh, Her  hhie eves  had 
eloiided.
"I wish von w e r e n ’t Koiny: aw.'iv. 
Ronnie."
"It's only for loiiiKlit."
"TLive you I ' e . ' i l l v  w o t  lo k o ? "
".\fraid so, ( 'an’t verv well  let iioor 
old ( ieocKc down.  He's relviiiK on 
me. Hesides, I want  to w:iteh his work  
:it the altar rails. I’ielc iiii some hints
Mnihiil, I Iviiew it heyaii will 
I )uiTI he -.o d.i -.lied Ml' n hid '
,Siir I'.wi- hiT'ell :i little .h.lke. Id, 
a dop (iMiiiiip (lilt id a pmid. She put 
her .11 III in Ih >mi ie s .mil p.i v e il 
si|l|ee/e.
/  I ■•tippi e.i il i'. mi ii hid."
"< )| 11 iiir-.e il i',."
" I' vn  V ihiiip iiiav he all i iidil."
" I'A l l V I hiip'/.s pi'iiip III he lint 
.Mnlliei will he iT,i/\ ahout \iiii, .Shi 
won’t he aide lo help heisell, Heeaiisi 
ol all the
< Ip the verp.e ul liei'oiiiim; Ivrieal 
Ronnie hiuke oil ahriipllv. The easih 
e.ir had iiisl roiiii' aromid Ihe eoi ne 
from the •■Uahle-; with \ oides, the 
(•h.inffem, al the helm.
"I didn't know it was ;p. kite :is that," 
said Ronnie di'.e<mleiiIediv.
'The e.'ir drew up he;,ide them, ;md 
he eved \ oiiles with :i loiieli of aiisler
I i si iked till 
had known 
with whom
ilv. Il was  not that he i 
haiiffeiir ,1 man who m he 
siiiee his hovhood :ind one
come in useful
ItepKed
worrv a-
irossihlv 
“ The only 
'. " I am so
on teehiiie vvhieh'II 
when volt and , I - -"
"If  we ever do."
" l)o  stoi) lalkiiiK like that,
K’onm’e.
“ I'm sorri'. Hot I do wish voii 
hadn't K<it to pro awa\'. I'm so se.'ired. 
It's tliis iilacv. It's so'IHk ;ind old. It 
mak'es me feel like ;i piippi' that’s Kol 
into ,'i c.'ithedral."
Ronnie tiinied and p.'ive his hoi'hood 
home an appraising irlance.
■| sitiipose it is a fairlv decent-sized 
old shack," hr admitted, IniviiiK rim his 
e.\es 111) to till' battlements and hack a- 
Kain. “ I never really K î'’e the thin.e: 
imu'h thouKl't before, hut, now von 
mention it. I liave seen smaller places.
>nt there’s nothing about it to scare 
aipvbod V."
"'There is—if v'on were horn and 
hnniKlit up in ;i villa in the suhiirhs. 
1 feel that at any moment all the 
,qhosts of I'oiir ancestors will come 
iroppiiiK out, pointing at me,aml shout­
ing. ‘W hat hnsiness have you here, 
you little rat?' " •
‘'They better not let me catch them 
at it," said Ronnie warmly. “D on’t 
he so— what on earth is that word?
I know it hrjrins with ' an ni. ■ You 
m ustn ’t feel like that. You've ,urotie 
like a hreezr here. Uncle Clarence 
likes you. l?ncle Callv likes vou. Everv- 
hody likes vou, except .Aunt Constance. 
.Anri what a fat lot we care what , Aunt 
Coii.stance thiidrs. w hat?’’
",1 keep w'orryin,K ahout vour m oth­
er."
".Aiul I keep telliu.cr vou—’’
“ I know; But I’ve .qot that fumvv 
feelinpr vou Kct sometimes tha t  thin,u;s 
are  .Croin.K to happen. Trouble, trouble. 
A dark laclv cominu over the water.’’ 
“M other’s fair."
"It doesn’t make it anv I)Ctter. I ’ve 
qot that presi'iitiment.”
Well, I don’t see wliv vou should. 
Evervtliiu.tt’s i;one without a hitch so 
far.”
" T h a t ’s just what' 1 .mean. I ’ve been 
so friKhtfully hapi)v, and 1 feel that 
all the beastly thin.qs that spoil happi 
ness arc just hicliujr their time. Wait- 
iiiK. 'The.C' can’t do nothing till Mar 
tin Kcts here!"
Eh?" •
I was thinking of a tliiiifi- one of the 
Kiris used to plax' on her Kramophone 
in the dressiiiK room, the last show 
was in. It was about a ncKro wdyo poes 
to a haunted hou.se, and deiPon cat 
keep comiiiK in. each liiKcer and more 
horrible than the last: and as each one 
comes in. it says to all the others 
‘.Shall we start on him now?’ .And thev 
shake their heads and sav. ’Not vet. 
W e can’t do nothin’ till M a r t in  gets 
here.’ Well. 1 can't hel|) feeliiiK that 
Martin soon will he here."
Ronnie had found the word for which 
he had been searchiuK.
lie bad nniiiv a t ime |)l;i\cd village 
ci'ick'el. It was siini>l\' tli.it there :ire 
moine nls  wlieii a fel low wishes lo hi 
free Iroiii ohserval  ion, :ind one of lliesi  
is when he is ,'ihoitl lo  hid farewell to 
his nflinneed.
ow ever ,  there w.is Kood stuff in 
Ron,'lid I'ish. Ipimi'inp the ehaiiffetir’s 
eve,  whieli  helrayed a disposit ion to he 
opiiish, he p.'ilhei'ed his hwed one lo 
him ;ind, his face now  ;i pretlv eei'ise, 
kissed her wilh .'ill ;i I'ish’s p.issiim.
s done ,  he entered the car, leaned 
out of  tlie window,  w.'ived, went on 
w.'iviiiK. and eonl imied to wave  till .Sue 
was out o f  siphl.  'Then, si t l ine down,  
he p.'ized slraiKlil before him. Iire.'ilh- 
iiiK a little heavi lv tl iroiieh Ihe nostrils.
liiiMere 
eoni er  of  
a e lump  
pens i \e l \ '
(I until IheSue, haviiiK 
h.'id lui'ited the 
W.'IS hidden l>\
(Irons, w.'ilk'ed 
leri'.'ice.
'The . \uKUsl sun w;is 
ilowii in all its imiierious  
see ls  were  chirpiiiK sleepih'  
,erass, and the hum of liees in
eai'
Ihe '(lri\e ;iud 
of rlmdodeii-  
h.iek to the
now l)laz.ine 
majesiv.  In- 
ill the 
Ihe lav­
ender boi'flers united with the sun :iml 
till' ehii'piiiK to  eiiKeiider sloth. A little 
wistful lv,  Su e  looki'd p;ist the shruh-  
herv at the cedar-shaded lawn where  
the Him.  (ialalttid 'Threepwood,
thoug htful ly  siiipiriK a vvhiskv and s o ­
da, lay h.'ick in a deep chair, cool and 
al his case .  'J'here was  iiiiother chair 
beside him,  and she kiierv (hat he had 
placed it there fop her.
Hut du ty  is duly,  no m.itler how
w.'irm the sun and drows\ '  tlie drone  
of  insects.  Ronnie had aitked her to 
po and t.'ilk i)iK to f.-ord I'lmsworth,  
and the task' must he performed.
She descended the broad stone steps 
and, tuniinK westward, m.'ide for the
corner of the estate sacreil to that 
iiohle Herk.shire sow, I'.iiipress of
HlaiidiiiKS.
('To he Cont inued)
PEACHLAND
< hie of  the old tiiueia. ot I’eaehlaiid 
pa'.'.((l :iw,iv on Thni'-dav eveiiim',  ;if- 
ler a loiip. illness,  in the I'erson of Mr. 
Daniel  .M e Lachlan.  Horn in . \riiprior,  
• fill,, s e i c n l v  one  ic.ir.s apo, he e:ime 
to I'eaehl.ind in IB'f'f and resided he ic  
(■onlimioiish' ever since. l i e  is snr 
vived hv hi,', wife lo who m he was mar 
ril'd I w e l i l 1  hree ve ins  apo. the wed-  
(linp heinp the first to he eelehrateil  in 
Ihe Ci i i led • h m e h  al Kelowna. The 
fmiera! sei vice w:is held al Ihe Ciii led  
( linreh, I’e;ii hl.'tml, on .SaInnI.iv after 
noon, with Ihe Rev. I'. ( hilloii in
riiarpe. I Ir 
Hu eh.III an, 
l.onpr. M. I 
Tail .'ind < >,
: pall-he.irers were I )i 
.Messrs. I. T. Lonp.  
' ea lherslonhanph and |. 
.Atkins, of .Smninerl.iml.
<» *
.At the meel i i ip of  tlii' W o m e n 's  In 
sliliili' held on I'ridav afternoon Mrs.  
\ .  .Sm.'ills was  aii imiii led lo  lake the 
il.'iee of  Mrs. (I. I''enivhottph on Ihe 
hi'istimis 'Tree Committee .  ,A I'eso- 
iilion was  p.'issed to he sent lo the 
.School Hoard repr'eltinp that Miss Hep- 
per sent out hv the Dominio n Deii.irt- 
meitl o f  Api ie i i l lure  al ( f t la w a,  was  
not a l low ed  to address  the school  chi l ­
dren. / \n  .'ippe.'il for funds for an
'!:iv for 
from Ihe 
lute ;md 
iiiotil h.
the .Sol.'ir'iiiui was received 
Royal ( f.'ik W ouieu’s liisli- 
this was tabled until next
I iispeelor 'T. 
(luriiiK llic week 
tioii visit lo (he
R. Hall W.'IS ill town 
(Ml his repiil.'ir iiispee- 
puhlic school.
The .Auxili.'iry to I lie C:in;idi:iii Le- 
Kioii met ill the Li'Kiou Hall on 'Tues- 
;iv aflei'iiooii. Mrs. 'T. Roherts and 
Miss M. Coldham were .'iiiimiiited on 
the Christinas 'Tree eonimittee. I’lans 
were nuide for th^ lefreshm ents for the 
Armistice danee."^
4< Il «i
• \ s  a result of over ten vears' effort 
ill the direction of strawberrv  hreedinp 
at the Dominion Central I'?xperimental 
l•'arm. (fftawa, thii'tv varieties of new 
hvhrid strawberries, selected for earli­
ness, lateness, productivitv. and peneral 
health and vipour, have been named. 
'The distribution of these varieties was 
commenced in 1933.
The annual .Armistice Dance held 
(Ml h'l'iday eveiiiiip, Novemlier 9, w:is 
most sueeessful, with a larpc crowd 
pieseiil. Willi the hall loolcinp very 
ittractive in red. white and blue 
streamers and a number of war tiiiie 
melodies introduced Iiy the urcliestra, 
the eveiiiiip went very pletisaiitlv for 
all, /All arraiiKemeiits for (be dance 
were in ebarpe of the Canadian Lepion, 
with tile .Au,xiliar\' iirovidinp tlie re-
freslmieiits. t
* * •
.Mose (passinp cem ete ry ): R-r-ras-
tus, is \'o’ afraid of p-K-phosts?
I'la.stus: .Ah should sav not. Dev am 
jes' jokes to nie.
Mose: D-d-dcn look behind yo' and 
p-p-pet a p-p-pood lauph! .
.Allsix - ( to  parape m an)—"Heiirv 
Gearshift tried to m a k e  .me believe he’d 
driven the sanic car for five vears and 
never paid a cent for repairs. Do vou 
believe tha t?"  ,
Garape m an—"A'es: I ’m the fellow 
w ho’s m a d e  all the repairs."
'riie W iiter 'ITuslces of the l/cach- 
laud Irripation District met on 'riuirs- 
day eveiiiiip. 'I'lie amortization of a r ­
rears of f la x e s  was discussed hut no 
decision arrived at. The Irripation 
meetinp at Kelowna on W ednesday 
m orninp was attended by alL members 
of the Board.
• « «
Witli snow on the hills, the deer are 
cominp down into the orchards at 
nipht and some daniape has already 
been reported to younp trees.
I*'' * *'
O n Sunday m orninp a seryice . in 
memory of those wJio lost their liv'es 
in the Great W a r  w a s  held, with the 
Rev. h'. Chilton in charpe. W rea ths  
were laid at the base of the Cenotaph 
and the two minutes of silence was ob­
served w i t h  A. Ruffles soundiiip the 
l ,ast  Post.  Immediately followinp this 
service, the United Church service was 
held witli Air. Chilton speakinp from 
the subject “ D uty.” T he  Rev. Georpe 
Wilson. Superin tendent of Alissions 
for B. C.. also took part, in the service.
\
B O Y  K IN G  O F  J U G O -S L A V IA  O N  H IS  W A Y  H O M E
This  snapshot of the boy King Pe ter  I I  of Jugo-Slavia was taken as he leaned over the rail of the  Channel 
steam er ju s t  before it left Dover, on the first leg of the young m onarch’s journey  to  Belgrade to a ttend  the funeral of 
his m urdered father and assume the throne.
m m
5/
i l » i :
W I N N E R S  O F  L O N D O N - M E I . B O U R N h :  A I R  R A C E
C. W . A. Scott (righ t)  and T. Campbell Black (left) won the air race 
from London to Melbourne by a niarpin ot many lioiirs over their nearest 
competitors in' a huge Dutch freight and passenger plane. Thex' also broke 
the record by ninety' hours.
/ / THE IMPERIAL DRAMA 
OF BRITISH COL "MBIA/ /
E P I S O D E  No. 7 
Novem ber ISth, 7.00 p.m. 
S im on F raser  . . . .
H is  descent of the rapids . . . 
welcome by Thom pson Ind­
ians . . . . scaling of Jacob’s 
Ladder Bluff . . . . . passage 
'through what is now New 
W estm ins te r  . . . .  attack by 
Cowiclian I^ndians at Miisqu- 
iam (now Point Cirey).
Episode No. 8— Nov. 22. 7 p.m. 
T he  F ounding  of F o r t  Astoria
Rivalry between John  Jacob 
A sto r’s .American Company 
ancl the .Northwest Com ­
pany . . arrival of Captain 
T horne  and F ranchere  . . . 
M urder of Captain T h o rn e ’s 
crew and destruction of his 
ship . . arrival of N or’W es-
tiers and ac(|uisitioiiL_bjy.Britw 
_ isli of Fort Astoria.
O v e r  S t a t i o n s  C K O V ,  C K W X  a n d  B .  C .
N etw ork
every Thursday  evening, 7 to  7.30 p.m.
S p o n s o r e d  b y
IM P E R IA L  3 -S T A R  D E A L E R S
IMPERIAL OIL, LIMITED, Vancouver—Semce Stauon* EveiywIieM̂
E d w a k o k b v ie g
N E m m
CDRII SYRUP
1'- >'
S ' ! ? ,
'I'ho fam ous eiU'i'j»y-|M<)(liicin}i 
swi'v't ail oasily tlitiestctl food  
iiiva liia lilf for iiifaiiLs, ^.lovviii^ 
c iiiid rc ii, and e iijoyo tl by th e  
whok* fainilv.
Caiiiiilii Starch Sales (!o., I.iinitoil
Quality Coals
ANYTIME -  ANYWHERE
W nn. H A U G  S O N
CO AL A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
For Econom y, Satisfaction and Service, P H O N E  66 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
H
The chance of a life-time to spend 
Christmas and the New Year in the 
Old Land.
Apply to  any Steamship or Railway 
Agent for details, or to
<o->
THE. QUAKER METHOD OF EASY BREAD BAKING
LOOK/ I AAADE IT 
Tfl€ QUAKER, 
WAy WITHOUT 
OVERNIGHT SETTING 
XOR KNEADING
A  SIMPLE, EASY M E T H O D  OF 
B A K IN G  BREAEl A N D  ROLLS
With the Quaker Easy Method of Bread 
Baking you can make better, lighter bread and 
rolls without trouble or failure, in half the time.
Send coupon below for particulars.
Qdsiser pimsjr
A l w a y s  t h e  S a m e  »  A l w a y s  t h e  B e s tl s  t   
f o r  B r e a d ,  C a k e s  a n d  P a s t r y
V a l u a b l e  B a k i n g  B o o k  F R E E
The Quaker Oats Company \
Saskatoon, Saak. \
Please sendme_copy of booklet "The Quaker Method
■ efrY. I
Name.__
Addrese..
Dealer’s Name. 40
ojAOK onlv VWQm Lf
\
s
I •
L ia & fiC E r
lour i
:l*'*QiU4kcr0als(}nipM̂!
Crested wheat grass seed\ a compar-' 
atively new grass  seed to  attain com ­
mercial importance in Canada, is p ro ­
duced alrhost exclusively in Saskatche­
wan and Alberta. ,. The 1934 crop for
commerce ill Saskatchewan’is estimated 
at 30,000 pounds and in Alberta 20,000 
pounds. These quantities are slightly  
larger than the production of 1933.!
liiailliaiiiSillilB
T H U H S D A Y .  N O V K M H l ' K  l'>, 1-- »
X  , C H U H C I l  N O T I C E S  «  
4* ^
(il . MH llAICI- AND ADD ANtilCLB
Kuliti' ‘‘tMrl aii‘1 Smliriliitul Avniur
N , ,v. IHih. Jf'lli Siiii.liiy i ifur I riiiity
H ;i.iii. Holy Cojiuiiunioii.
O. 1.S II.III. Siiiwlay Scliool, Jliblc Cluss 
mill K iiii|fi>;ai ten.
II a,III. Matins and Serinun.
7 ,t() I) III. 1',veiisoiD; a n d  S e r m o n .
* * ♦
S r. ,M MAN'S. Knilaiid. Nov. 18th. 
0. I.S a.III. 1 loly C iiniinnnion.
• * *
I 'A m '  KKI.OVVNA, Nov. 18th. .5 
pm . Harvest h'e.stival. Jiveimong ami 
s,('i moll.
Tine UNITICI) CIIUHCU OF CANADA 
lithl Unilrtl. rtHiin Kirlitn Nt. u'hI Hmiit. 
<\v rum
Krv VV VV. Mi rii'-IHOM ,\I A . " "
Will. V. ( 'lipi)iiiK<hde, (Jhureli Officer. 
CMKaiiisi and Choir Leader: Cyril S. 
MnS.snp, A. 1 -C.M.p |j. 1 .C-.l--. 
n ■l.'i a.III. ('Iinreli .Seliool. All Hc- 
pai (iiieiils, e-xcepl the VoniiK I’eople .s. 
( hildreii's flillc ' 'The hoy who will
siiieeeil." . , ■
II a.111. MorniiiK Worship. Seriiioii 
mihjcii: "T Ih' Cod of small tliinns."
7..10 p.iii. ICveiiini.': Worship. Sermon 
mihjeet: "Tlie art of liviiin eoiirane-
oiisly: d, Some einivielioiis lliat hiiild
lip moral streiiKlh. ' .
H.-I.S p.iii. YoiniK I eople s hireside
I lour. 5̂
.\.,v. 21 st. Wed,. .1 11.111. W omen's 
.Missionary Society ineeliiiK in (■|inrch 
I ’arlonr.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ellis Street 
I’astor:  J. F. Patch.
.Sunday Service.s:— Sunday School 
and Hihle Cla.ss at 11 a.in. Song Ser­
vice at 7AS p.m. Evening Wor.ship at 
7.30 p.m. Young People’s W orship  on 
I'liesday, at 8 p.m.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P rayer  and Bible 
.Study.
* IN BYGONE^DAYS *
| . | . . m  the lilcs ol rhe  K elow na  
•P (1 .0  ion .111(1 The K e l o w n a  Courier
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
t h i k t y  y e a r s  a g o
November 10, lOO'l 
"Mr. .Manly Itiirns ami family ai 
rived from Kapid City. Man., on Wed 
reside for the pres-
HI THICL R E G U L A RUicliUr Sireet. Pastor. Mr. G. Thomber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes «1 
10.30 a.m. M orning W orsh ip  a t  ll.oU , 
a m. Gospel Service at 7.30 P-t«- . |
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ea- |
nesdav. a t  7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, a t  «
cordial invitation is extended to 
'nil to come and worship with us.
iiesday. They wi
(111 lie.II l lenvmili i i .”
* ♦ ♦
"D. I .ecl< ie'-. pasol ine  launch arrived 
\ l , , i i , | ay .  It i-- a neat little vessel ,  i-- 
eaiiahle of  cariyiiD; ten passeiipers.
and wil l  travel at the rate of seven  
miles per hour. T h is  is the lirsi paso-  
liiu' laiineh owned in Kelowna,  hnt 
vve ,expect  to sec a nuniher more next 
■.innnicr.”
l|i If III
"l\. .Sw ift cinne dow n Irmn \  crnoii 
nil .Mniida.v to get the const met ion
gang started to work on this end ol 
the lelegraidi line. I lie lirst sl.’ike 
w;is driven in Kelow na on \ \  ediiesd.'i.v 
morning. .Several miles of poles have 
alrcadv hccii set on 'the  N'cr'non end. 
The line, instead of rnnniiig along 
( tkanagan Lake as formerly stated, will 
l(illnvv the w a g o n  road hy Long Lake, 
as it can he more easil.v reji.'iired h.v 
following that route. .\ leleiilionc
vv'ire (tiav alsi* he strelelH*d on the
same p'oles, if the aimnmt of the a])- 
l.'i'opriati(>n is sullieieiil to I'ovei the 
cost.”
I* 4i *
"K elow na market prices: whe:it, $30 
»er ton: potatoes.  $20 per Ion; onions,  
'̂2.3 | ier ton: cahhage .  $18 iier ton:  
leets, $ H  per ton; turiiiiis. $12 per
ton: parsnips,  $18 to $20 per ton; ap- 
))les. (SOe to $1.00 pef hox;  turkeys.  18c 
per pound.”
CURtSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. P e rnard  Ave. and B ertram  St.
riiis Society is a branch  of Th« 
Mother Church, The F irs t  Church ol 
C hrist. Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday. 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meieting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
“ M O R T A L S  A N D  I M M O R T A L S ” 
is the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
o n  Sunday. ,
The Golden T ex t is: “The creature; 
itself .also shall be delivered from the |
bondage of corruption into tlie gRw-j
ious liberty of the children ot (.od. ' 
( Romans 8: 21.)
Am ong the citations which comprise, 
the lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: “The Spirit itself hear- 
eth witness with our spirit, that we 
are: the children of God.” ( Rom ans 8: 
Ih.)
The Lesson-Serriion also includes the • 
following passage from the  '
Science textbook, “Science and H ea lth  i 
with Key to the  Scriptures,’’ by M ary 
Baker Eddy: “T he  spiritual m a n s  con­
sciousness and individuality are reflec­
tions of God. T hey  are the emanations 
o f  H im  who is ! Life, T ru th ,  and Love. 
Im m orta l man is not and never was 
material, but always spiritual and eter-^
I
* •  •
,\ cop.v is puhlislu'd of a letter from 
11(111. .1. H. Turner, llnm .\gent-(iener-  
al for British Columliia in Great Bri­
tain. to Mr. K. M. Palmer. Secretary 
of the Provincial Bureau of Infornia- 
tion, with regard to the display of Bri- 
tish C'oluinhia fruit at the sln^w of the 
Royal Horticultural Society. Show ­
ing that fashions change in fruit as in 
clothes and other things, it is curious 
to note th a t  the varieties which most 
impressed the jury on awards are sel­
dom heard of today. .M r'.. Turner  says 
in part:
"The Jury  of tlie Society on fruit— 
there were about twenty of them — 
w ere  greatly  intere.sted and had several 
baskets ,of the fruit taken 'to their room 
for m ore  careful’ consideration, and
they all very thoroughly examined the 
state of our exhibit, taking a long time 
over it. They  were particularly in ter­
ested in the Wolf River, King and Rib- 
ston Pippin apples and Howell pear.--. 
I'inally. the Secretajw’ came imd in­
formed me that the Committee had un­
animously decided to give British Col­
umbia the, highest British award, the 
Society’s Gold Medal.
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHAKDIST
WESTBANK
P A G E  N I N E
Mr.s. R. \. I'ritclnird left Im .( shoil
visit 1(1 the ( (i.isi l.isl \v(( k.
•Mis . .AikIv Dii/silc and children Icil 
Iasi w'('( k |(ii ;i visit to Monilci, Wash,, 
ti) ,|'('ii(l ( liiislin.is with lici nidtlicr
and si.'.tn.s. * * «
,\li.s LsiiIh I Barllcv came froin St. 
.Miih.iH’s Silidol, VcriKiii, last wc(d. 
Ill spend the vveidi-elid with her pai- 
cnls. .She was acoiniianicd hv Miss 
I ,ong.
.Miss Jessica Pavnicr, assisted hv 
her i.isicrs |a c |nc l ine  and Huris ;ind 
Miss Teimnic Recce, entertained tvycn- 
Iv (iiic friends In slipper on I'rid.av 
night. .\fliT a pleasant evening tliev 
went to the ( 'aiiadiiiii I.egion .Arinis- 
liec dance at Peaidiland, where thev 
eiijoved the’ excellent (l;mee music of 
the .Midnight Ramhiers oreliestra.
This .■K lniillv hapnened at West hank.
A .Snnd.'iy .School us"-' 'cr was tidling 
a slorv ahotil a poor widow to a el.iss 
of lu'giimers and asked; "V\ hat is a 
widow?''' ,\ small girl si)(d<e np: "I
know! a Id.aek spider!”
P R A C T IC A L  E X P E R I E N C E
B E H I N D  G L O V E  IN D U S T R Y
Form er Logger Now T u rn s  O ut Hand 
Covcirings T o  Fit  The Job
l''ifteen ve.'irs :igo John Watson, a 
practical logger, decided that the 
gloves used in logging oiierations were 
not the kind he would make if he were 
a glove inanufaelurer.
He put his ideas to work in a prac­
tical f.’ishioii 1)\’ founding Ihe husiness 
loda\’ k'liown as John Watson, Ltd. 
His sneeess was almost immediate he- 
eanse the gloves his plant turned out 
were designed to fit the i(d> thev were 
made for by a man who knew' hy ex­
perience (he exact tvpe of leather ami 
eraftmanshi)) re(|uired. 'J’lie enleriiris- 
ing mereh.'inls of Kelowna and other 
H. points are recognizing true merit 
and dem onstrating their lovaltv to the 
products of (.nir province hv the way 
thev' are Iioostiug for Whitson’s Gloves. 
Von can buy these B. C. made gloves 
at leading stores in Kelowna.
Today a Imndred families benefit di- 
reetlv and indirectly liecause of tlic 
generous siiiiport being accorded to 
W atson 's macle-in-B. C. gloves by 
oth consumers and merchants. .An­
other B. C. industry is developing along 
the right road.
W atson 's  have also become well 
known in the mining districts and the 
prairie provinces for their practical 
work gloves, designed to  fit. the parti­
cular requirem ents of everyone who 
works in the mines, forests and farms 
of W estern  Canada.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH i
Richter Street, North . |
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching  Service.
7 30 p.m. Song and Praise Service.
8 p.m. W ednesdav P rayer  Meeting.
R E V . C. P . S T E W A R T , Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
(Law rence Avenue)
Sunday services: 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; 11 a.m., Devotional Service,: 
7.30 p.m., Evangelistic Meeting. • — |
W eek-night meetings, Tuesds^  ̂ and . 
Friday, 7.45. Rev. H . Catrano, Pastor;, 
Evangelist, D orothy  H. Varden. Good 
music.
S A L V A T I O N  ARM'S?
Sumlay. 7 a.m. P rayer  M eeting; 11 
a.m.. Holiness M eeting; 7.30 p.m., Sal- 
\ .ition Meeting.
W ednesday, 2 p.m. H om e League in
^I'narters. , • • -.r
r im rsdaj ',  8 p.m. Salvation Meeting, 
Voiing People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
G U I L D  O F  H E A L T H
"(^'ome unto Me and I will give
t w e n t y  YEARS AGO 
Novem ber 12, 1914
"Kelowna contributed $95.50 to thc_ 
Belgian Relief Fhnd in Vernon.”
"Seven members were initiated at 
tlie lodge meeting of the Rebekahs last 
night, bringing the membership up to 
83 and making the lodge the strongest 
o f  the order in the Okanagan.
" H ow ’s this for a big volunteer 
spud? Mr. H. S. Rose. East Kelowna, 
reports having dug an Early Rose 
potato which measured 10-5̂  inches in 
length. 9^8 inches in circumference at 
the small end and U K ’ inches at the 
large end. I t  was .smooth, well-formed, 
free of kpobs or second growths, and 
weighed 2-K pounds.”
von rest.”
Perfect relaxation and rest mean 
-dimply letting go of ourselves and tak ­
ing hold of God. Quietly opening the 
• ■̂ .kes of our spirit to His presence and 
letting His peace flood through us. 
Prayer in the fullest sense of the word
__not merely a petition nor a request,
hut a contact. As vital and tangible a 
contact as if we stretched out a hand 
to a well beloved friends and felt the  
■strength of his loving clasp in return. 
.\(>: inore vital because God’sTouch is 
u itiiin—closer, deeper, than any h u m ­
an touch.
W hen you are weary, kneel o r  lie 
down (|uictly and open y o u r  being to  
lliili. Your body i s ,one of His temples 
—('lien the doors of your spirit and 
ask H im 'in . 'Phen let your mind dwell 
‘ <m (|iiiet, beautiful things— “The Lord 
is in His holy temple; let all the, earth 
keep silent before Him." “ Be still and 
know that 1 am (iod." H e  is within 
M.ii. a very part  (U‘ you— flooding you 
with 'peace like a (|uiet tide. “ In quiet- 
'ncss  and confidence shall be thy stren- 
yth." f lis (|iiiet touch is upon your life 
and yi'ii ni.a'y carry this peace with you 
in ,your heart as you resum e your du­
ties. "Yhey that wait upon the Lord 
shall reiicw their s trength .”— From  
■ ".‘̂ haring.^’ , .
"T he  Benevolent Society have re­
sumed their work for this year with 
the following officers directing oper­
ations: President, Mrs. Millie: F irst
Vice-President. M rs. Ball; Second 
\  ice-President, Mrs. W eddell; T re as ­
ure. Mrs. J. Doyle'; Secretary, Mrs. 
Roweliffe.”
"T he  fourteen men recruited here in 
comiection with’ -E.' Ccimpany. Rocky 
Mountain Rangers, for the second Lan- 
adian contingent for overseas left for 
\  ictoria on Friday m orning in charge of 
Rifleman Alexander. .As the boat pull­
ed awav from the dock, the crowd on 
the wharf, led Iiy Mr. Geo. S. M cK en­
zie, sang “ It's  a Long, T.ong W ay to 
■Pipperary.” The departing soldiers 
gave\thr'ee lusty cheers for the local of­
ficers of 'E '  Company, and the crowd 
responded with three cheers for the 
volunteers. The. 'Sicam ous’ joined in 
with three roars from her deep-throated 
siren, and the small craft along the 
water-front added their shrill whistles 
to the farewell salute.”
* I* ♦I
"III addition to the fourteen men en­
listed here, who left last hriday. the 
folfowing' niemhcrs of T'-' (.onqniny. 
Rocky Mountain Rtingers. on (hity\on. 
the C.P.R.. have joined the second 
Canadian contingent for overseas ser­
vice: Riflemen H arvey Brown. . \ .  E.
Jones. W’. G. Millar, Sh.aw and W . 
G. W’ilson. '1 Two others failed to pass 
the physical rcquiremcints. which art
FURTHER PERCENTAGE
RELEASES OF APPLES
In addition to percentages previouslv 
released, shippers are now authorized 
hy the Tree  Fru it  Board to m arket 
five per cent of Cartel No. 4 (Stay- 
man Whnesap, Rome Beautv. Spitzen- 
herg, Delicious' and la te  sundries) and 
fifteen per cent of Cartel No. 5 (other 
varieties, exclusive o f  M cIntosh, Jona­
than, )Vinesap and Ne'vtown).
Effective from Novem ber 10th. pool 
bases are revised as follows; Delicious: 
Extra Fancy, 96-150,’$1.50; Fancy, 96- 
150, $1.40; late sundries: Fancy, $1.30; 
Cee, $1.20 ; No. 3, $1,10; loOse, $40 
Jon.
very stringent, especially in regard to 
eyesight and teeth. Nine were rejected 
here on these grounds.”
“It  will be learned with general re­
gret that  Mr. Scott, who for some 
fifteen or sixteen years ha.s driven the 
stage between Vernon, and Kelowna, is 
lying very ill in Vernon, having ap- 
paren th ’ suffered a paralytic stroke. H e  
made his last trip to here on Nov. 2nd 
and was then far from well. A t  his 
advanced age. over seventy years, little 
hope is held out that he will perm an­
ently regain his health. H is familiar 
face will he sadl)’ missed on the Vernon 
road, along which ‘Scott,’ as he was 
generally called w ithout prefix or suf­
fix. was known by young and old.”
TEN YEARS AGO
N ovem ber 13, 1924
“ Mr. and Mrs. H. AM. ■ Spedding ar­
rived from Vancouver on T hursda \  
afternoon and escorted the body of the 
late Mr. R. H . Spedding (founder' of 
the Kelowna Clarion) on Friday  after­
noon to Vancouver, where interment 
took place.”
♦ * ♦
“ In future. ‘D ’ Company, R.M.R., 
will drill in the Scout Hall, an arrange­
ment which will be welcomed by all 
ranks, as the Scout Hall is a much 
more suitable building for military 
drjlls-and inspections than the old one 
formerlv used. T he  drills will he held 
on W ednesday evenings and will he 
conducted by Lieuts. W . Shugg. D. 
McDougall, O. St. P. .Aitkeiis and other 
officers until the arrival of an instruc­
tor from W ork  Point Barracks, Esqui­
m au.”
“ On Saturday  a Sikh, N.agina Singh, 
died in the Kelowna General Hospital, 
and on Sunday hi's remains were cre­
mated near the base of Knox Mountain 
hy his fellow countrymen. The rere- 
nionial observed was simple and a large 
fire was made into which the body was
cast.” ,♦ ♦ ♦
“ During the week the Occidental 
Fruit Com pany made its final ship­
ments to  New Zealand, C(onsisting of 
Jonathans. W inesaps and Delicious, 
and i ts ,  last shipments to  \thc United 
Kingdom, made up of mixed apples. 
The company ' also made heavy ship­
ments of canned goods to prairie points.
•ifiiiuifiTiimaiiii:
F u m e r to n ’s
B»iaTOnrcw»tllMlirMHMmB
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
FOR DOLLAR DAYS
“ OUR BOYS” 
DOLLAR SPECIALS
L A D I E S ’ F L A N N E L E T T E  P Y ­
JA M A S, 2-piece style, attractive 
patterns; assorleil (j?"|
• sizes: per suit ..........
iiim weight; per suit
Ladies' wool umlerwear C O M B IN ­
A T IO N S ,  assorted styles, long
$1,00per smi
L A D I E S ’ F L E E C Y  B L O O M E R S
in cream oiilv; small, medium and
siz,s; ■ $ 1 . 0 0
2 for ........................
G I R L S ’ S W E A T E R S  in coat, pull
over ami jersey s ty le s : (P"| A i"
sizes 2 to 14 years: e a c h « P X * \ / \ .
G I R L S ’ U N D E R W E A R  in Bloom­
ers ami N’ests, in cream colour;
w inter weight; $1.00
3 for ...............................
I N F A N T S ’ W E A R . W ool Coatees, 
W ool Mitts, Booties, Toiiues, etc.
D O L L A R  DAY.S. $1.00
2 garm ents  for ............
B O X E D  H A N D K E R C H I E F S ,  a
lovely assortment of crisp new
,lesiK„,i $1,00
3 boxes for ....................
HOSIERY AND 
GLOVES FOR $ DAYS
per pair
Full fashioned Hose in service weiglit chif­
fon; silk crepe in splendid weave; all first 
(piality :md in :ill wanted $1.00
sh ad es ;
W o m en ’s Rayon and W ool Hose, winter 
weiglit^—a siilendid every d.'iy liose; assor- 
UM Hlin.ki.; $ 1 . 0 0
2 pairs for........................................
W o m en ’s Fine Mercerized H ose 
with stretchy to)); 4 pairs for
W O M E N ’S G L O V E S , fleecy lined with 
popular dome fasteners; colours $1.00
$1.00
for fall; 2 jiairs for 
Girls’ H ea ther  M ixture Golf Hose in fine
$1.00
H A N D  BAGS. O uts tand ing  values 
in this wonderful selection. Com­
plete with mirror and $1.00
(imOity with fancy tu rn  over 
tops; sizes 6 to 9J/.; 2 pairs for
Children’s C otton  Ankle Sox in a range of 
c(dours and sizes: $1.00
$ i.o b
Sn.appy wool G O L F  H O S E  tor 
general we.'ir; dai’k brown and 
1,11 ske-s; J Q
3 pairs for ...................
2 for
Boys’ Collar A ttached Shirt, smart 
striped designs and ])lain colours; 
sk e s  14!/.; J Q
Dollar Days, each ..
8 i>airs for
©
zipper; each
RAYON NIGHTGOWNS, Dance 
Sets, Vest and Bloomer Sets; P y ­
jam as; choose from this assort-
S c h ' - e . ........$ 1 . 0 0
II<3
B O Y S ’ W O O L  S W E A T E R S ,  zip- 
l)cr fasteners, plain and $1.00
fancy; each
B O Y S ’ A N D  Y O U T H S ’ D E N IM  
L O N G S , strong  red hack or kha­
ki; I)clt loop models; $1.00
])cr jiair
B O Y  S’ W O O L  P U L L O V E R  
S W E A T E R S  and Sweat Shirts,
in a great varictv of colours and
..r ip cs ;  - $ 1 , 0 0
each
KIDDIES’ PLAY COVERALLS,
made from heavy blue and khaki 
cloth with red tr im ; $1.00
sizes 2 to 8; each
CURTAINS & DRAPERIES
FOR DOLLAR DAYS
36-inch C R E T O N N E S  in dainty attractive 
patterns  in a splendid weight that  will 
m ake, your home bright and < P i  A A  
cheerful; 4 yards for
36-inch M A D R A S, all over patterns in pretty  
ecru colours: A  A
3 yards for ........... ...
t i p p e d  e d g e  R U F F L E D  V O I L E
C U R T A IN S  in ivory and w hite  with dain­
ty pattern  for hedrooins or ( P I  , A A  
kitchen: per pair ....  .........  ....
N O T T I N G H A M  L A C E  C U R T A IN S , 2K  
yards long, floral patterns, in $1.00
white and ecru; per pair ........
DRESS MATERIALS
36-inch T W E E D  P A T T E R N S  in light or
dark colours for school w ear; $1.00
D O L L A R  DAYS, 2 yards for 
36-inch T W E E D S ,  som ething sm art  and 
serviceable for a wool dress; (P'1 - A A  
D O L L A R  DAYS, per yard .... « D X . W  
C R E P E  S IL K S , Georgettes, Satins, etc., in 
the season’s popular shades; $1.00
D O L L A R  D A Y S, per yard 
JAPANESE SPUN SILKS in a wide range 
of colours; 30 inches wide; ideal for slips.
lingerie, dresses, etc., a wonder- $1.00
ful wearing quality: 2 yards for
$1 BARGAINS IN LADIES’ 
READY-TO-WEAR
STAPLE DRY GOODS
FOR DOLLAR DAYS
DRESSES AND SMOCKS, printed designs 
in the season’s sm artest styles, attractive 
trims; sizes 36 to 44 ; .  $1.00
36-inch T U B -F A S T  P R I N T S ,  reliable qual­
ity, ideal washing, for both children and 
a < l„ te - „ e a r ;
D O L L A R  DA Y S, each .....
O U T S I Z E  D R E S S E S ,  made from durable 
prin t especially designed for the large fig­
ure; fast washing colours; sizes $1;00
D O L L A R  D A Y S, 5 yards for
36-inch F L A N N E L E T T E S ,  in stripes and 
floral pa tterns  for pyjamas; $1.00
4 yards for
to  52; each
SM-OCKS, neatl3’ tailored for business or 
homU~wear, in 'se lf  coloured or $1.00
chintz; each
DOLLAR DAYS
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 16 & 17
F A N C Y  V O IL E S ,  in many dainty patterns, 
suitable for blouses, dresses or $1.00
fancj' w ork; 4 yards for
W H I T E  P I Q U E  and B R O A D C L O T H , for
badminton dresses, skirts, shorts  $1.00
or blouses: 3 j’ards for
27-in. white and coloured F L A N N E L E T T E ,
$1.00soft and fleecy; 8 yards for ..... .
$1.00 SHOE VALUES
C H I L D R E N ’S B E D R O O M  S L I P P E R S  in
fancy plaids and plain shades; $1.00
■2 pairs for
M en’s and W o m en ’s H O U S E  S L I P P E R S ,
m any s t3des to  choose from ; $1.00
W o m e n ’s fanc3' soft sole
SLIPP .E R Sj.assprte i l  styles, pr. $1.00
$loOO Eargaisis lit Melt’s W ear
WORK SHIRTS, heavy doeskin, in plain 
colours, navy, grey and fawn shades; sizes
$1.00
M en’s tweed and leather CA PS, (j*"! f t A  
high grade attractive patterns, ^ X * v v f
D O L L A R  DAYS, each ......
M E N ’S C A S H M E R E  S O C K S , all wool— 
a real good quality; (P'j ’AA
3 pairs for ................. ........ w A . U U
M E N ’S R A Y O N  A N D  L I S L E  D R E S S  
S O C K S  in fancy knit: AA
4 pairs*for ...:.i......    ^ X . V V l ’
M en’s W ool and Cotton Mixed W O R K
S O C K S , in dark gre\- colour; (P"| A A  
D O L L A R  DAYS. 6 pairs for <DX *Vf\/ 
M en’s all wool “ H anson W O R K  S O C K S , 
long leg—will give excellent (P'1 A A  
service: 3 pairs for ■...... tDX»VfVf
M E N ’S D R E S S  S C A R V E S  in $1.00
M E N ’S H A N D K E R C H I E F S ,  plain white 
and cambric handkerchiefs with $1.00
licmstitched borders; 14 for ....
MEN’S QUALITY SILK TIES Q Q
in new attractive patterns; 3 for
W O R K  P A N T S —?Men's khaki and red- 
hack denim, belt loops and $1.00
cuffs; .sizes 32 to 44;
M E N ’S D R E S S  G L O V E S  in good quality 
cape skin, lined in black, brown $1.00
new [ilaid patterns; each
and grey colours; per pair 
M E N ’S C O M B I N A T IO N  U N D E R W E A R ,
$1.00no button, in medium fall weight: per suit
M E N ’S S W E A T E R S ,  Jum bo knit and car­
digan, for choring around; $1.00
M E N ’S S H I R T S  A N D  D R A W - (p-f A A  
E R S , heavy wool,.per ga rm en t  < l l X « V v
M E N ’S W O R K  O R  D R E S S  _ S U S P E N D ­
E R S  of extra fine quality, choice (P"! A A  
of Police or F irem an’s; 2 pairs ^ X * v v f
M E N ’S H O R S E H I D E  W O R K  GLOVJ
outside seams, lined or unlined; (P"! 
D O L L A R  DA Y S, peg pair ....
M en’s all mule W O R K  G L O V E S , (P'1 i 
milined, for rough wear; 4 pairs «pX«i 
M E N ’S D R E S S  S H I R T S — Broadcloth, col­
lar attached or separate collar; plain shades 
or fancy stripes, in a big range of new 
fall pa tterns; sizes 14 to  18; $1.00
.01
D O L L A R  DA Y S, each
L i i a i i t c d  “  w h e r e  c a s h  B e a t s t *
.S(iinl\' W in te r ' ( ‘omhiiiiitions in rib 
stitch, Iieav3’ :md meil- (jj^^ 0 0
B O Y S ’ T W E E D  L O N G S , assorted
.siii,.. ..iil.eniH; g J J Q
F L A N N E L E T T E  PY JA M A S, a
grand selection of f.iiuy strijied 
designs, nice .and warm; sizes 24 
to 34;
)ier suit .....................
B O Y S ’ T W E E D  CA PS, excellent 
for school wear; $1.00
i
\
I ts  packing houses and warehouses at 
Sum m erland and Penticton have been
closed for the season.”
’ \ * ♦ •
T he  iKiwly formed Council for the 
KelownaC_tlistrict of the K nights  of 
Columbus was instituted on Sunday. 
Nov. 9th. when Knights from all over 
the province gathered to  a ttend  the 
organization and initiation ceremonies. 
I i^ s s  w as  celebr’ated at 8.30 a.m. in the
Church of the Im m aculate  Conception. 
'Degree w o r k  was taken  up afterwards 
and during  the course of the afternoon 
the Knights marched to the Ce^iotaph 
in the City P ark  and deposited a 
wreath. The ceremonies were closed 
with a  banquet a t  the  Lakeview Hotel. 
T h e  first officers, of the new organiz­
ation, which adopted the designation î f
Knight, .‘\ .  O. Brunette; Deputy Grand 
Knight, M. H ereron; Chancellor, H. 
W elch; Recorder, P. J. Noonan; F in­
ancial Secretary, J. M. P a re t ;  T reas ­
urer', R.^MussAtto; Advocate, J. Cas- 
.orso; WarcJcn, E . Lerigny ;.  Inside 
Guard, A. D. Brunette: Outside Guard, 
Alfred Berard; Trustees, Leo. Casorso, 
Charles Quinn and P. Capozzi.
F a ther  Pendozi Council in honour of 
tha\  revered missionary, were; Grand T here  were few vacant seats a t  the
memorial service held in the Em press 
T h e a tre  on Sunday, Nov. 9th, to  com­
m em orate  the sixth anniversary of the 
Armistice. Rev. A. M acLtirg presided, 
assisted by Ven. Archdeacon Greene, 
Rev. C. E. Davis and Rev. Dr. J. S. 
Pirie. Previous to the service, the 
m em bers of the Great W ar V eterans’ 
Association m arched to the City Park  
and laid a num her of wreaths a t tlje 
loot of the Cenotaph.
............ u ....... .......
...I .I,...-. ..I,.: ... . . .. . ...... .I :i
l i i i i
...••/i'il-'U.-'h’' ’.1 ■' ■:?
, ■
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PHONE “ GORDON'S”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9 :  BASKETBALL *♦
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  M I5ATS  
h a v e  th a t finer < |ua lity , finer Hav- 
o u r  and  th e y  c o s t  n o  m ore.
Kelowna SniiorH Win Close Game 
Eroin I’eiiticlon In Overtime
W eek-end
S a v i n s ^
L A M B  EOK S T E W I N G ;
3 Ills, for ..............................
S H O U L D E R  RST. O F  B. C. 
L A M B ; |.n- II).......................
F R E S H  C A U Q H T  L I V E  
C O D ;  per lli. ........................
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  RST. 
O F  V E A L ;  per lb..................
R O U N D  S T E A K  RSTS. O F  
S T E E R  B E E F ;  i>er lb.
C hoice F O W L  for 
B o ilin g : ptM- II). 1 9 c
Spring  Chickens. Oysters. Crabs. 
M ushrooms. Celery. Turnips.
D. K. Gordon 
Limited
PROVISIONERS
PHONES: 178 and 17<
Robert
MacDonald
THE GROCER
PHONE 214, KELOWNA
THE ROAD TO 
ECONOMY!
V A L U E  IS D E T E R M IN E D —N O T  
B Y  PR IC E A L O N E — BU T BY  
P R IC E , Q U A L IT Y  and SE R V IC E
V alues for W eek  of Novem ber 14 to 20
K elowna No. 1 B utter ;  3 lbs. for B5c
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for 79c
O V A L T IN E
Small, 45c; Medium, 67c; Large, $1.09
R O Y A L  H O U S E H O L D  F L O U R  
98 lbs., $3.25; 49 lbs., $1.70; 24 lbs., 90c
25c
45c
25c
33c
Corn Flakes, All, 3 for ....................  25c
Quaker Pork and Beans, 2s, squat,
3 for ,....  .......... ............  .... .. 25c
Lentils, Egyptian, 3 lbs. ................  27c
-Brown Beans, 3 lbs.............................  25c
Pearl Barley, 3 lbs. ....................... .. 23c
Tapioca or Sago, 3 lbs............... .. . . 23c
Borden’s Malted Milk, 1 Ibf tin .....  39c
Fry’s  Cocoa, 5  ̂ lb., 25c; 1 lb..........  50c
Fry’s  Chocolate Powder, ^  lb. .
Fry’s  H ot Chocolate, 1 lb. tin . .
Fry’s Chocolate, Vz lb. c a k e ......
P. & G. Naptha Soap, 10 bars ..
Princess Flakes, 2 pkges ........  ......  39c
Palm  Olive Soap; 5 cakes for ........ 25c
M .J.B, Coffee, 1 lb. tin ..................  50c
Nabob Tea, 2 lbs. ..................... . 99c
Johnson’s W ax, Yz lb. 35c; 1 lb. 65c
Liquid W ax, pt. 35c; 1 pt. 65c
Sani Flush, per tin ................ ........... ... 27c
Golden Granules, pkge. .....  ....... ,25c
Golden Dates,, 2 lbs. pkge ........ ..... 30c
Golden Pitted Dates, 20 oz. pkge. 30c
Dainty Oates; 12-6z. pkge. ............ 15c
-Dainty—P itted -D a tesr l0-oz—pkger-20c
E nos Fruit Salts, b o tt le ...... .............  69c
Bridge Candy, per lb .......... ..............  35c
IC I Mints, per lb. .........  .......  25c
M EL O  G RAIN H E A L T H  M EA L  
Large pkge, 35c; Small pkge, 20c
126s, 4 for 
80s, each
G R A PE F R U IT
25c
10c
No. 1 Potatoes, 100 lb. sack $1.25
C H E A P  FO O D  AT T H IS  PR IC E. 
L E T  T H E  PR O D U C E R  L IV E  !
M R. G R O T E  ST IR L IN G . M. P.. 
A D D R E S S E S  A. O. T. S. C LUB
Nineteen Cars Of Produce Shipped T o  
Prairies
Eighty-five people attended the din­
ner meeting of the A. O. T. S. Club 
held in the United Church Hall on 
T hursday  evening last, when Mr. 
Grote Stirling. M. P., gave an.illumina­
ting talk  on conditions generally in
Canada and tfie Dominion as affectedh
iialby internationa  affairs under the- title 
of ‘‘Canada 1934."
T he  report of the Kelowna Prairie 
Relief Committee was submitted by 
Mr. G. D. H erbert, Secretary, who 
stated that  nineteen cars of fruit and 
yegetable.s,.^ bad - been shipped to the 
drought-str icken areas in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan from Kelowma and dis­
trict. O f  these, one car was shipped 
from  Peachland, one from W estbank, 
one from Winfield, tw o  from Rutland 
and  the  balance from Kclo\Vna.
l.iK.il l.iiis were lif.ilcil In liulli good 
.Mid bad ha.'.kclb.ill on Salnial.iv l.ist, 
wilt'll lilt' first gaiiit's of llic sfasmi 
were id .iifd  at tin- Scoiit llall.
riic 1‘ciiticton .Sfiiinr nu-n and w"- 
nii'ii liKili on tile locals and llic result 
was a ilivided evening, tlic fair sex 
from tile soiitli l.ikiiig the Kelowna 
girls into ('ainp verv easilv to tlie tune 
of while the local nieii just iii;ui-
aged to eke out a narrow win in over­
time by the close score ol .55-33.
Tlie new rules imt into effect bv llie 
Interior Assoei.'ition were tried out 
for the first time and proved to lie verv 
l>o|inlar. 'I'lie time onts lia\c been a'b- 
olislied and the team can sniistitiite ;ts 
mtieli as it wishes. No reiiortiiig to the 
referee saves a lot of time and siieeds 
III) tile game. 'The half-time period has 
been tail down from ten to seven min- 
ntes. 'r ite  fans that w’.inl to See a hist 
game now', as this game w.is (iriginallv 
intended to be, slionld imt fail to come 
out and witness llie changes made by 
the new rules. As one fan init it after 
tin- game on Siitnnlav, “ it is a different 
ganit' .altogellier.” So, ;i11 I'on peoiib^ 
who did not see tlie first game don’t 
forget to watch for the doi>e on (lie 
next game.
Girls’ Game Ragged
The girls’ g.ime was a very ragged 
.affair, with Ibe visitors having the l)cst 
of the tila\' tlirotiglioid .and finishing 
nineli better. .\t the half-wav m ark the 
score stood at Kl-O for the winners, bnl 
in the l.alter iieriods ren tie ton  just did 
almost what tbev wanted to do and 
ont-seored tlie locals to the tunc of
I. 5-3 for a total of 23-d on the game. 
Willi some more and iniieli more stren- 
iions tnaictice, the locals will lie .able to 
do a lot better than tlicv did in their 
initial appearance.
Men Battle O n  Even T e rm s  
Throughout
'Pile men's g.aiiie w'.as .a thriller from 
start to finish, with the issue in doubt 
till the last i.ivertinie whistle Iiad gone. 
Penticton took the lead .at tlie outset 
of tlic proceedings, but the locals soon 
scored and tlicy took tlie lead. How­
ever, neitlier team had any advantage 
over the other at any time d u r in g  the 
first half, and when the rest period a r­
rived the score hoard read I’entieton
II, Kelowna 10.
Soon after the outset of the final 
period, G. .Meikle init the locals one up 
by a nice basket from the side, then 
lv\'an counted to put the locals in the 
lead by the time of 14-11, h u t  tliis was 
short-lived as Wilson and McDoiigall 
each counted for the southerners. .1 
short time later Penticton again took 
the lead by the score of 16-15. i)Ut it 
was tlie last time they did. thongli they 
tied the score twice, after being down 
five points, and five points was the 
largest lead that was held at any time 
during the full game. Thus, it can he 
seen that it was a close battle with little 
difference between the two team s,’With 
four minutes to go, the score read 23- 
19. for the locals, hut Penticton kept 
pushing all the time and before long 
the score was tied up at 25-all. W ith  
just about a minute to go, Don Poole 
came through with a neat plav and 
basket to put tlie locals ahead 27-25, arid 
it looked as though that would he the 
w inning  basket, hut such was not the 
case. Just as time-keeper Ladd was 
about to blow his whistle, T. Gibbs sunk 
a long  one from the .side to tie up the 
game at 27-all. The teams ag reed _ to 
play ten minutes, overtime, changing 
ends at the fiveminute mark. Kelowna 
went right after it and ran the count 
up. to 31-27. hut the visitors came 
back strong and again tied it  up at 
33-all, with five minutes gone. In  the 
last stanza, however, C. Pe t tm an  broke 
the ice with one of his overhead shots 
from the side which proved to he the 
winning basket, and the score remained 
at 35-33 when the final whistle blew.
I t  was the best . first-of-the-season 
game seen here for a long time, and the 
fans now have a good idea how the In ­
terior teams are going to line up. Un- 
douhtedlv the locals will have the 
strongest competition they have had in 
the Interior for many years.
W ilson was high man for both teams, 
counting 15 points, and Ryan took the 
local honours vvitli 10. The locals lost 
the advantage they had w hen  they  did 
too inuch foulingi no less than 19 per­
sonal fouls being counted against them, 
while-the-visitors—had 12t— T heH atter  
counted 7 out of 23 free shots, while 
all the locals could do was 3 out of 12.
This  coming Saturday the locals will 
play a t the  southern city in the return  
games, while very likely the following 
week the Princeton teams will he seen 
on the local floor.
Team s And Scores:
Penticton Girls: Mcldrum, 8; Ked-
ziora; Matson, 6; Batchelor: Nagel, 4; 
Gibbs, 4; Bromlev, 1; Cummings; Ness 
Total. 23,  ̂ .
Kelowna Girls: McDonald': McCall; 
Barnett, 2: Jenkins: Meikle. 4; Ennis: 
Hill, 3: Carton; Peck. Total. 9.
Penticton Senior Men: Gartrell
Blacklock, 4; J. Gibbs. 9; H orton ; W il­
son, 15; McDouprall. 5; R. Gibbs 
Total. 33.
Kelowna Senior M en:' Griffith. 8 
H. Pettm an, 2; C. Pettm an. 4; M cKay. 
7; M. Meikle: Ryan. 10: A. Poole: D. 
Poole, 2: G. Meikle. 2; Hill. Total, 35. 
Referees: Longlev and Ruud.
Practice Hours
T he practice hours have all been 
settled now. the following being the 
correct nights and hours for the var­
ious teams:
Monday. 8.30 to 9.45, all girls. Tues- 
daiy, 8i30 to  9.45, Intermediate A and 
B boys. Wednesday, 8.30 to  10. Sen­
ior B Men, Thursday. 7 to 8, all girls; 
8 to  9, Intermediate A and B boys: 9 
to l6. Senior C Men. Friday, 8.30 -to 
10, Senior B Men.
Will all players take note of thelse 
times and be on time for practice?
Northern And Southern Interior 
Leagues
The Interior League has m ore  or less 
gone by the boards on account of the 
northern  teams being unable to  travel
EXTENSION OF 
CARRIERS’ PRO­
TECTIVE SERVICE
Railways Will Provide Only If S tand­
ard IIcatiiiK Service Discontinued
. itii
I'
rii«- present pi opi is.i I s i il the i.iilu.iys 
for the e.xteiisioii of ( 'a r r ie is ’ Protee- 
tive .Serviee umild not ;ippeai to olfei 
;inv indtiei’iiii’nl fot siiiiport lioiii Brit­
ish I'olnmlii.l, sl.ltes Major M. \ .  Me- 
(iliire, .Manager ol the B.t . \iiple 
Cartel, in eireiilarizing the' following 
letter from the K’.iilwav Assoei.ilion of 
Canada to Major It. 1 Wheeler, I'riiit 
’I'r.'in sport,'ll ion Si)ei:i;ilisl, I )eparl ment 
of .Agrieiiltnre, Ottawa, dealing 
the iiroposed revision ol 1 ;irriers 
teelive .Serviee;
“ Dear Mr. Wheelei :
“ Iteferring lo exchange of letters 
and various eotifei'ences upon tin" snli- 
jeet of inside tenipoi'.ilure eoiitrol and 
the extension of ( ,'irriers Proleetive 
Serviee ihrotigluml Canad.i with new 
and revised I'.'iles for such service: 
“ 'I’his m.'itler has received the very 
e.arnest eonsideration of the Assori.i- 
tion’s SitlJ-('onimiiUce on Perishable 
I’reiglit, :ind I h.ive been directed to 
advise yott that iti the opinioti of onr 
Committee the iiitestioti of whether or 
not the niihvays should e<inii) their c.irs 
to permit :iscertaimnetil of inside tem- 
pcr,atitres is one th;it shonhl he left to 
the discretion of the railways and that 
the railw.'iys are not preptired to join 
this subject with th.it of rates for and 
extension of Carriers’ Protective Ser­
vice. I t  should he borne in mind that 
under t iarriers’ Protective Service the 
railways assume rcsponsiliility for pro­
tecting shi()ments in transit, and what 
means they may adopt to meet this 
responsibility should proiierly he loft 
to Iheni to determine.
“ Further, the railways arc not pre­
pared to adopt Carriers’ Protective Ser­
vice thoiighout Canada or in any part 
thereof, except with the understanding 
that such will he the only service pro­
vided and stand.'ird heating service dis­
continued. Witli this understanding 
the railways are prepared to consider 
the adoption of Carriers’ Protective 
Service on the basis of rates for such 
service jirescntly in effect from British
In terior Referees Discuss Rules
of Referees held .their second get-to­
gether at A'ernon for tlie purpose of 
going over the rules, comparing the dif­
ferent viewpoints on them and endeav­
ouring to get a uniform conception of 
them. Some thirtv  referees, players 
and officials assembled in the Scout 
Hall, and a very in teresting afternooh 
was spent with m anv things being 
brought lip for discussion and plavs de­
monstrated to the referees. T he  at­
tendance included representatives from 
Kamloops, Vernon. Penticton. Revel- 
stoke, Salmon .Arm and Kc.lowna. and 
much good work was accomplished.
The discussions were led bv Jack 
Robertson, of Kamloop.s. who gave a 
very instructive talk, stressing the point 
of obtaining uniformity in refereeing 
throughout the In terior and the prov- 
ince.
I t  was hoped that  Dr. M ontgomerv, 
of Vancouver, would have been in a t­
tendance to give the Coast point of 
view on refereeing hut. owing to pres­
sure of other husiness, he was unable 
to  make the trip.
I t  is expected that the local referees 
will be writing their first tests next 
week and the second tests in the first 
week of December. T hose  from Kel­
owna taking the exams will include 
Dick- Parkinson, Dr. Thprpe, Geo. 
Reith, Roy Longlev. Chas. I’ettman 
and H arry  Lyons.
K E E P  DEC. 3 or 4 O P E N  F O R  
GYRO C L U B ’S “CA M PUS CO-ED"
ORDON'S
ROCERY
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O . Box 239. K E L O W N A  
Our W ay is Fair Prices Every Day.
G E N U IN E
“ SATSUMA ” VASE
:  BADMINTON ♦
♦
Kiriit Intci-Chib M atch Is  W ith
Penticton
riie III .1 inlei eliih maleh ol (he sea 
son u ill In' pl.il ed ag.iiiist the I entic- 
lon ll.idmiiiloii (Ini) on Noveinher 
IHlh, ihe "A" teams playing at Pentic­
ton ami tlie “ 11“ te.'im.s at Kdowii.i. 
■J'liose 1 e|ii'eseiitiiig Kelown.i on tin' 
te.im are 1,. G. Butler, II. Wehh, 
I. .K.mmlers. J. I'readgold .'tnd Misses 
M. I'ayloi', Jocelyn I’e.ise. Il.izel 
Bfowiie ;iii(l .Annie .\llan.
The “ 15" team inclmles ( i. Wilson, < . 
( o.'ites, W. B. Hrediii, (). I' l'.-inee and 
Misses K. llill , ,Jo . 'in  Lysons, Mary 
.Stnhbs and .Mrs. (i. Meikle.
Penticton is expected to he ;is strong 
as usual this year.' ami interesting 
matches are anticiiialed.
'riie nstial afternoon session ol play 
will not he interfered with. ,
( 'Dliimhia.
The following wire has been receiv­
ed by the II. G. Apple Cartel from the 
Departm ent of Agricnltnre, Victori.i: 
“ Copy of London cable: “ Average 
prices all markets: Grimes, 7s. 8d.;
Jonatli.'in, 7s. Idd.: Macs, 7s. HjAd.
Glasgow, l.ivei'i)ool .'tnd M-ineliesler 
fair. London firmer.”
P A T T U L L O  D E C L A R E S
PR O G RESS M A D E  IN  YEA R
HART HOUSE 
QUARTET CHARMS 
MUSIC LOVERS
Delightful Concert ProKrainme Given 
By Talented InstruinentaUsts <
V IC 'l 'O R lA . Nov. 15.-—M arking the 
first annivers.'iry of the frilieral adm in­
istration, Premier Pattiillo issued a 
statement todav declaring that the Gm - 
ernnicnt li;is made decided i)i’ogress 
(hiring the tiast year and has laid the 
foundation for a greater measure of 
eo-ot)cration with other provinces .'ind 
O ttaw a towards return of iirosperity.
LO O K  N E A R  T H E  B A L L
Golfer: “W h a t’s the idea, borrowing 
ina shilling and 'laving it near th ’ wee 
ball?”
Pro: “J must do something to keep 
vonr head down.’’
( .iiiad.'i’;̂  in emier iiisti iimenlalists, 
the Hart House String Quarte t, who 
liave visited k’elowiia on several oeeas- 
ioiis iliii'ing their Domiiiiim toms, again 
ileligliteil a Kelo\vii;i .'indienee of music 
lovci's on Tiiesd.'iy evening, when they 
gave .1 recital in the limiiir llit;Ii .School 
,\iidilorinm tinder the ,'insi>iees of the 
local hranch of the ( '.'in.'idian ( oneerl 
.Assoei.'ition, wliieh now has two hund­
red .111(1 sixty-five memheis in the city 
,'ind district. On (he afternoon of the 
s;tme d.'iy, the (Jiiartel gave a eoiicert 
for the students of the Kelowna High 
.School.
.Selections from the compositions of 
11,'iydn, Tliiman. Sehiiin.imi .uid others 
were inchided in the well-hal.'ineed p ro ­
gram m e rendered by these distinguish­
ed mnsiei.'ins of inteniation.'il repute, 
and the persistent ,'ipplaiise .'leeorded 
them throughout the recital demanded 
several encores, which were graciously 
given.
'I’he concert opened with Joseiih 
H.'iydn's Qnai'lette in <i .Major, Opus 3. 
No. 3, the heautifnl serenade section 
being played with only one how, that 
of Geza de Kres'/, first violin, tlie other 
instrum ents being harinonized in the 
movement by fingering of the strings 
only, a nuist ellfeetive arrangem ent for 
a string ensemhlc.
It is interesting to note that Haydn, 
who was horn in Austria, wrote in all 
about one thou.sand works. I t  was in 
his writings for string (iiiartcttes that 
he found early oxprcs.sion and com ­
posed seventy-seven complete quart­
ettes. T he  composition played on 
'I'liesday evening was one of his early 
works and showed the rem arkable in­
genuity of the young Haydn as inter-
l> v the H ar t  House ensemble. 
i ( Olid seleelioii pl.iyed h v  t h e s e  
, i r ^ s ( ( w a s  comiioscd of a
pi et( (1
I he
l.umiii
group of foil, songs hv I'.i ie ”1 him.in. 
Ill this I'oll; .Song .Suite were iiiehided
"The Gi vst.il Spring.......I'he ( iiekoo."
"1 Will (iive My Love An Apple’’ and 
"'riie I’o.'u huij" all of w'hi( li wei e 
|)lavc(l with sympathetic imdei standing. 
This group was followed by the S co t­
tish laiiK-nt. “ blowers ol the l-orest. as 
,111 encore.
Robert .Sehmiiaim's (Jnarlelte in .\ 
Minor. ( )inis 41. No. 1, was (he final 
nmnlier listed on the iiriigr.'imme, I'.x- 
ipiisite hlendiiqt of lone tln'oiq',lionl 
the viii'ioiis movements hronglit a fine 
imisie.'il portrayal to the ;indienee of 
this eom|)osi(ion in which Sclumiann 
(lispl.’ivs his rem.'irkahle creative pow­
ers in orehestr;il work.
'I'he outstanding iirogramme was 
lironght to a close with the rendering 
of (wo hrilliantly achieved encores, (he 
finale of a mnsical evening such as 
Kelovvniaiis are seldom privileged to 
enjoy.
'I'lie (Jn.'irtet is eonqiosed of Gre/.'i de 
Kresz, first violin, Harry Adaskiii. sec­
ond violin. Milton Blackstone. violo, 
;md Boris 1 lam honrg. violincello.
Introduced during  an interval in the 
program m e by Mrs. S. M. (lore, I’resi- 
denl of tlie local hranch of the Canad­
ian Concert Association. Mr. Black- 
stone, M anager of the Association, ou t­
lined its aims and objects, stating tlmt 
it was flu: only institution in Canada 
giving educational concerts tinoiiglmnt 
the country.
If the series of concerts is to he 
brought lo Kelowna next yeai, the 
minimnm niiinhcr of ineinhers, 
hundred, must he seemed.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
!  VOLLEYBALL I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Six Team s In  Local LcaBUc
Volleyball at the Ciiited CIi i i k Ii 
Gym got aw.iy to a good start on Mon 
d.iv night, with six teams entered in 
the local league. All teams liavc not 
yet been completely filled, coiiseipient- 
ly ;iny one who wishes to |)lay can find 
;i place on one of the te.'iiiis if (hey turn 
out on M onday next.
T'he dr.'iw for next Monday’s games  
was as follow'.s: 7 p.ni., K.G.I'.. vs. I5tisi- 
ness Men; 8 p.iii.. Teachers vs. Bliie- 
hirds; 9 ii.ni., S;ife\v;iy vs Beiiiietl 
Hardw.'ire.
- M E L L O W
- I N V I G O R A lT I N G
Fnterprisc
three
H e: “ ,\h. darling, as we sit together
under the spreading hi'anehes of this 
noble tree. I declare on niv honour 
that yon are the only girl I ever loved!'
She: “You ayway.s do say approiiri- 
ate tilings, Paul. This is ;t chestnut 
tree.”
L A G E R
B E E R
T ry it next tim e  
— y o u ’ll like i t ; !
E n t e r p r i s e  B r e w e r y
R E V E L S T O K E ,  B. C.
T his adverti.sem ent is not publish­
er! or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the G overn­
m ent of British Columbia.
so far as Penticton and Princeton. 
So the three southern towns of Kel­
owna, Penticton and, Princeton will 
compose one league and each will plav 
home-and-honie games. The northern 
towns will do likewise, and then a plav- 
off will he arranged between the win­
ners of the two sections to determine 
who are the league winners.
On Sunday last, the Interior Board
Containing one pound of “Fort Garry”
.......... . $1.50
Regular price of vase, $3.00.
Q U A K E R  O A T S
Non Prem ium ; 2 pkts. for ..:....  45c
W ith  China; 2 packets for ........ 65c
T ry  for a bicycle— Y our chance is 
good.
N E W  N A V E L  O R A N G E S  to  arrive
W ednesday. 252’s, per dozen ....  40c
200’s, per dozen ...... 50c
F O R  W E E K - E N D  D O L L A R  D A Y S 
w e w ill display a number of specials of 
interest to housewives. Come and see 
. them. ,
FRTOAY and SATURDAY
Novemlier 16th and 17 th
Make Your Money Work Overtime
F R E SH  A R R IV A L S—
Everything for Christmas Cakes and 
Puddings is here. Fresh, wholesom e 
and inexpensive.
GORDON’S GROCERY
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
FOR W OM m
VVomen’s pure linen Handkerchiefs, fancy 
and plain. ( P I  A O
D O L L A R  DA Y S, 12 for w X . U U
W om en’s white linen H andker-  
chiefs, embroidered; 6 for ........
I N F A N T S ’ J A C K E T S  and Pull- ( P f  A A
over Sweaters; S P E C I A L . . ...... t O A e V V
W O M E N ’S S I L K  B L O O M E R S  in colours;
sizes, small, medium, large; (C 'l  A l )  
3 pair.s for ...........................
W O M E N ’S S L I P S ,  lace trim- A A
med; Dollar D ays Special ......
W om en’s Panties and Bloomers; A A
2 pairs for ........... ............ .............
B O Y S ’ W O O L  S U IT S ;  A  A
6 only; S P E C I A L  ................ .
C H I L D R E N ’S S W E A T E R S ,  Q Q
W O M E N ’S H O U S E  D R E S S E S  in
fast colour prin ts; Special .......  •
W O M E N ’S W I N C E Y  G O W N S ;  <1*1 A  A
Special for Dollar D ays .......
Children’s Flannelette  Sleepers 0 0
and Dr. D en ton’s; Special ......
W O M E N ’S C H I F F O N  H O S E ,  ^ 1  O O
up to $1.50; Special, per pair t i J A o V rv
Children’s W ool Socks, short and <1*1 A A  
.yj length; 2 pairs for ..........
T A B L E  O F  J I A T S  0 0
to clear at ........ ...................
D R E S S  M A T E R I A L  in cotton <g1 A A  
tweeds; 2 yards for ................
W H I T E  F L A N N E L E T T E ;  <&1 A O
Special for Dollar D ays; 7 yds.
Plain coloured Flannelette, blue, <^1 0 0  
peach, yellow; 6 yards for ........ w X » U V r
Striped Flannelettes, special for ^ l  A A  
pyjamas; 6 yards for ............ .
W A B A S S O  P R I N T S ,  36 ins. <1*1 A A  
wide; Special. 4 yards for .......
T U R K I S H  T O W E L L I N G ;  0 0
Special for Dollar D ays; 5 yds.
W hite  Cotton Sheets for double <1*1 A  A  
beds; Special, e'ach .......   w A o v f v
W O M E N ’S S C A R V E S , silk and <1*1 A  A
also wool: Special ....................
O N E  S O L I D  R A C K
VALUE
EXTRAORDINARY
WOMEN’S
WINTER COATS
$ 1 5 .9 5• C O A T S, up to $29.95;for ....................
T h is is the b ig g est value, ever show n in 
K elow na. P lain  tailored and furred.
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
FOR MEN
C H R IS T M A S  N E C K W E A R — A beautiful 
new range of Christm as Neckwear in 
stripe.s and figured designs. $1.00
$1.00
D O L L A R  D A Y S S P E C I A L
Men's all wool grey W ork  Socks.
Dollar Days Special; 4 pairs for
Codes licavy all wool grey W ork  Socks. 
A warm and serviceable sock. $1.00
Dollar Days, 3 pairs for
inMen’s wool lined leather W o rk  Gloves 
horsehide and m ule  skin. An ex- $1.00
cellent wearing glove; per pair
Men's heavy leather over mitts  and Napa 
goat gloves and gauntlets. $1.00
$1.00
Many items not included in this advertise­
ment will be offered at less than $1.00 day
values.
EXTRA SPECIAL
On every MEN’S SUIT and OVER­
COAT, $1.00 OFF $5.00.
Do not overlook this. Figure it out what 
it means ,on your winter outfit,
MONEY T A L K S!
Dollar Day Special; 2 pairs for
P ackers’ Cotton Gloves. A 'usefu l 
general purpose, glove. 7 pairs
M en’s Dress Speks in cashinere, silk and 
lisle; all sizes. <1*1 A A
D O L L A R  DAYS, 2 pairs few
M en’s Tw eed Caps in all the new- <j*1 A A  
est .shades. Dollar D ays: 2 for
C H R IST M A S h a n d k e r c h i e f s . A
splendid range of linen Handkerchiefs, 
some with fancy borders and packed three
$1.00D O L L A R  DAYS, per box...
M en’s checked felt Bedroom Slippers, sizes
$1.006 to 11.Dollar Day.s Special, per pair
Boys' all vyool English Golf Hose in grey, 
brown and fawn; all sizes. $1.00
Dollar Days Special; 2 pairs for
Boys’ new Tweed Caps, arrived last Saturday 
morning. All the newest shades $1.00
and patterns. Dollar Days
\
M O N AR CH  D O V E  V
\  Special for two days: 7 'for $1.00
Boys’ Flannelette Pyjam as in a good ser­
viceable weight: sizes 24 to 34. $1.00
V IY E L L A  W O O L  in plain and
5 for ......1........ .heather shades;
Scotch Fingering  in plain and 
heather; 3 hanks for ..........
T A B L E  O F O D D  G L O V E S
Chamois and ChamoisCtte; 
d o l l a r  D A Y S, per pair ......
$1.00
Dollar Days, per garm ent 
Men’s Scotch w o o l  and plain silk NECK  
■ SCAR'VES, ' fh e  w.ools are plain $1.00
$1.00
and in checks; each ............
M E N ’S -N U  W A Y  SUSPENEkERS in heavy 
weight and dress W ear:  one $1.00
in leather,
$1.00
year guarantee; for
B O Y S’ S H IR T S  in nice new styles and plain 
colours: sizes 12 to 14. Made by Forsyth. 
These  are real classy and good ; Q Q
quality. D O L L A R  DA Y S
T l m t i i a s  L a w s o t i s  X i i i i i t e d
J
>4
ki
1
PHONE 215
q u a l i t y  MERCHANDISE
KELOWNA, B;C
>
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m
